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Fhe London Gazette,
ublisl)r&

TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1883.

AT the Court at Windsor-, the 19th day of
' 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament held in the sixteenth and

seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws concerning the burial
" of the dead in England beyond the limits of the
*'• Metropolis, and to amend the Act* concerning
" the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," it is
enacted that in case it appears to Her Majesty
in Council, upon the representation of one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
that, for the protection of the public health, the
opening of any new burial ground in any city
or town, or within any other limits, save with the
previous approval of one of such Secretaries
of State, should be prohibited, or that burials in
any city or town, or within any other limits, or
in any burial ground or places of burial, should
be wholly discontinued, or should be discontinued
subject to any exception or qualification, it shall
be lawful for Her Majesty, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to order that no new burial
ground shall be opened in any city or town, or
within such limits, without such previous approval,
or (as the case may require) that, after a time
mentioned in the Order, burials in such city or
town, or within such limits, or in such burial
grounds or places of burial, shall be discontinued
wholly or subject to any exceptions or qualifi-
cations mentioned in such Order, and so from
time to time as circumstances may require ; pro-
vided always, that notice of such representation,
and of the time when it shall please Her Majesty
to order that the same be taken into consideration
by the Privy Council, shall be published in the
London Gazette, and shall be affixed on the doors
of the churches or chapels of, or on some other
conspicuous places within, the parishes affected
by such representation, one month before such
representation is so considered; provided also,
that no such representation shall be made in
relation to the burial ground of any parish until
ten days' previous notice of the intention to make
such representation shall have been given to the
Incumbent and Vestry Clerk or Churchwardens
of such parish:

And whereas by another Act passed in the
session of Parliament held in the eighteenth and
nineteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act further to amend the laws concerning

" the burial of the dead in England," it is, amongst
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, from time to time to postpone the time
appointed by any Order in Council for the dis-
continuance of burials, or otherwise to vary any
Order in Council made under any of the Acts
recited in the said Act, or under the said Act
(whether the time thereby appointed for the dis-
continuance of burials thereunder, or other opera-
tion of such Order, shall or shall not have arrived),
as to Her Majesty, with such advice as aforesaid,
may seem fit:

And whereas the Right Honourable Sir William
Vernon Harcourt, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incum-
bent and Churchwardens of the parish of Kew,
ten days' previous notice of his intention to make
such representation, has made a representation
stating that he is of opinion that the Order of
Her Majesty in Council of the ninth day of August,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, directing
the discontinuance with certain exceptions of
burials in the churchyard of the parish of Kew,
in the county of Surrey, should be varied by the
substitution of the following exceptions for those
mentioned in the said Order, viz.:—

(a.) In such wholly walled graves as are
now existing in the newer part of the church-
yard burials may be allowed, on condition
that every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented :

(6.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the newer part of the churchyard, as can
be opened to the depth of five feet without
exposing coffins or disturbing human remains,
burials may be allowed of so many of the
following relations of those already interred
therein, viz., widows, widowers, parents and
children, as can be buried at or below that
depth.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council is
pleased hereby to give notice of such representa-
tion, and to order that the same be taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on the
fifteenth day of September next.

And Her Majesty is further pleased to direct
that this Order be forthwith published in the
London Gazette ; and that copies thereof be aifixed
on the doors of the churches or chapels of, or on
some conspicuous places within the parish affected
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bv such representation one month before the said
fifteenth day of September.

• C. L. Peel

AT the Court at Windsor, the 19th day of
July, 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the eighteenth and

nineteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act further to amend the laws concerning
" the burial of the dead in England," it is, amongst
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, from time to time to postpone the
time appointed by any Order in Council for the
discontinuance of burials,. or otherwise to vary
any Order in Council made under any of the Acts
recited in the said Act, or under the said Act
(whether the time thereby appointed for the dis-
continuance of burials thereunder, or other opera-
tion of such Order, shall or shall not have arrived),
as to Her Majesty, with such advice as aforesaid,
may seem fit:

And whereas Orders in Council have been
made directing the discontinuance of burials in the
churchyards hereinafter-mentioned from the time
specified in such Orders; and whereas it seems fit
to Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, that the time for discontinuing
burials in the said churchyards be postponed :

• Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice aforesaid, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that the time for the discontinuance
of burials in such churchyards be postponed as
follows, viz.: —

In the parish churchyard of Arundel, in the
county of Sussex, to the thirty-first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
three.

In the parish churchyard of Urchfont, in the
county of Wilts, to the thirty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three.

In the parish churchyard of Laystou, in the
county of Hertford, to the first day of Sep-
tember, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three.

In the parish churchyard of Cople, in the county
of Bedford, to the thirty-first day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

In the churchyard of Skirlaugh, in the county
of York, to the thirty-first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

In the parish churchyard of St. Clement's, Ter-
rington, in the county of Norfolk, to the
thirty-first day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three.

In the parish churchyard of Buckden, in the
county of Huntingdon, to the first day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three.

In the parish churchyard of Dawlish, in the
county of Devon, to the thirty-first day of

. December, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three. C, L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 19th day of
July, 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Right Honourable Sir
William Vernon Harcourt, one of Her

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, after .

giving to the Incumbents and the Church-
wardens of the parishes hereinafter mentioned ten
days' previous notice of his intention to make
such representation, has, under the provisions
of an Act passed in the session of Parlia-
ment held in the sixteentli and seventeenth
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An
" Act to amend the laws concerning the burial
*' of the dead in England beyond the limits of the
" Metropolis, and to amend the .Act concerning
" the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," made
a representation stating that, for the protection of
the public health, no new. burial-ground should
be opened in the undermentioned parishes without
the previous consent of one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and that burials
should be discontinued therein, with the following
modifications, viz. :—

BARROWDEN.—Forthwith and entirely in the
General Baptist Chapel, in the parish of
Barrowden, in the county of Rutland ; and
also in the chapelyard, except for the inter-
ment, at their decease, of the following per-
sons, viz.:—Annie Culpin, Sarah Andrews,
James Eyre Andrews, Thomas Swift, Mary
Ann Swift, and Rachael Lumby, on condition
that (1) no coffin be buried in any unwalled
grave within four feet of the ordinary level
of the ground,—and (2) that no burial take
place within the distance of twelve feet of
any dwelling.

NORWOOD.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Norwood, in the county of
Middlesex; and also in * the churchyard
except as follows : —In such vaults and wholly
walled graves as are now existing in the
churchyard burials may be allowed on con-
dition that every coffin buried therein be
separately enclosed by stonework or brick-
work properly cemented.

STOWE.—Forthwith and entirely in the parish
church of Stowe, in the county of Bucking-
ham j and also in the churchyard after the first
October, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three, except as follows :—

(a.) In such wholly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard burials may
be allowed of members of the families to
whom they belong on condition that every
coffin buried therein be separately enclosed
by stonework or brick work properly cemented:

1 (6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing the churchyard, provided that
the earth above them can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth :

(<•.) In such earthen graves now existing in the
churchyard, as can be opened to the depth of
five feet without exposing coffins or disturbing
human remains, burials may be allowed of
so many of the following relations of those
already interred therein, viz. : widows and
widowers, as can be buried at or below that
depth.

WILLIAN.—Forthwith and entirely in the parish
church of Willian, in the county of Hert-
ford ; and also in the churchyard after the
thirty-first March, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-four, except as follows :—

(a.) in such vaults and and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed 011 condition that
every coffiu buried therein be separately
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enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented:

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided
that the earth above them can be opened to
the depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth :

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing in the
churchyard, as can be opened to the depth of
five feet without exposing coffins or disturbing
human remains, burials may be allowed of so
many of the relations of those already in-
terred therein as can be buried at or below
that depth.

MB ASH A ir.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Measham, in the county of
Derby; and also in the churchyard, except as
follows :—

(«.) In such wholly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard burials may
be .allowed on condition that every coffin
buried therein be .^separately enclosed by
brickwork or stonework properly cemented :

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided
that the earth above them can be opened to
the depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth.

HAMPTON.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Hampton, in the county of
Middlesex ; and also in the churchyard ex-
cept as follows: —

(a.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately en-
closed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented:

(i.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the church-yard, as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth.

KIMPTON.—Forthwith and entirely in the parish
church of Kimpton, in the county of South-
ampton ; and also in the churchyard except
as follows:—In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffiu buried therein be separately en-
closed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented.

MORETON HAMPSTEAD.—Forthwith and entirely
in the parish church of Moreton Hampstead,
in the county of Devon ; and also in the old
part of the churchyard except as follows : —

(«?.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the old part of
the churchyard burials may be allowed on
condition that every coffin buried therein be
separately enclosed by stonework or brick-
work properly cemented:

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the old part of the church-
pard, provided that the earth above them can
be opened to the depth of five feet without
exposing coffins or disturbing human remains,
burials may be allowed of to many of the
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relations of those already interred therein as
can be buried at or below that depth :

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the old part of the churchyard, as- can be
opened to the depth of five feet witi out ex-
posing coffins or disturbing human remains,
burials may be allowed of so many of the
following relations of those already interred
therein, viz., widows and widowers, as can
be buried at or below that depth.

ST. DAY, GWENNAP.—Forthwith and entirely
in the church of St. Day, in the county of
Cornwall ; and also in the churchyard after
the thirty-first December, one thousand eight
hundred and ti<;hty-threc, except as follows:—

(a.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented :

(/A) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided that
the earth above them can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
clis urbing human remains, burials may bj
jJlowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried a£
or below that depth :

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing in
the churchyard, as can be opened to the depth
of five feet without exposing colfms or dis-

- turbing human remains, burials may bo
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth :

(rf.) In such reserved grave spaces in the
churchyard, as have never before been buried
in, and, when opened, are free from water,
burials may be allowed of so many members
of the families to whom they have been
allotted as can be buried at or below the
depth of five feet.

CHELMSFORD, MOULSHAM ST. JOHN'S. — Forth-
with and emirely in St. John's Church,
Moulsham, in the parish of Chelmsford, in.
the county of Essex ; and also in the church-
yard after the thirty-first March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-four, except
as follows:

(a.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately en-
clo.-'oil by stonework or brickwork properly
cer.-.cntcd :

(b.) In such partly walled graves as are
nor.' existing in the churchyarJ, provided
that the earth abore them caa be opened to
tlie dupth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains, buiitiU may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth :

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard, as can be opened to the
depth of five feet wit! out exposing coffins or
disturbing human regains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already inlcrre.l therein as can be buried at
or below that depth.

AsToN-UPOrf-TuENT.—Forthwith and entirely
in the parish church of Aston-upon-Trent,
in the county of Derby; aul n'to in th s
churchyard except as follows :—•

(</.) In such vaults and wholly wa led
graves as are now existing in the i-hurchy .rd
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burials may be.allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented:

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided
that the earth above them can be opened to
the depth of five feet without exposing
coffins or disturbing human remains, burials
may be allowed of so many of the relations
of those already interred therein as can be
buried at or below that depth :

(c.) In such reserved grave spaces in the
churchyard, as have never before been huried
in, and, when opened, are free from water,
burials may be allowed of so many members
of the families to whom they have been
allotted as can be buried at or below the
depth of five feet.

WoLSitfGHAin, Tow LAW.—Forthwith and
entirely in Tow Law Church, in the parish
of Wolsingham, in the county of Durham;
and also in the churchyard after the thirty-
first December, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-four, except as follows :—

(a.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented:

(£.) In such reserved grave spaces in the
churchyard (as have never before been buried
in, and, when opened, are free from water)
burials n ay be allowed of so many members
of the families to whom they have been
allotted as can be buried at or below the
depth of five feet:

And that burials be discontinued entirely, after
the thirty-first December, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four, in Dan's Castle
Burial Ground.

BOWES.—Forthwith and entirely in the parish
church of Bowes, in the county of York ;
and in the old part of the churchyard except
as follows:—

(a.) In such wholly walled graves as are
now exisiing in the old part of the church-
yard burials may be allowed on condition
that every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented:

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the old part of the church-
yard, provided that the earth above them
can be opened to the depth of five feet with-
out exposing coffins or disturbing human

. remains, burials may be allowed of so many
of the relations of those already interred
therein as can be buried at or below that
depth:

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the old part of the churchyard, as can be
opened to the depth of feet without exposing
coffins or disturbing human remains, burials
may be allowed of so many of the relations
of those already interred therein as can be
buried at or below that depth:

(<?i) In such reserved grave spaces in the
old part of the churchyard (as have never
before been buried in, and, when opened, are
free from water) burials may be allowed of
so many members of the families to whom
they have been allotted as can be buried at
or Dflou- the depth < f five feet.

And also in the new part of the churchyard
added in one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-four within seven feet of its northern
boundary.

KILHAII.—Forthwith and entirely in the parish
church of Kilham, in the county of York;
and also in the churchyard after the first
May, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
four, except as follows :—

(a.) Jn such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided that
the earth above them can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains, burials may bo
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth :

(6.) In such earthen graves, now existing
in the churchyard, as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth.

EASTIJINGTON, NEWPORT.—Forthwith and en-
tirely in the Wesleyan Chapel, Newport, in
the parish of Eastrington, in the county of
York ; and also in the chapelyard except as
follows :—

(<?.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the chapelyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented:

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the chapelyard, provided
that the earth above them can be opened to
the depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth :

KIRKBY-IN-ASH FIELD.—Forthwith and entirely
in the parish church of Kirkby-in-Ashfield,
in the county of Nottingham ; and also in
1he churchyard after the thirty-first Decem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
three, except as follows :—

(a). In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented:

(&•) In such partly walled graves as are
now Existing in the churchyard, provided that
the eanh above them can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth :

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing in
the churchyard, as can be opened to the depth
of five feet without exposing coffins or dis-
turbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth :

(d.~) In such reserved grave spaces in the
churchyard, as have never before b en buried
in, and, when opened, are free frum water,
burials may be allowed of so many members
of the families to whom they have been
allotted as can be buried at or beluw the
depth of five feet.
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IPPLEPEN :—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Ipplepen, in the county
of Devon.

TBOWELL :—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Trowell, in the county of
Nottingham ; and also in the churchyard
except as follows :—

(a.) In such wholly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard burials may
be allowed on condition that every coffin
buried therein be separately enclosed by
stonework or brickwork properly cemented :

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided
that the earth above them can be opened to
the depth of five feet without exposing
coffins or disturbing human remains, burials
may be allowed of so many of the relations
of those already interred therein as can be
buried at or below that depth.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council is
pleased hereby to give notice of such represen-
tation, and to order that the same be taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on the
fifteenth day of September next:

And Her Majesty is further pleased to direct
that this Order be forthwith published in the
London Gazette; and that copies thereof be
affixed on the doors of the churches or chapels of,
or on some conspicuous places within, the parishes
affected by such representation, one month before
the said fifteenth day of September.

C. L. Peel

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 28th
day of July, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

T'HE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows:

1. The following Area declared by Order of
Council to be an Area infected with foot-and-
mouth disease (namely),—the whole of the Parts
of Holland ; the petty sessional divisions of
Bourn, and Sleaford, in the Parts of Kesteven ;
and the whole of the borough of Boston ; Lincoln-
shire,—is, except such portion thereof as is in-
cluded in the Area described in Article 2 of this
Order, hereby declared to be free from foot-and-
mouth disease, and (l ie Area above described,
except as aforesaid, shall, as from the commence-
ment of this Order, cease to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. The following Area (namely),—the whole of
the Parts of Holland ; and the petty sessional
divisions of Bourn, and Sleaforcl, in the Parts of
Kesteven ; Lincolnshire, — shall continue to be
and is hereby declared to be an Area infected v\ LL
foot-and-mouth disease.

3. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the thirtieth day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ejghty-three.

C. L. Peel.

A T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 30th
Zl_ day of July. 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

PRESENT:
Lord President.
Mr. Dodson.

r|lHE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and iii

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf, do
order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

In Article 3 of the Order of Council dated
the twenty-eighth day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three, prohibiting the
landing in England or Wales or Scotland of
animals brought from France, the sixth day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty three, is hereby substituted for the sixth
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three, as the date from and after which,
that Order shall cease to have effect, and that
Order shall be read and have effect accordingly.

C. L. Peel.

fFoOT-AND-MoUTH DISEASE.)
T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 31st

day of July, 1883.
By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy

Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf)
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. The following Area (namely),—at Shelling-
ford, in the county of Berks, comprised within
the following boundaries, that is to 'say, from the
corner of the Brick-Kiln-yard in the occupation,
of Henry Thomas Godfrey where it touches the
"Wantage main-road along the fence to the north-
west corner of the Cricket Ground, thence along
the fence at the west side of the Cricket Ground
to the Faringdon Railway, thence along the said
Railway to the Bridge over the Fernham-road,
from thence along the road through Shellingford
village to Shellingford Lodge on the Wantage
main-road, thence across the Wantage main-
road and along the Hatford-road to the foot-
path on the left of the said road leading towards
Wadley, thence along the said footpath through
the Wadley Fair Ground to the bottom of the
Folly Hill, and from thence in a straight line to
the point first described,—which was declared by
Order of Council dated the tenth day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, to be an
Area infected with foot-and-mouth disease, is
hereby declared to be free from foot-and-mouth
disease, and that Area shall, as from the commence-
ment of this Order, cease to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the first day of August, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-three.

C. L. Peel.

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 31st
day of July, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
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Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and o.1
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. The following Place (namely),—the whole
of the Stag's Holt farm, Elm, in the occu-
pation of William Cutlack Little, save and
except the field known as The High Ground,

•in the Liberty of the Isle of Ely,—which
was declared by Order of Council dated the
nineteenth day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-three, to be a Place infected with
foot-and-mouth disease, is hereby declared to be
free from foot-and-mouth disease, and that Place
shall, as from the commencement of this Order,
cease to be a Place infected with foot-and-mouth
disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the first day of August, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-three.

C. L. Peel.

THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
(ANIMALS) ACT, 1878.

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

THE following Areas are now Areas Infected
with Foot-and-Mouth Disease under the above-
mentioned Act (except the lines of railway within
those Areas as far as those lines are used or re-
quired for the transit of animals through those
Areas, without untrucking):—
Berkshire.—At Shellingford, in the county of

Berks, comprised within the following boun-
daries, that is to say, from the corner of the
Brick-Kiln-yard in the occupation of Henry
Thomas Godfrey where it touches the Wantage
main-road along the fence to the north-west
corner of the Cricket Ground, thence along the
fence at the west side of the Cricket Ground to
the Faringdon Bailway, thence along the said
Railway to the Bridge over the Fernham-road,
from thence along the road through Shelling-

. ford village to Shellingford Lodge on the
Wantage main-road, thence across the Wantage
main-road and along the Hatford-road to the
footpath on the left of the said road leading
towards Wadley, thence along the said foot-
path through the Wadley Fair Ground to the
bottom of the Folly Hill, and from thence in a

. straight line to the point first described.
Essex.—At Rood Street, in the parish of Epping,

in the county of Essex, comprised within the
following boundaries, that is to say .'the Great
Eastern Railway and a wood known as Rough
Tallies on the south, and llicnce over the main-
road leading from Epping to Ongar taking three
fields along the side thereof in the occupation
of William Simmonds adjoining the said road,
thence by an Old Green-lane to the road from
Weald Church, continuing along that road
towards and unto the main-road from Harlow
to Eppiug, thence to Thornwood Gate, and
including the whole of that part of Kpping
Forest known as Lower Forest.

'Lincolnshire (Holland).—The whole of the Parts
of Holland; and the petty sessional divisons of
Bourn, and Sleaford, in the Parts of Kesteven ;
Lincolnshire.

Lincolnshire (Kesteven).—The whole of the Parts
of Holland ; and the petty sessional divisions of
Bourn, and Sleaford, in the Parts of Kesteven;
Lincolnshire.

(SWINE-FEVER.)

THE following Area is now an Area Infected
with Swine-Fever under the above-mentioned Act

(except the lines of railway within that Area as
far as those lines are used or required for the
transit of swine through that Area> without
untrucking):—
Wiltshire.—The petty sessional divisions of Calne,

Chippenham, and .Malmesbury, in the county
of Wilts.

Veterinary Department, Privy Council Office,
31st July, 1883.

Whitehall, July 30, 1883.
THE Queen has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal for
presenting the Reverend Christopher Barnes to
the Vicarage and New Parish of Christ Church,
in the Forest of Dean, in the county of Gloucester,
and diocese of Gloucester and Bristol, void by the
death of the Reverend William Henry Taylor.

Education Department', Whitehall. ^
July 30, 1883.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education have issued an order this
day for the formation of a School Board in the
undermentioned Parish:—•

Cramlington Northumberland

Education Department, Whitehall,
July 30, 1883.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education have issued an order this
day for the compulsory formation of a School
Board in the undermentioned Borough :—

Bacup Lancaster

(H. 5816.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, July 30, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreiga Affairs a
Telegram from Her Majesty's Minister at Madrid,
reporting that vessels coming straight from ports
in the" United Kingdom, without having previously
touched at an infected port, will be admitted to
free pratique in Spain.

(H. 5830.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

WJiitehall Gardens, July 30, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs the
following Telegram from Her Majesty's C&nsul-
Gcneral at Constantinople :—

"July 27—Quarantine increased on arrivals
:rom Egypt and Red Sea to fifteen days clean

l of health, twenty with foul. Also all vessels
laving done quarantine elsewhere will be subjected
to further observation of twenty-four hours on
arrival at Dardanelles.

(H. 5843.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, July 30, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs inform-
ation that at ports of Austria-Hungary all vessels
from Egypt or the East Indies will be subjected
to ten days quarantine of observation, whether
they have a qualified doctor on board or not.

(H. 5885.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department^

Whitehall Gardens, July 31, i883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs the
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following translation of a Quarantine Ordinance
issued by the Government of Italy :—

ORDINANCE OF MARITIME HEALTH, No. 11.
THE Ministry of the Interior, with reference

to the Law of March 20, 1865, cap. C, and the
Ministerial Instructions of December 26, 1871,
on the service of Maritime Health, with reference
also to Ordinance No. 9, of the 3rd instant,
having received official notice that the Austrian
Government has ordained by a proclamation of
the 17th instant, that the quarantine on the
Austrian shores shall be fixed at a period of ten
days for all vessels arriving from Egypt without
distinction, excluding the time taken in the pas-
sage, and that these provisions shall also be ex-
tended to vessels arriving from India, and that the
same treatment shall be applied to the vessels that
have already arrived at the harbours on the
Austrian coast, decrees:

From the date of the 22nd instant the quaran-
tine imposed by Article 7 of Ordinance No. 9, of
the 3rd instant, on vessels arriving from the
Austrian coast is revoked, provided always that
they arrive with a clean bill of health and that
no cases have occurred during the passage.

The Prefects of the Maritime Provinces are
charged with the execution of this Ordinance.

For the Minister,
Rome, July 19, 1883. LOVITO.

Admiralty, 2Sth July, 1883.
IN accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of 1st April, 1881—
Surgeon Maurice Murray Ritchie Mackenzie has

been placed on the Retired List of his rank
from the 6th instant.

War Office, Pall Pall,
31st July, 1883.

Scots Guard*, Major-General His Royal Highness
Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke of
Connaught and Strathearn, K.G., K.T., K.P.,
G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., C.B., Colonel-in-Chief
the Rifle Brigade (the Prince Consort's Own),
to be Colonel, vice General the Right Honour-
able Sir W. T. Knollys, K.C.B., deceased.
Dated 24th June, 1883.

6th Dragoon Guards, Captain Aubone George
Fife to be Major, vice H. B. Hamilton, placed
on temporary half-pay. Dated 2oth July, 1883.

11 th Hussars, Captain Harry James Watson to be
Major, vice E. H. Green, retired. Dated 25th
July, 1883.

Lieutenant the Honourable Henry A. 0. Gore to
be Captain, vice H. J. Watson. Dated 25th
July, 1883.

12th Lancers, Lieutenant Robert C. Newton is
placed temporarily on the Half-Pay List, on
account of ill-health, without drawing half-pay.
Dated 1st August, 1883.

18th Hussars, Lieutenant-Colonel Uvedale E. P.
Parry Okeden retires on retired pay. Dated
1st August, 1883.

Royal Engineers, Major Bruce Hull Melville, to
to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice R. Bullen,
deceased. Dated 1st July, 1883.

Major and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Charles
John Moysey, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice
Colonel J, P. Maquay, retired. Dated 10th
July, 1883.

Major John Roberts Hoggj to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice Colonel E. H. Steward, retired.
Dated Hth July, 1883.

Captain Harry Croker Fox to be Major, under
the provisions of Article 10 (o) of the Royal
Warrant of llth March, 1882. Dated 3rd
August, 1883.

Captain John Simpson Nicholson is placed upon
half-pay. Dated 1st August, 1883.
The undermentioned Lieutenants to be Captains

under the provisions of Article 7 (4) of the Royal
Warrant of llth March, 1882. Dated 2nd
August, 1883.

Henry Geffcken Kunhardt.
Alexander William Cockburn,
Noel Montagu Lake.
Henry Lake Wells.
Edward Raban.
Buchanan Scott.
George Frederick Wilson.
Suene Grant.
Richard Matthews Ruck,
Simeon Hardy Exham.
Edward Glennie.
Herbert Hugh Muirhead.
Harold Pemberton Leach.
William Harold Chippindall.
Alfred Crawford Bruce.
Edmond William Cotter.
Edward John Bor.

Grenadier Guards, Major and Lieutenant-Colonel
John Arthur T. Garratt retires on half-pay.
Dated 1st August, 1883.

Major and Lieutenant-Colonel Charles James
Cotes retires from the Service, receiving the
value of his Commission. Dated 1st August,
1883.

LINE BATTALIONS.
The Royal Warwickshire Regiment, Supernu-

merary Captain Augustus 'William Whitworth
. to be Captain, vice E. A. Ball, promoted.

Dated 10th April, 1883.
The Royal Fusiliers (Gty of London Regiment),

The transfer of Lieutenant James G. King
from the Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regi-
ment), which appeared in the Gazette of 17th
July, 1883, is cancelled.

The Suffolk Regiment, Major William Keough to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Colonel W. T.
Baker, retired. Dated 14th July, 1883.

Captain John James F. Irwin to be Major, vice
W. Keough. Dated 14th July, 1883.

The Prince of Wales s Own ( West Yorkshire Regi-
ment), Lieutenant William R. C. Baird to be
Captain, vice W. S. Purkis, retired. Dated
25th July, 1883.

The South Wales Borderers, Lieutenant Arthur
B. Phipps to be Captain, in succession to Major
A. A. Morshead, appointed Adjutant, 4th Bat-
talion. Dated 20th July, 1883.

The Royal Sussex\Regiment, Major E. Beauchamp
St. John retires on retired pay, with the hono-
rary rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 1st
August, 1883.

Captain Francis Dorling to be Major, vice F.
W. Robertson, seconded. Dated 1st July,
1883.

Captain H. Langton Sapte has been seconded for
service on the Staff. Dated 9th March, 1883

The Prince of Wales's Volunteers (South Lanca-
shire Regiment), Captain Charles Linton to be
Major, vice J. Brougham, retired. Dated 25th
July, 1883.

Lieutenant Reginald H. Hall, Adjutant, to be
Captain. Dated 25th July, 1883.

Lieutenant Francis R. M. Synge to be Captain,
vice C. Linton. Dated, 25th July, 1883.
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The Black Watch (Royal Highlanders), Captain
George Malcolm Fox to be Major, vice J. S.
Walker, retired. Dated 25th July, 1883.

The Sherwood Foresttrs (Derbyshire Regiment),
Captain George H. Fort retires from the Ser-
vice receiving a gratuity, with permission to
retain his rank and wear the prescribed uniform.
Dated 1st August, 1883.

Princess Charlotte of ff'ales's (Berkshire Regi-
ment}, Lieutenant Frederick Arthur Deare to
be Adjutant, vice Lieutenant F. S. Marsham,
promoted into the King's Royal Rifle Corps.
Dated 1st August, 1883.

The King's Rr.yal Rifle Corps, Lieutenant Arthur
Blewitt, from the Duke of Wellington's (West
Riding Regiment), to be Lieutenant, vice H.
R. Lovett, promoted. Dated 1st August,
1883.

The Manchester Regiment, Major William New-
frigging retires on half-pay. Dated 1st
August, 1883.

Captain John G. C. Robotham has been seconded
for service as a Probationer for the Army Pay
Department. Dated 20th July, 1883.

The Durham Light Infantry, Quartermaster
William Weldon is placed on retired pay. Dated
1st August, 1883.

The Royal Mvnster Fusiliers, Supernumerary
Captain Edward Stokes Evans to be Captain,
vice J. Coulton, seconded. Dated 13th June,
1883.

1st West India] Regiment, Major Samuel Fletcher
retires on retired pay. Dated 1st August,
1883.

Staff", Major-General George Samuel Young to
be Brigadier-General on the Staff, to command
the troops in the Belfast District, vice Major-
General H. G. Woods, who resigns that ap-
pointment. Dated 7th August, -1883.

Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Simpson Hackett,
from half-pay, to be an Assistant Adjutant and
Quartermaster-General, vice Colonel F. R. S.
Flood, C.B., whose period of service in that

sappointment is about to expire.' Dated 27th
September, 1883.

Captain'Theodore Edward Stephenson, the Essex
Regiment, to be a Garrison Instructor, vice
Major J. W. F. Buxton, the Royal Inniskilling
Fusiliers, whose period of service in that appoint-
ment is about |to expire. Dated 1st August,
1883.

Veterinary Department, Veterinary-Surgeon First
Class George A. Oliphant to be Inspecting
Veterinary-Surgeon, vice G. Fleming, promoted
Principal Veterinary - Surgeon. Dated 28th
June, 1883.

MEMORANDA.
General Sir Daniel Lysons, K.C.B., Colonel

1st Battalion the Sherwood Foresters (Derbyshire
Regiment), commanding the troops at Aldershot,
is placed on retired pay. Dated 1st August, 1883.

Quartermaster George Collins, the Royal Jnnis-
killing Fusiliers, to have the honorary and relative
rank of Captain. Dated 26th July, 1883.

Quartermaster James Toal, 3rd Battalion the
Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regiment), to have
the honorary and relative rank of Captain. xDated
9th August, 1883.

Quartermaster, with the honorary and relative
rank of Captain, James Toal, 3rd Battalion the
Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regiment) to retire
on retired pay with the honorary rank of Major.
Dated 9th August, 1883.

War Off.ce, 31st July, 1883.
MILITIA.
ARTILLERY.

1th Brigade, South Irish Division, Captain George
Ponsonby Hume Crowe resigns his Commission.
Dated 17th July, 1883.

INFANTRY.
Brd Battalion, the Royal Scots Fusilvrs, Lieu-

tenant Charles Norman Lindsay Scott resigns
his Commission. Dated 1st August, 1883.

3rJ BattaUon, the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, The
Honourable Charles Edward Hill-Trevor to
be Lieutenant. Dated 1st August, 1883.

3rd Battalion, the Duhe of .Wellington's (West
Riding Regiment), George Valentine Whitla,
Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 20th July,
1883.

4th Battalion, the Duhe of Wellington's (West
Riding Regiment), Arthur James Mitchell,
Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 21st July,
1883.

3rd Battalion, the Essex Regiment, Captain Thomas
Scrope Wellesley Bernard resigns his Commis-
sion. Dated 1st August, 1883.

Brd Battalion, Pinncess Charlotte of Wales's (Berk-
shire Regiment), Captain William Mortimer
Charles Pechell resigns his Commission. Dated
1st August, 1883.

4th Battalion, the Duke of Cambridge's Own (Mid-
dlesex Regiment), Major Archibald Dudingston
Boyd resigns his Commission; also is permitted
to retain his rank, and to wear the prescribed
uniform on his retirement. Dated 1 st August.
1883i

9th Battalion, the King's Royal Rifle Corps, Ben-
jamin Robert Roche, Gent., to be Lieutenant.
Dated 1st August, 1883.

4th Battalion, the Royal Irish Rifles, Lieutenant
Kehrick John Charles Hamilton-Jones to be
Captain. Dated 1st August, 1883.

5th Battalion, the Royal Irish Rifles, George
Howard Brush, Gent,, to.be Lieutenant. Dated
1st August, 1883. . . .

6th Battalion, the Royal Irish%Rifles< Lieutenant
William Howard Henry resigns his Commis-
sion. Dated 1st August, 1883.

5th BattaUon Princess Victoria's (Royal Irish
Fusiliers), Lieutenant the Honourable Peter
Westenra to be Captain. Dated 1st August.
1883.

4th Battalion, -the Royal Munster Fusiliers, John
Murray, Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st
August, 1883.

YEOMANRY CAVALRY.
Royal North Devon, Major William Anthony

Deane is granted the honorary rank of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel. Dated 1st August, 1883.

Gloucestershire, Lieutenant-Colonel and Honorary-
Colonel Charles William Miles resigns his Com-
mission ; also is permitted to retain his rank,
and to continue to wear the uniform of the
Regiment on his retirement.. Dated 1st August,
1883.

Herts, Captain John Hamilton, Lord Lawrence,
resigns his Commission. Dated 1st August,
1883.

Montgomeryshire, Charles Anderson-Timme,
Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st August,
1883..

Surgeon Richard Marsden Pilkington Low, M.D.,
resigns his Commission. Dated 1st August.
1883. 6 '
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VOLUNTEER CORPS.
LIGHT HORSE.

1st Forfarshire, Charles William Gray, Gent., to
be Lieutenant. Dated 1st August, 1883.

ARTILLERY.
1st Argyll and Bute, Captain Archibald Camp-

bell resigns his Commission ; also is permitted
to retain his rank, and to continue to wear the
uniform of the Corps on his retirement. Dated
1st August, 1883.

1st Caithness, The transfer of Captain David
Sutherland, from 1st Sutherland (Highland)
Rifle Volunteer Corps, notified in the London
Gazette of 15th June, 1883, is cancelled.

1st Cheshire and Carnarvonshire, Charles Edwin
Nield, Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st
August, 1833.

1st Cinque Ports, The Reverend Walker Flower,
M.A., to be Acting Chaplain, Dated 1st
August, 1883.

2nd Devonshire, Honorary Quartermaster Thomas
Lidstone resigns his Commission j also is per-
mitted to retain his rank, and to continue to
wear the uniform of the Corps on his retire-
ment. Dated 1st August, 1883.

1st Lancashire, Honorary Assistant-Quarter-
master Thomas Read Walkington resigns his
Commission. Dated 1st August, 1883.

1st Lincolnshire, Lieutenant Jacob Kelk Marshall
resigns his Commission. Dated 1st August,
1883.

1st Midlothian (Coast), Lieutenant Hugh Frederick
Christian resigns his Commission. Dated 1st
August, 1883.

Robert Scott-Moncrieff, Gent., to be Lieutenant
(Supernumerary). Dated 1st August, 1883.

1st Sussex, Lieutenant Henry Lowe resigns his
Commission. Dated 1st August, 1883.

James Brigden, Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated
1st August, 1883.

1st Worcester, Major Charles Robert Lyne to be
Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 16th June, 1883.

4th West Hiding of Yorhshire (Sheffield), Acting
Surgeon William Jackson Cleaver, M.B., to be
Surgeon. Dated 1st August, 1883.

ENGINEER.
1st Lancashire, Lieutenant William Pemberton

Molineux resigns his Commission. Dated 1st
August, 1883.

RIFLE.
1st Argyll (Argyllshire Highland), Lieutenant

Robert Kinloch, from 1st Midlothian (Coast)
Artillery Volunteer Corps, to be Lieutenant
(Supernumerary). Dated 1st August, 1883.

1st Bedfordshire, Major Henry MacLean Pryor
resigns his Commission ; also is permitted to
retain his rank, and to continue to wear the
uniform of the Corps on his retirement. Dated
1st August, 1883.

1st Cambridgeshire, George Moore Sayle, Gent.,
to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st August, J883.

2nd Cambridgeshire ( University}, Lieutenant John
Alric Percy Feltham resigns his Commission.
Dated 1st August, 1883.

4th Volunteer Battalion, the Essex Regiment,
Captain Henry Delves Broughton resigns his
Commission. Dated 1st August, 1883.

1st Glamorgan, Lieutenant Lewis George Fitz-
maurice resigns his Commission. Dated 1st
August, 1883.

2nd Hampshire, John Roberts Thomson, Esq.,
M.D., to be Captain. Dated 1st August, 1883.
No. 25255. B

]3ih Lancashire, Lieutenant Andrew Laurie
MacSe to be Captain. Dated 1st August, 1883.

\*!th Lancashire* Major George William Hall
resigns his Commission ; also is permitted to
retain his rank, and to continue to wear the
uniform of the Corps on his retirement. Dated
1st August, 1883.

1st Linlithgowshire, Lieutenant William Stuart
resigns his Commission. Dated 1st August,
1883.

2nd Volunteer Battalion, the Royal Fusiliers (City
of London Regiment), Lieutenant John Walpole
Hollway resigns his Commission. Dated 1st
August, 1883.

3rd Monmouthshire, Lieutenant George Augustus
Bevan resigns his Commissiqp. Dated 1st
August, 1883.
The undermentioned Gentlemen to be Lieu-

tenants :—
Charles Davis. Dated 1st August, 1883.
Alfred Henry Collingwood. Dated 1st

August, 1883.
1st Pttmbroheshire, Frederick Samuel David Evans

Richardson, Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated
1st A.ugust, 1883.

7fh Surrey, Captain John Henrique Dunn resigns
his Commission. Dated 1st August, 1883.

4th Volunfeer Battalion, the Queen's (Royal West
Surrey Regimeni), Lieutenant Brettell Shepherd
resigns his Commission. Dated 1st August,
1883.

2nd Tower Hamlets, Honorary Chaplain the
Reverend Joseph Bardsley, M.A., resigns his
Commission. Dated 1st August, 1883.

1st Wiltshire, The Very Reverend George David
Boyle, M.A., Dean of Salisbury, to be Acting
Chapldn. Dated 1st August, 1883.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Anglesey.

Harry Clegg, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 16th July, 1883.

Captain Charles Hunter to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 16th July, 1883.

William Humphrey Owen, Esq., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 16th July, 1883.

Richard Reynolds Rathbone, Esq., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 16th July, 1883.

Henry Herbert Williams, Esq., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 16th July, 1883.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Chester.

Charles Hosken France-Hayhurst, Esq., to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 25th July, 1883.

Whitehall, July 27, 1883.
THE Secretary of State for the Home Depart-

ment hereby gives notice that the Bristol School
Board Truant Industrial School, at 9, South well -
street, Bristol, has been certified by him as fit to
be an Industrial School for the reception of boys,
not exceeding 40 in number, under the provisions
of " The Industrial Schools Act, 1866."

TENDERS FOR LOANS ON TREASURY
BILLS.

1. THE Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that Tenders will be
received at the Chief Cashier's Office at the Bank
of England, on Tuesday, the 7th proximo, at one
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o'clock, for Treasury Bills to be issued under the
Act 40 Vic., cap. 2, to the amount of £2,000,000.

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £1,000,
£5,000, or £10,000. They will be dated the
10th day of August, 1883, and will be payable at
three or six months after date (at the option of
the persons tendering), viz.:—on the iCth No-
vember or 10th February next, respectively.

3. The Tenders must specify the net amount
per cent, which will be given for the amounts
applied for; and the tenders of private individuals
must be made through a London Banker.

4. The Bills will be issued and paid at the Bank
of England.

5. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same on Wednesday, the
8th proximo, and payment in full of the amounts
of the accepted Tenders must be made to the Bank
of England not later than three o'clock, on
Friday, the 10th proximo.

6. The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any
Tenders.

Treasury Chambers, July 26, 1883.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the divi-
sion of Wantage, in the county of Berks, as
Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Acts of Parliament for granting to Her Majesty
duties on profits arising from property, profes-
sions, trades, and offices : Now we, two of the
Commissioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance
of the powers vested in us in that behalf, do
hereby convene a meeting of the Land Tax Com-
missioners for the county aforesaid, being re-
spectively qualified to act as such Commissioners,
to be holden at the Townhall, Wantage, on Wed-
nesday, the 15th day of August, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of choos-
ing fit and proper persons to be Commissioners to
supply vacancies amongst the Commissioners for
the general purposes of the Income Tax for the
division of Wantage aforesaid.

J. A. Godley.
W. S. Northcote.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, July 30, 1883.

Chertsey Union.—Parish of Weybridge. .
To the Churchwardens and Overseers of the

Poor of the Parish of "Weybridge, in the
County of Surrey :—

And to all others whom it may concern.

WHEREAS the population of the said Parish
of Weybridge, according to the last

Census, exceeds two thousand persons;
And whereas at a Meeting of the Vestry of the

said Parish, held at the National School after due
notice in that behalf, on Friday, the 27th day of
April, 1883, it was resolved,—

" That application in writing be made by the
" Churchwardens to the Local Government
" Board for an Order under their Seal of
" Office that the Act (13 and 14 Viet., c. 57),
" shall be applied to and put in force within
" this Parish, so far as relates to the appoint-
" ment of a Vestry Clerk."

And whereas the Churchwardens of the said
Parish have made application in writing to the
Local Government Board, pursuant to the above
resolution: ,

Now therefore, We, the Local Government
Board, in pursuance of the powers given to Us by
the Statutes in that behalf, hereby Order as
follows:—

ARTICLE I.—So much of the Act passed in
the fourteenth year of the reign of Her Majesty,
intituled " An A.ct to prevent the holding of
" Vestry or other Meetings in Churches, and for
" regulating the Appointment of Vestry Clerks,"
as relates to the appointment of a Vestry Clerk,
shall forthwith be applied to and be put in force
in the said Parish of Weybridge.

ARTICLE II.—The Churchwardens and Over-
seers of the Poor of the said Parish shall pay to
the person for the time being appointed to the
office of Vestry Clerk, under the provisions of the
above-mentioned Act and of this Order, a salary
at the rate of Twenty-five Pounds per annum, or
such other remuneration for the performance of
the duties of that office as the Local Government
Board may from time to time direct or approve.

ARTICLE III.—Such remuneration, in the case
of an annual salary, shall be considered as accru-
ing from day to day, and be apportionable in
respect of time accordingly, in pursuance of the
provisions of " The Apportionment Act, 1870,"
and shall be paid quarterly, on the usual Quarter
Days in each year, namely, Michaelmas Day,
Christmas Day, Lady Day, and Midsummer Day.

ARTICLE IV.—Every person for the time being
appointed to or holding the office of Vestry Clerk
for the said Parish, shall give to the Guardians
of the Poor of the said Chertsey Union, a Bond, in
a penal sum of not less than One Hundred Pounds,
in the names of himself and two sufficient sureties,
not being officers of that Union, conditioned for
the due and faithful performance of the duties of
the office ; and shall give immediate notice to the
said Guardians of the death or bankruptcy of
either of such sureties, or of either of them
having compounded with his creditors or liquidated
his affairs by arrangement, and shall, when re-
quired by the said Guardians, produce a certificate
signed by two householders, that his sureties are
alive and believed by them to be solvent, and
shall supply a fresh surety in the place of any such
surety who may die, or become bankrupt or who
may have compounded with his creditors or liqui-
dated his affairs as aforesaid.

Provided that the Guardians may accept as a
security the guarantee of any Company or Asso-
ciation which shall imdertake to guarantee the
good conduct of such officer, and shall give their
guarantee in a security, the form whereof shall
have been approved by the Poor Law Board or
the Local Government Board under their Seal.

ARTICLE V.—A copy of this Order shall be
published in the London Gazette by the Church-
wardens and Overseers of the said Parish.

Given under the Seal of Office of the Local
Government Board, this twenty-fourth day
of July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three.

Charles W. Dilke, President.
S. B. Provis, Assistant-Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Wesleyan Methodist

Chapel, situate at High-street, in the parish of
Eckington, in the county of Derby, in the district
of Chesterfield, being a building certified according
to law as a. place of religious worship, was, on the
17th day of July, 1883, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. No.—Witness my hand
this 20th day of July, 1883. •

Tom Ctilttr, Superintendent Registrar.
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"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
-L i building, named the Wesleyan Methodist
Chapel, situate at North Burton, in the parish of
North Burton, in the county of York, in the
district of Bridlington, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 19th day of July, 1883, duly regis-
tered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.—
Witness my hand this 20th day of July, 1883.

Chas. Gray, Superintendent Registrar.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF
ENGLAND.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the following
-Ll are the Hospitals and Schools of Surgery
and Medicine from which Certificates of the pro-
fessional education of Candidates for the Member-
ship and Fellowship will be received by this
College for the year commencing the 1st of
August, 1883 :—

Hospitals in England.
London.—Saint Bartholomew's.—Saint Thomas'.

—Westminster.—Guy's. — Saint George's.—
London.—Middlesex.—University College.—
Charing Cross.—King's College.—Saint Mary's.

Provincial.—Bath United Hospital.—Bedford
General Infirmary.—Berkshire Royal Hospital,
Reading. — Birmingham : General Hospital;
Queen's Hospital. — Bradford Infirmary.—
Bristol: Infirmary ; General Hospital.—
Cambridge, Addenbrook's Hospital.—Derby-
shire General Infirmary.—Devon and Exeter
Hospital. — Gloucester General Infirmary.
— Hants County Hospital. — Hull Infirm-
ary.— Kent and Canterbury Hospital.—
Leeds General Infirmary.—Leicester Infirmary.
— Liverpool: Royal Infirmary ; Northern
Hospital; Royal Southern Hospital.—Man-
chester Royal Infirmary.—Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Infirmary.—Norfolk and Norwich Hospital.—
Northampton General Infirmary.—Nottingham
General Hospital.—Oxford, Radcliffe Infirmary.
—Salisbury General Infirmary.—Salop Infir-
mary.—Sheffield : General Infirmary j Public
Hospital and Dispensaiy.—Staffordshire General
Infirmary; North Staffordshire Infirmary.—
Sussex County Hospital.—Wolverhampton and
Staffordshire General Hospital. — Worcester
Infirmary.

Hospitals in Ireland.
Dublin.—Richmond.—Dr. Steevens's.—City of

Dublin.—Mercer's.—Meath.—Jervis-street.—
Saint Vincent's.—Adelaide.—Mater Misericor-
diae.

Provincial.—Belfast General Hospital.—Cork
South Infirmary and County Hospital ; North
Infirmary and City of Cork General Hospital.
—Galway County Infirmary and Town Hos-
pital.

Hospitals in Scotland.
Edinburgh.—Royal Infirmary,
Provincial.—Glasgow Royal Infirmary.—Aberdeen

Royal Infirmary.
Schools in England.

London.—Saint Bartholomew's.—Saint Thomas'.
—Guy's.—Saint George's.—London.—Middle-
sex.—University College.—King's College.—
Westminster.—Charing Cross.—Saint Mary's.

Provincial.—Birmingham: Queen's College.—
Bristol Medical School.—Cambridge University
School.—Leeds School of Medicine.—Liverpool
Royal Infirmary School of Medicine.—Owen's
College (Manchester) Royal School of Medicine
and Surgery.—Newcastle-upon-Tyne College
of Medicine.—^Sheffield Medical Institution.

B 2

Schools in Ireland.
Dublin.—Royal College of Surgeons.—Trinity

College. — Carmichael School of Medicine.—
Peter-street Original School of Medicine.—
Cecilia-street Medical School.—Dr. Steevens'a
Hospital.

Provincial.—The Queen's Colleges of Belfast,
Cork, and Galway.

The several Schools recognised by the Royal
College of Surgeons in Ireland.

Schools in Scotland.
Edinburgh.—University.
Provincial. — Glasgow University. —Aberdeen:

King's College, Marischal College and Uni-
versity.

The several Schools recognised by the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons of Edinburgh.

Schools and Hospitals in the British Dependencies
and Colonies.

The Medical College of Bengal.—The Medical
College of Madras.— The Grant Medical College
at Bombay. — Canada: The University of
Toronto; the Trinity Medical School,
Toronto j the University of McGill College,
Montreal; Bishop's College, Montreal; the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Kingston; the University of Laval, Quebec.
—Dalhousie College and University, Halifax,
Nova Scotia.—Australia: The University of
Melbourne; the Melbourne Hospital; the
Sydney Infirmary ; Adelaide Infirmary.—Tas-
mania : The General Hospital, Hobart Town j
the General Hospital, Launceston.

In Foreign Countries.
Paris. — Montpellier. — Strasburg. — Berlin. —

Vienna. — Heidelberg.—Bonn.—Gottingen. —
Wurzburg.—Leyden. —Liege.—Pavia.—Pisa.
—Royal Caroline Institute, Stockholm.—Co-
penhagen.—New York : The University ; the
College of Physicians and Surgeons; the Belle-
vue Hospital Medical College.—Philadelphia:
The University of Pennsylvania; Jefferson
College. — Harvard University, Cambridge,
Boston. Edward Trimmer, Secretary.
July 12, 1883.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Chitty.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the London Stock
Brick Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Honour-
able Mr. Justice Chitty has fixed Wednes-

day, the 8th day of August, 1883, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at his chambers, Room No. 315,
in the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex,
as the time and place for the appointment of an
Official Liquidator of the above-named Company.
—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Chitty.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Bristol, Clifton,
and West of England Co-operative Supply
Association and Provision Market Limited.

OT1CE is hereby given, that Mr. Justice
Chitty has fixed Thursday, the 9th day of

August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
at his chambers, in the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, Middlesex, as the time and place for the
appointment of an Official Liquidator of the
above-named Company.
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AVERAGE PRICE 6f Wheat, Barley, anc
Oats per Quarter (Imperial Measure), as received
from the Inspectors and Officers of Excise al
each of the undermentioned Towns during the
week ended Saturday, the 28th of July, 1883.

Towns.

London ... ..
Uxbridge ... ..

' Chelmsford ... ..
Colchester ... . ..
Bomford ... ..
Maldon ... ..
Saffron Walden
Brain tree
Hertford
Eoyston (Herts.)
Hitchin
Bishops Stortford
Aylesbury
Newport Pagnsll
Oxtord
Banbury .. ..
Bicester .. ..
Warminster ..
Devizes ..
Salisbury ..
Marl borough ..
Swindon (Wilts)
Reading ...
Abingdon
Didcot ... ..
Hunger ford ...
Newbury (Berks) ...
Wallingford ...
Guild ford
Farnham (Surrey) ...
Kingston (Surrey) ...
Croydon (Surrey)
Reigate
Maidstone ... ...
Canterbury ... ...
Dartford
Ashford (Kent)
Rochester (Kent)
Tenterden ...
Tunbridge
Chichester ...
Lewes
Hay ward's Heath
Brighton
Horsham
Winchester ...
Andover ...
Basingstoke ... ...
Fareham ... ...
Newport (Hants)
Ring wood ...
Southampton...
Blandford
Bridport
Dorchester (Dorset) ...
Shaftesbury
Wareham ...
Plymouth .1.
Totnes
Tavistock .. ...
Exeter
Kingsbridge ..
Barnstaple .. ...
Truro...
Launceston .. ,..
Pcnzauce ..
Bristol f.

Wheat

s. d.
47 6
43 0
43 10
44 1
44 3
Nil.

42 1
43 4
42 1
42 4
42 4
41 11
Nil.

43 2
41 5
39 11
42 5
46 11
44 5
48 5
42 0

- Nil.
45 9
Nil.
Nil.

42 9
46 7
45 3
47 8
49 10
47 2
47 6
46 1
45 3
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

46 2
Nil.
Nil.

49 0
48 4
Nil.

45 0
46 9
47 8
42 7
47 6
Nil,
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

39 5
Nil.

46 0
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

43 7
43 6
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

39 6

Barley

s. d.
...

34*"o
..*
...
...
...
...
...
...
«.*
...
...
...
...

27 4
...
...
...

27 10
...
...
...
...
...

31 0
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

29 0
...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

Oats.

s. d.
...

:::.....................
21 6

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
24 0
22 6
20 10

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
21 9

...
21 0
19 7
19 0

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

Towns.

Taunton
Bridge water ...
Frome
Bath
Yeovil ... ..
Monmouth ...
Chepstow
Newport (Mon.)
Gloucester ..
Cirencester
Tewkesbury ..
Shrewsbury ..
Bridgenorth ..
Market Drayton
Hereford
Wolverhampton
Burton-on-Trent
Worcester ...
Chester
Derby ...
Chesterfield ...
Coventry ...
Birmingham ...
Rugby
Straiford-on-Avon .<
Leicester
Loughborough
Melton Mowbray
Oakham ... ..
Northampton...
Peterborough
Kettering
Bedford
Luton (Bedford)
Huntingdon ...
St. Ives (Hunts.)
St. Neots (Hunts.) ..
Cambridge ...
Ely (Cambridge) ...
Wisbeach
Ipswich
Woodbridge
Sudbury (Suffolk) ...
Hadleigh (Suffolk) ...
Stowmarket ...
Bury St. Edmunds ...
Beccles
Bungay
Hales worth
Framlingham
Eye (Suffolk)
Norwich
Yarmouth (Norfolk)...
Lynn
Watton (Norfolk) ...
Diss
East Dereham
Harleston (Norfolk) ...
Holt (Norfolk)
Fakenham
North Walsham (Nor-

folk)
Lincoln ... ...
Gainsborough
Brigg
Louth
Boston ... ...
Sleaford
Stamford ... ...
Spalding ...
Gt-rantham ... ...
Nottingham ... ...
Newark ,.,

Wheat

s. d.
Nil.

42 7
43 7
40 0

Nil.'
39 4
42 0
41 9
40 7
42 10
42 0
40 0
43 2
38 0
43 8
40 7
41 7
Nil.

43 8
Nil.

41 5
44 4
Nil.

40 0
40 10
43 2
41 3
Nil.

4J 5
39 8
Nil.

41 11
40 5
Nil.

39 5
40 2
40 1
43 0
40 6
42 4
43 3
44 2
48 0
43 4
43 0
44 0
44 0
40 8
43 1
43 4
41 5
43 0
39 11
Nil.

43 2
42 6
43 3
42 5
41 7

43 0
41 7
45 2
40 9
39 9
42 0
41 4
40 9
39 11
40 1
41 11
41 3

Barley

s. d.
...
...
...
...
• ••

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
..
,,
,.
tt

t .
,.
.,
u m
..
...
...
...
...
...

23 6
...
...
...

27 5
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

*%.

*..

...
«••
...
...

...

...

...

...
3o"*0

...

...

..

...

...
24 3

Oats.

s. d.
...
...
...
...
...

...

...

...

...

...
23 0

...

...

...
27 5

...

...

...

...

...
<••
...
...
..
,,
.. •
..
..
.,
>%
.,
,,
..

21 0
...
...
...

19 6
30 6

...

...

...

...
24 9

...
,,
„
„
,,
mt

»

t%

§.
fm

...

...

...

...

...
20 5

...
22 2
21 8
23 6

...

...
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In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1867, and
in the Matter of the Tyne Steam Shipping
Company Limited and Reduced.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition pre-
_LM sented to Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 16th day of April, 1883, for con-
firming a resolution reducing the capital of the
above Company from £300,000 to £240,000, is
directed to be heard before Mr. Justice Chitty
on the 6th day of August, 1883.—Dated 27th
day of July, 1883.

Shunt) Grossman, Grossman, and Prichard,
16, Theobald's-road, Gray's-inn, W.C.,
in the county of Middlesex; Agents for

R. P. and H. Philipson and Cooper, of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for the
Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an Order
of the High Court of Justice, Chancery

Division, dated the 9th day of June, 1883,
and made in the matter of the Bother Yale
Collieries Limited and Reduced, and in the matter

Towns.

Mansfield
Work sop ...
Ulverstone ...
Preston (Lancashire)
Warrington ...
Manchester ...
Garstang ...
Kendal
Carlisle
Penrith
Egremont (Cumbland'
Newcastle- on-Tyne ..
Alnwick
Berwick ... ..
Durham ... ..
Stockton-on-Tees
Darlington ... ..
Sunderland ...
York
Leeds... ... ..
Wakefield
Bridlington ...
Beverley
Howden ...
Sheffield
Hull
New Malton
Bedale
Knaresborough
Northallerton
Ripon... ... ...
Doncaster ... ...
Goole...
Snaith
Easingwold ...
Scarborough ...
Relby
Thirsk
Peni stone
Denbigh
Wrexham ...
Carnarvon ... ...
Haverfordwest
Carmarthen
Cardiff
Cardigan
Brecon ... ...
Montgomery

Wheat

*. d.
...

42 3
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

42 11
Nil.
Nil.

45 4
...

Nil.
42 3
40 0
41 7
Nil.

42 0
44 6
41 6
45 1
Nil.
Nil.

40 1
39 7

- Nil.
44 0
42 1
40 4

Nil.
Nil.

42 4
43 4
40 10
38 10
Nil.

41 7
39 3
Nil.

42 10
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

Nil*.
Nil.

Barley

s. d.
...
...

..,

...

...
36 0

34 0
31 4

...

...

...

...
».«
,
•

.

.
,
,
•

•

.

.

..

..
••

..

..

..

..
••

••

Oats.

s. d.
27 2
22 4

26*'*8
...

28"*9
28 8

24*10
26 8
29 3

...

...

...

* • •

?..
• ••

21 2

• • •

• ••

21 5
...
...

2i'"e
25 1

• • •

• ••

• • i

*••

'.'.'.
26 0 J

of the Companies Acts, 1862,1867, and 1877, the
reduction of the capital of the above-named Com-
pany was confirmed, and which Order was re-
gistered on the 13th day of July, 1883, with the
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies pursuant to
the said Order.—Dated this 25th day of July,
1883.

Spencer WAitehead, 1, New-square, Lin-
coln's-inn ; Agent for

Milward, Balden, Spencer, and Lyttelton,
of Birmingham, Solicitors for the Com-
pany.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Chitty.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1867 and
1877, and in the Matter of the Florence Mill
Company Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by an Order
made by Mr. Justice Chitty, on the 23rd

of June, 1883, in the above matters on the
petition of the above-named Florence Mill Com-
pany Limited, it was ordered that the Special
Resolution passed at an Extraordinary General
Meeting of the said Company held on the 26th
day of January, 1883, and confirmed at an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the said Company
held on the 16th day of February, 1883, and
which resolution was in the words and figures
following, that is to say:—" That the capital of
the Company be reduced by the amount of £5 per
share," should be and the said Resolution was
thereby confirmed. And notice is hereby given,
that the said Order has been produced to the
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, and a copy
thereof has been delivered to him, together with a
Minute approved by the said Judge, in the words
and figures following, viz.:—" The capital of the
Company is £20,000 divided into 4,000 shares of
£5 each. At the date of the registration of this
Minute, 3,458 of the said shares are in issue, 507
have been forfeited, and 35 have never been
issued. Upon 3,153 of the said 3,458 shares,
namely, the shares numbered 1 to 1,180, 1,253 to
1,380, 1,421 to J,430, 1,481 to 1,655, 1,696 to
1,715, 1,726 to 1,730, 1,746 to 1,795, 1,826 to
1,840, 2,026 to 2,245, 2,311 to 2,440, 2,641 to
2,740, 2,791 to 2,940, 2,966 to 3,485, 3,516 to
3,9G5 £5 per share is to be deemed to have
been paid. Upon the remaining 305 of the said
3,458 shares, there are to be deemed to have been
paid the following respective sums, that is to say :
—Upon the shares whose denoting numbers are
1,381 to 1,420, £2 j 1,431 to 1,480, 2,271 to
2,290, 1,736 to 1,745, £3 15s, ; 1,656 to 1,675,
1,716 to 1,725, 1,731 to 1,735, £3 ; 1,841 to
1,850, £1; 2,246 to 2,270, 2,291 to 2,310, 2,741
to 2,790, £4 ; 2,951 to 2,965, £3 ; 3,486 to 3,515,
£3 10*.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the London Manu-
facturing Company Limited.

BY an Order made in the above matter by the
Honourable Mr. Justice Kay, dated the 23rd

day of July, 1883, on the petition of James Beal
Bantock, of 36, Campbell-road, Bow, in the county
of Middlesex, Gentleman, it was ordered that the
London Manufacturing Company Limited be
wound up under the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and that the costs of the petitioner be taxed
by the Taxing Master, and paid out of the assets
of the said Company.

A. P. Merriman, 90, Cannon-street, in
the city of London, Solicitor for the
Petitioner.



RECEIPTS into and PAYMENTS out of the EXCHEQUER, between the 1st April, 1883, and the 28th July, 1883.

BEVENUE

AND OTHBB KEOEIFE8.

Balance on 1st April, 1883 : — •
Bank of England
Bank of Ireland

. REVENUE.

Stjjmns 1. ... ... ...

Land Tax and House Duty
Property and Income Tax
"Pftet, Offipp

Telegraph Service

Interest on Advances for Local Works
and on Purchase Money of Suez

REVENUE

£

—

—

—
Total including Balance ...

OTHER RECEIPTS.
Advances, under various Acts, repaid to the Exchequer
Temporary Advances not repaid, for Deficiency...

Totals

Total Receipts into the
Exchequer from

1st April, 1883.
to

28th July,
1883.

£
5,787,523
1,185,207
6,972,730

6,134,000
7,878,000
4,019,000

715,000
3,004,000
2,400,000

590,000
100,000

453,383
1,622,381

26,915,764

33,888,494

766,014

34,654,508

1st April, 1882,
to

29th July,
1882.

£
4,937,455
1,039,130
5,976,585

6,119,000
7,840,000
4,141,000

645,000
2,144,000
2,440,000

565,000
100,000

451,091 .
1,728,257

26,173,348

32,149,933

692,208
600,000

33,442,141

EXPENDITURE
AND OTHBB PAYMENTS.

EXPENDITURE.
Permanent Charge of Debt
Interest, &c., of Debt, not forming
part of the Permanent Charge

Other Charges on Consolidated Fund
Supply Services

£

OTHER PAYMENTS
Advances, under various Acts, issued fr<
Treasury Bills, more paid off than issui
Exchequer Bills, more paid off than is

Balances : ... ... ... K-T, ,(±>ank

Tot

£

—

—

iXPENDITURE ...

>m the Exchequer
>A
sued

of England
of Ireland ...

3*1S ••• •••

Total Issues oat of Exchequer to
meet Payments from

1st April, 1883,
to

28th July,
1883.

£

13,023,886

192,682
708,623

15,952,562

29,877,753

546,000
1,081,000

31,504,753

2,277,655
872,100

34,654,508

1st April, 1882,
to

29th July,
1882.

£

13,015,437

138,965
645,825

16,407,799

30,208,026

238,716
806,000
10,800

31,263,542

1,606,367
572,232

33,442,141

CO
oo
to
oo

•-3
ffi
w
t-1

i

St>
tsa

5
CO

00
00
CO

Treasury, July 31, 1883.
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STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH CORN, Imperial
Measure, as received from the Inspectors and Officers of Excise, in the Week ended 28th
July, 1883, conformably to the Act of the 45th and 46th Victoria, cap. 37.

Wheat ...

QUANTITIES SOLD.

Qrs. Bus.
28 734 6

298 7
2,228 6

AVERAGE PEIOE.

9. d.
42 1
27 6
22 8

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the corresponding Week in each of the Years from
1879 to 1882.

Corresponding
Week in

1879
1880
1881
1882

QUANTITIES SOLD.

WHEAT.

Qrs. Boa.
18,212 0
13,752 1
13,235 6
10,236 7

BARLEY.

Qrs. BUB.
386 5
177 4
291 4
590 0

OATS.

Qrs Baa.
911 4
555 2
632 6
614 0

AVERAGE PRICE.

WHEAT.

«. d.
49 3
44 2
47 1
50 0

BARLEY.

8. d.

28 6
27 1
27 6
27 1

OATS.

«. d.
21 8
28 1
23 1
25 9

Commercial Department, Board of Trade,
July 28, 1883.

R. GIFFEN.

AN ACCOUNT showing the Quantities of certain kinds of Agricultural Produce Imported into the
United Kingdom in the Week ended 28th July, 1883.

Animals living : —
Oxen, Bulls, Cows, and Calves

Dead Meat : —

Meat unenumerated, salted and fresh . ...
,, ,, preserved

Pork, salted (not Hams) and fresh

Poultry and Game (including Rabbits)

Vegetables : —

Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour :—
Wheat

Wheat Meal and Flour ... ... ...

Number

)»

cwts.

)J
»
«
1>

Value £
cwts.

»»

Great Hundred
cwts.

Bushels
cwts.

Value £

cwts

11,486
23 852

1.460

47328
17,075
11,671

33
9,816
4,195
1,017
1,920

43271
93 299

151 952
45 754

32,295
69 734
7 660

1 210 456
131,332
442 989
21,448
78,735

795,396
286,668

Quantities.

Statistical Office, Custom House, London,
July 30, 1883,

S. SELDON,
Principal.



COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1868.

BETURN of the N-msaber of BALES-OF 'COTTON Imported.and Exported at the Various Ports of the United Kingdom during the Week and 30 Weeks
ended 26th July, 1883.

03
00'

PORTS.

^Liverpool ... •
London ••• ... ...
Hull ... ... ...
'Other Ports ...

Total

Liverpool ... ... ...
London ... ... ...
Hull
Other Ports ... ...

Total

IMPOSTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous. TOTAL.

EXPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous. TOTAL.

Week ended 26th July, 1883.

- - •

10,477

J-,400

11,877

9,443

• ••

9,443

2,416
5,481

200

8,097

2,375

• ••

2,375

12
252

• ••

264

24,723
5,733
1,600

32,056

1,720

l','l57
.130

^

3,007

253
• »•

253

276
5,501

5
65

5,847

"*33
96

129

J70
76

"l81

377

2,419
5,577
1,195

422

9,613

30 Weeks ended 26th July, 1883.

1,875,894
62

3,699
11,997

1,891,652

160,243
• ••

*••

• ••

160,243

247,808
169,516

269
7

417,600

149,924
953
833

151,710

25,304
3,802

121

29,227

2,459,173
174,333

4,922
12,004

2,650,432

46,003

20,538
15,893

82,434

1,489

4,926
79

6,494

70,41 i
171,172

8,998
5,110

255,691

2,743

1,345
243

4,331

4,634
556
50

1,655

6,895

12-5,280
171,728
35,857
22,980

355,845

§

O>
SJ
S3

a.
5

CO
00
O3

Dated July 27, 1883.
R. GIFFEN,

Commercial Department, Board of Trade.
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount
of BANK NOTES of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation
during the Week ending Saturday, the 21st day of July, 1883.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Ashf ord Bank ... ... ••
Aylesbury Old Bank

Baldock Bank and Baldock and;
Biggleswade Bank ... )

Barnstaple Bank ...
Bedford Bank ...
Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank and)

Oxford Bank )
Boston Bank...
Broseley andBridgnorth and Bridg-)

north and Broseley Bank... J
Buckingham Bank ..
Bury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and Stowmarket Bank )
BanburyBank ...
Banbury Old Bank ... ...
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bank
Brecon Old Bank
Brighton Union Bank ... .,
Burlington aud Driffield Bank ..

Cambridge Bank ... ... .,
Cambridge and CambridgesLireBank
Canterbury Bank
Colchester Bank ... ...
Colchester and Essex Bank, and}

Witham and Essex Bank, and >
Hadleigh Suffolk Bank ... J

City Bank, Exeter
Craven Bank... ... ...

Derby Bank
Devizes and Wiltshire Bank
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank,)

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank )
Devonport Bank
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset-)

shire Bank... ... ... j

East Cornwall Bank... ... ..,
East Riding Bank
Essex Bank and Bishop's Stortford)

x>anK ... ... ... \
Exeter Bank... .«• .«• ...

Farnham Bank ... ...
Faversham Bank

G-odalming Bank ... ...
Guildford Bank
Grantham Bank

Hull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull)
Bank j

Huntingdon Town and County Bank
Harwich Bank ... ... ...
Hertfordshire, Hitchin Bank ...

Ipswich Bank
IpswichandNeedhamMarketBank,")

Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man-f
ningtree and Mistley Bank, andf"
Woodbridge Bank )

No. 25255.

Ashf old ...
Aylesbury

Biggleswade

Barnstaple
Bedford ...

Bicester ...

Boston ...
Broseley...

Buckingham
Bury St. Edmunds

Banbury...
Banbury...
Leighton Buzzard
Brecon ...
Brighton...
Burlington

Cambridge
Cambridge
Canterbury
Colchester

Colchester

Exeter ...
Settle ...

Derby ...
Devizes ...

Darlington

Devonport
Dorchester

Liskeard...
Beverley...

helmsford
Exeter ...

Farnham
Faversham

irodalming
Guildford
Grantham

Hull

Huntingdon
Harwich...
Hitchin ...

Ipswich •••

Ipswich ..«

Pomfret and Co. ...
Ccbb and Co

Wells, Hogge,and Co. ...

Marshall and Co. ...
Barnard and Co. ...

Tubb and Co
Garfit and Co. .». ...

Pritcbard and Co. ...

Bartlett, Parrott, and Co.

Oakos, Bevan, and Co....

J. C. and A. Gillett and Co.
Cobb and Son
Bassett, Son, and Co. ...
Wilkins and Co. ...
Hall and Co
Harding and Co. ...

Mortlock and Co. ...
Messrs. Fosters ... ...
Hammond and Co.
Round,Green,and Co....

Mills and Co. ... ...

MilfordandCo
Birkbeck, Robinson, and Cr.

Samuel Smith and Co. ...
Locke and Co. ... ...

Backhouse and Co. ...

Hodge and Co; ... ...
Williams and Co. ...

Robins, Foster, and Co....
Beckett and Co.... ...

Sparrow, Tufnell, and Co.
Sanders and Co. ...

Knight and Sons ...
Hilton and Co. «. ...

Mellersh and Co.
Haydon and Co. ...
Hardy and Co

Smith Brothers and Co.
Veasey and Co.... ...

ox, Cobbold, and Co....
Sharpies and Co. ...

Bacon and Co. ... ...

Gurneys, Alexanders, and Co.

£
8358
15813

9515

2544
23139

11333

34239

10125

13238

£3660

12178
13150
24263
14154
16647
585

12203
35250
13413
8835

22335

8106
38515

9775
2532

62788

1832

25836

51180
5G842

31089

13839

3985
3375

6020
8423
11086

14455

14785
2885
24498

10970

34399
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Kentish Bank
Kington and Radnorshire Bank ...

Leeds Union Bank ... ••• •••
Leicester Bank ...
Lewes Old Bank ... •••
Lincoln Bank ... ••• •••
Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank, |

and Llandilo Bank ... /
Lymington Bank ... ... •••
Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank...
'Lynn Regis and Norfolk Bank ...

Macclesfield Bank
Miners' Bank ...
Monmouth Old Bank ...

Newark-Bank ..' ••• •••
Newark and Sleaford Bank, andl

Sleaford and Newark Bank J
Newbury Bank ... ... •••
Newmarket Bank ... ...
NorwichandNorfolkandFakenham 1

Banks J
Naval Bank, Plymouth
New Sarum Bank ... ... ...
Nottingham Bank

Oswestry Bank and Oswestry OldBank
Oxford Old Bank ... •« ...
01dBank,Tonbridge,Tonbridgeand')

Tonbridge Wells Old Bank, Ton- (
bridge and Tonbridge Wells andf
Sevenoaks Bank ... ••• )

Oxfordshire Witney Bank

Pease's Old Bank, Hull, the Hull 1
Old Bank and Beverley Bank /

Penzance Bank ... •»• •••

Reading Bank ... ••• •••
Reading Bank ... ••• ••»
Richmond Bank »•• ••• •••
Royston Bank ••• ••• •••
Rye Bank ... •• ••• •••

Saffron Walden and North Essex Bank

Scarborough Old Bank
Shrewsbury Old Bank and Shrews- )

bury and Ludlow Bank ... J
Sittingbourne and Milton Bank ...
.Southampton Town and County Bank
Stamford and Rutland Bank ...

Tavistock Bank ... ... ...
Thornbury Bank ...' ... ...
Thrapston and Kettering Bank,")

Northamptonshire.... ... )
Tring Bank and Chesham Bank
To wcester Old Bank ... «.. ...

Uxbridge Old Bank ... »•• ...

Wallingford Bank ...
Warwick and Warwickshire Bank ..<

Maidstone ...
Kington ... ..«
Kendal .» ...

Leeds ... ••«•
Leeds
Leicester... •••
Lewes
Lincoln ...

Llandovery

Lymington ...
Lynn Regis ...
Lynn Regis ...

Macclesfield ...
Truro ... ...
Monmouth ...

Newark ... *»

Sleaford

Newbury
Newmarket ...

Norwich ... ...

Plymouth ...
Sarum ... ...
Nottingham ...

Oswestry ...
Oxford

Tonbridge ...

Witney ...

Hull

Penzance ...

Reading ... ••>.
Reading
Richmond ...
Royston
Rye ... ...

Saffron Walden ...
Shrewsbury ...
Scarborough ...

Shrewsbury . ...

Sittingbourne ...
Southampton ...
Stamford ...

Tavistock
Thornbury ...

Thrapston ...

Tring ... ' ...
Towcester .*.

Uxbridge ...

Wallingford . ...
Warwick... ...

Wigan, Mercer, and Co.
Davies and Co. ... ...
Wakefield, Crewdson, and Co....

Beckett and Co ... ... ...
W. Williams Brown and Co. ...
T. and T. T. Paget
Molineux and Co. ... ...
Smith, Ellison, and Co

D. Jones and Co. .*•< ...

St. Barbe and Co. ••• •••
Gurneys and Co. ... ...
Jarvis and Co. ». ... •••

Brocklehurst and Co. ...
Willy ams and Co.
Bromage and Co.

Samuel Smith and Co. ... ...

Handley, Peacock, and Co. ...

Slocock, Matthews, and Co. ...
Hammond and Co. ... ...

Gurneys, Birkbecks, and Co. ...

Harris, Bulteel, and Co. ...
Pinckney Brothers .*. ...
Samuel Smith and Co. ...

Croxon and Co ...
Parsons and Co.

Beechings and Co. ... ...

Gilletts and Clinch ... ...

Pease and Sons ... ••• ...

Batten and Co. ... •«• ' c..

Simonds and Co.
Stephens, Blandy. and Co. ...
Roper and Co
Fordham and Co.
Curteis, Pomfret, and Co. ...

Gibson, Tuke, and Co. ..« .
Burton, Lloyd, and Co.... - ...
Woodall and Co. ... ...

Rocke, Eyton, and Co

Vallance and Co. ... ...
Maddison, Atherley, and Go. ...
Eaton, Cayley, and Co. ... ...

Gill, Morshead, and Co .
Harwood ant} Co. •

Eland and Eland ... ...

Butcher and Sons ... ...
Hewitt and Moxon «•• ...

Hull1, Smith, and Co.-

.Hedges, Wells, and Co. •••
Gteenway and Co. , <»•• ...

Average
Amount.

£ "
13113
12746
34605

71070
32769
13313
14324
71182

17814

1297
18983
8861

4760
14200
1322

11482

19920

8099
9754

60415

11585
3060

25615

5860
23446

11046

3932

42157

6195

17070
15960
4638
5870
4784

14810
2719

16870

13952

79V
6141
8418

5287
o e" nf%3532

6587

9486
42.09

4378

2157
15373
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Wellington Somerset Bank
West Riding Bank, Wakefield, and)

Pontefract Bank J
Whitby Old Bank
Winchester,Alresford,andAltonBank
Weymouth Old Bank and Dor-)

Chester Bank j"
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank ...
Wiveliscombe Bank
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-)

bury Old Bank )

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, andl
Halesworth and Suffolk Bank J

Yarmouth, Norfolk, and Suffolk Bank

Wellington .<

Wakefield
Whitby
Winchester .,

Weymouth .

Wisbech... „
Wiveliscombe .

Worcester .

Yarmouth .

Great Yarmouth

Fox Brothers and Co. ...

Leatham, Tew, and Co....

Simpson, Chapman, and Co.
Bulpett and Co.... ...

Eliot, Pearce, and Co. ...

Gurney and Co. ...
W. Hancock and Son ...

Berwick, Lechmere, and Co.

Gurneys, Birkbeck, and Co.

Sir E. H. K. Lacon, Bt., & Co. -

£
4834

28736

7009
2838
8272

18949
970

25659

22638

7019

JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Bank of Westmorland ... ... ... ...
Barnsley Banking Company ... .., ...
Bradford Banking Company Limited ... ...
Bank of Whitehaven Limited ... ... ...
Bradford Commercial Banking Company Limited
Burton, Uttoxeter, and Ashbourne Union Bank Limited...

Cumberland Union Banking Company Limited ...
Coventry Union Banking Company ... ...
County of Gloucester Banking Company Limited
Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company Limited
Carlisle City and District Bank Limited

Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company Limited
Darlington District Joint StockBanking Company Limited

Gloucestershire Banking Company Limited ...

Halifax Joint Stock Banking Company Limited...
Huddersfield Banking Company Limited ... ...
Hull Banking Company Limited
Halifax Commercial Banking Company Limited ...
Halifax and Huddersfield Union Banking Company Limited

Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company Limited ..

Lancaster Banking Company ... ... ... ..
Leicestershire Banking Company Limited... ... ..
Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company Limited... ..
Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company

Limited ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
Ludlow and Tenbury Bank ... ... ...

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking Com-
pany Limited ... ... ... ... ... ...

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company ...
Northamptonshire Union Bank Limited ... ...
Northamptonshire Banking Company Limited ... ...
North and South Wales Bank Limited ... ... ...

Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company Limited ...

Sheffield Banking Company Limited ... ... ...
Stamford, Spalding, and Boston Banking Company Limited

C 2

Kendal ... ... «.. . ...
Barnsley... ... ...
Bradford ... ... ..
Whitehaven
Bradford ...
Burton-upon-Trent ... ...

Carlisle ... ...
Coventry • »M ... •»<
Cheltenham •*, ftr
Carlisle ...
Carlisle ,

Derby ... *..
Darlington

Gloucester

Halifax ... ... ...
Huddersfield
Hull
Halifax
Halifax ...

Knaresborough

Leamington Priors
Ludlow ...

Nottingham

Nottingham
Northampton
Northampton
Liverpool

Leicester...

Sheffield ...
Stamford...

... ..<

Lancaster ......
Leicester... ... ...
Lincoln ... ... ...

£
J1377
5425
37808
24237
17063
23795 •

33596
8483
58938
21706
19502

10955
18292

104877

16024
32823
27634. -
10370,
20599

19823 -

50404
42559
42066

7850
5043

31G2:)

25-45:0
40973
11&8.0
46410

38282

27464
39310
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

0

Stiickey's Banking Company, Bristol Somersetshire

Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company

Swaledale and Wensleydale Banking Company Limited ...

Wolverhanopton and Staffordshire Banking Company
Wakefield and Barnsley Union Bank ... ...
Whitehaven Joint Stock Banking Company ...
Wilts and Dorset Banking Company Limited ...
West Riding Union Banking Company Limited ...
Worcester City and County Banking Company Limited

York Union Banking Company Limited ... ... ...
York City and County Banking Company Limited ....
Yorkshire Banking Company Limited ... ... •..

Langport ... «». Not
Sheffield ,.

Sheffield
Richmond ... ...

Wolverhampton ..
Wakefield
Whitehaven ..
Salisbury ..
Huddersfield ..
Worcester .. ;

York
1. oru. ... ffi ff, ...
L/eeds ... M. ... ...

£

19400

296ft T
38440

10518
11050
21186
63654
30334

S20

65099
84915

100054

Average
Amount.

Inland Revenue Office, July 28, 1883.
W. H. COUSINS, Registrar of Bank Returns.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Vice-Chancellor Bacon.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
J867, and in the Matter of the Norwich Equit-
able Fire Assurance Company.

BY an Order made by the Honourable Vice-
Chancellor Sir James Bacon, Knt., in

the above matters, dated the 14th day of July,
1883, upon the petition of Henry 'Dye, of Dere-
ham-road, in the city of Norwich, Yeoman, con-
tributory of the above-named Company, and upon
the petition of George Stockings, of the city of
Norwich, Auctioneer, a contributory of the said
Company, and upon the petition of James Mobbs,
of the city of Norwich, Auctioneer, and Henry
•Garrod, of 44, Eastchenp, in the city of London,
"Wine Merchant, shareholders and conti-ibulories
•of the said Company, it was ordered that the
Norwich Equitable Fire Assurance Company be
wound up by this Court under the provisions of
the Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867 ; and it was
ordered that the costs of the respective petitioners,
and of the Company, creditors and contributories
supporting the said petitions of the said apph'cants
be taxed by the Taxing Master and paid out of
the assets of the said Company, and in such taxa-
tion only one set of costs is to be allowed to the
said creditors supporting the petitions, and one set
of costs to the said contributories supporting the
petitions, and the said George Stockings was to
have the carriage of the Order; and it was ordered
that the time for advertising the Order be extended
until the 31st July, 1883.

Boxall and Boxall, 22, Chancery-lane,
W.C., Solicitors for the said Petitioner,
George Stockings.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Vice-Chancellor Bacon.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the North London
Freehold Land and House Company Limited.

BY an Order made by his Lordship the Vice-
Chancellor Sir James Bacon, in the above

matters, dated the 21st day of July, 1883, on the
petition of William Haddon, of Grantham, in the
county of Lincoln, a creditor of the .above-named
Company, it was ordered that the said North
London Freehold Land and Eouse Company

Limited be wound up by the Court under the
provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867.

Orlando Geo. Harman, 20, King's Arms-
yard, Moorgate-street, E.C., Solicitor
for the Petitioner.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of
Lancaster.—Manchester District.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1880 j and in the Matter of the Chancery of
Lancaster Act, 1850 ; and in the Matter of the
Chancery of Lancaster Act, 1854 ; and in the
Matter of the Ancoats Vale Rubber Company
Limited and Reduced.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
presented to the Chancellor of the Ducliy

and County Palatine of Lancaster, on the 31st
day of March, 1883, for confirming a resolution
reducing the capital of the above Company from
£100,000, divided into shares of £'20 each, to
£75,000, divided into 5/*00 shares of £15 each,
is directed to be heard before the Vice-Chancellor
of the above Court, on the 2nd day of August,
1883, at St. George's Hall, Liverpool.

Addleshaw and Warburton, 15, Norfolk-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the
Company.

RAPESEED OIL.
rjnENDERS will be received until two o'clock,
JL on Saturday, the 4th August, for about

30,000 Gallons of RAPESEED OIL.
Forms of tender containing conditions of contract

and all particulars may be obtained on personal
application at this Office, or by letter addressed-
(< Director of Navy Contracts, Admiralty, White'
hall. S.W."
Contract Department, Admiralty, Whitehall,

July 26, 1883.

RECUTTING FILES.
FWJENDERS will be received until two o'clock,
J_ on Tuesday, the 14/A August, 1883,' for

RECUTTING OLD FILES.
Forms of tender containing conditions of contract

and all particulars may be obtained on personal
application at this Office, or by letter addressed
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" Director of Navy Contracts^ Admiralty, White-
hall, S. W."
Contract Department, Admiralty, Whitehall,

July 30, 1883.

Union Bank of Australia Limited.
1, Bank-Buildings, Lothbury,

London, E.G., July 30, 1883.
rj'JHE Directors having this day declared a
i Dividend of £1 15.?. (one pound fifteen

shillings) per share, and a bonus of 10s. (ten
shillings) per share, free of Income Tax, on the
Capital of the Bank, notice is hereby given, that
the Warrants will be transmitted on the 1st
proximo. By order of the Board^

W. E. Mewburn, Manager.

Sambre and Meuse Railway Company.
10, Moorgate-Street, London.

~J\ 7 O TICE is hereby given, that the Seventy-
JL\ sixth Half-yearly General Meeting of
the Proprietors of this undertaking will be held at
the offices of the Company, 10, Moorgate-street,
London, on Friday, the 10th August, at two
o'clock precisely; and at the Siege of the Com-
pany, 76, Rue Belliard, Brussels, on Monday, the
20th August, at twelve o'clock precisely, on the
general business of the Company.

And notice is also given, that at the Meeting to
be held in Brussels sixty-six Bonds of the Four
per Cent. Loan will be drawn and reimbursed on
the 1st day of January, 1884. The accounts of
the Company will be open for inspection at the
offices in Brussels on the 20th August, and during
twenty days after.—Dated this 25th day of July,
1883. W. Austin, President.

A. Snellgrove, Secretary.
By the statutes of the Company it is required

(Art. 34) " to be admitted to a General Meeting,
whether ordinary or special, every holder of shares
* au porteur' (payable to bearer), must deposit
them with the Secretary of the Company, or with
the party appointed by the Board of Directors to
receive them, at least ten days before the meeting."

A. Snellgrove, Secretary.

The Companies Act, 1862.
The General Elective Lighting Company Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
^L\- Members of the above-named Company, duly
convened and held at No. 99, Gresham-streef, in
the city of London, on the 9th day of July, 1883,
the following Special Resolution was duly passed;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meet-
ing of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened and held at the same place, on the 23rd
day of July, 1883, the said Special Resolution was
duty confirmed:—

" That it being considered unadvisable by the
Company to continue its business, it is decided to
wind up the same voluntarily, and that Mr. Charles
Harvey, of No. 99, G-resham-street, London, E.G.,
having agreed to act without remuneration, be
appointed Liquidator of the Company."

- Dated the 2Srd day of July, 1883.
J. Davies, Chairman.

The Pictorial Printing and Publishing Company
Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
^r\ Members of the above-named Company^ duly
convened and held at the Westminster Palace Hotel,
Victoria-street, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, on Saturday, the 21st day of July instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon, the following Extraordi-
nary Resolutions were duly passed:—

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of this Meeting, that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, i

that it is advisable to wind up the same, and that
accordingly the Company be wound up voluntarily.

" That Henry Newson Smith, of 37, Walbrook,
in the city of London, Chartered Accountant, be
and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the pur-
pose of such winding up."

Dated this 21s* da;/ of July, 1883.
P. W. Williamson, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1880.
Hurman's Company Limited.

T a Special General Meeting of the Members
. of the said Company, duly convened and

held at 100, Piccadilly, London, W., on Tuesday,
the 12th day of June, 1883, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Special General Meeting of such Members, also
duly convened and held at 100, Piccadilly afore-
saiff, on Tiiursday, the 28th day of June, 188?,
the said He-solution was duly confirmed, viz. :—-

"That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Harry Seamark, of 100, Piccadilly,
London, Club Manager, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding up." Henry Bailey, Chairman.

The Oxford and Berks Brick Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

jL\. Members of the said Company, duly con-
vened and held at the Council Chamber, Townhall^
in the city of Oxford, on the 25th day of July,
1883, the fallowing Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily."

At the same Meeting the following Resolutions
were subsequently passed unanimously:-—

" That Mr. Robert Downing be appointed
Liquidator.

" That the said Mr. Robert Downing should
receive fifty guineas for his services.

" That Messrs. Joseph Richardson, William
Scroggs, and Job Gray be appointed as a Com-
mittee to assist the Liquidator.'*

Alfred Wheeler, Chairman*

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1880, and of the Colchester New Corn Ex-
change Company.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

j\ above-ntmed Company, duly convened and
held at the Cups Hotel, Colchester, on the 28th
day of June, 1883, the following Special Reso-
lutions were duly passed ; and at a subsequent .
Extraordinary General Meeting of the said Com-
pany, also du(y convened and held at the same .
place, (in the 2lst day of July, 1883, the following .
Special Resolutions were duty confirmed, namely:—

1. " That the Company be wound up voluntarily
under section 161 of the Companies Act, 1862,
and that Mr. Edmund James Craske, of Colchester,
Essex, Auctioneer and Valuer, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding up.

2. " That thft draft agreement submitted to
this Meeting and expressed to be made between
this Company and its Liquidator of the one part,
and the Colchester New Corn Exchange and
Cups Hotel Company Limited of the other part,
be and the same is hereby approved, and that the
said Liquidator be and he .is hereby authorized to
enter into an agreement with the said Company
in the terms of the said draft, and to carry tie
same into effect."

Horace G. Egerton Green, Chairman.
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Southborough Public Hall Company Limited.
"7% ~J OTICE is hereby given, that at an Extra-

J_ V ordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, duly convened and held at
Southborough, in the parish of Tonbridge, in the
county of Kent, on the 2$th day of June, 1883,
the following Special Resolution was duly passed;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting
of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened and held at the. same place, on the 1.7th
day of July, 1883, the following Special Resolu-
tions was duty confirmed:— • •

," That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Mr. Reginald "Wilson Fearless, of Tun-
bridge Wells, in the county of Kent, Solicitor, be
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding up, and for all purposes incident thereto."

E. A. Rowlattj Chairman.
In the High Court of Justice—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts* 1862 and

•1880, and in the Matter of Hensman and
Company Limited.

"fcTOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors
U_\ of the above-named Company are required,
on or before the 13th day of September, 1883, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and ad-
dresses of their Solicitors (if any) to Edwin Rigwoy
Blotch Whitchurch, of 10, C/iarlton-vilfas, the
Grove, Vauxhall, Surrey, the Liquidator of the
said Company, andt if so required, by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts or
claims, at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such dtbts are proved.—Dated this 26th
day of July, 1883.

. T. W. Payne, 9, John-street, Bedford-row,
W.C., Solicitor for the Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1880, and in the Matter of the Mineral Salts
Production and Moorlands Reclamation Com-
pany Limited.—In Liquidation.r HE creditors of the above-named Company

are required,, on or before the \5th day of
August, 1883, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, to
Philip Arthur Scratchley, of No. 4, the Sanctuary,
Westminster, .one of the Liquidators of the said
Company, after which time the Liquidators of the
said Company will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said Company among the parties entitled
thereto^ having regard only to the claims of which
the said Liquidators may then have had notice, and
they will not be answerable or liable for the assets
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person
or persons of whose debt or claim notice shall not
have been received at the time and place aforesaid. \
—Dated the 27th day of July, 1883.

Gadsden and Treherne, Solicitors for
Hermann Schmidtmann, Francis John
Bolton, and Philip Arthur Scratchley,
the Liquidators, of the said Company.

The Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867.
In the Matter of the Roman Gravels Boundary

Mining Company Limited.—In Liquidation.
rjlElE creditors of the above-named Company
j_ are required, on or before the 1st day of

September, 1883, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any),
to Henry Spain, of 76, Coleman-street, in the city
of London, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator
of the said Company, and if so required, by notice,
in writing* from the said Liquidator, are to prove

their said debts or claims, at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

Brook and Chapman, Wool Exchange,
Basinghall-street, London, E.G., Soli-
citors for the said Liquidator.

Pride of Lambeth Working Man's Institute and
Refreshment Coy. Limited.

7\7"OTICE is hereby given, that a Final
J_ V -Meeting of the Shareholders of the above-
named Company will be held at 24, Lower Marsh,
Lambeth, on Wednesday, the 5th September, 1883,
at eight p.m., to receive the Liquidators report as
to the manner in which the winding up of the
Company has been conducted, and the property of
the Company disposed of, and to hear any explan-i
ation that may be given by the Liquidator.

James Hogan, Liquidator.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by Henry

Morgan Brooker and Joseph Turner, under the firm of
Brooker and Turner, at Thames-street, Sunbury, in the
county of Middlesex, in the trade or business of Grocers
and Provision Dealers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—As witness our hands this 26th day of July, 1883.

J. Turner.
H. M. Brooker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by David

Glass and William Benjamin Glass, under the firm of
David Glass and Co , at No. IS, Clare-street, No. 25, Old
Market-street, the'JRailway Arch, Victoria-street, and No. 3>
the Mall, Clifton, all in the city and county of Bristol, in
the trade or business of Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers
and Dealers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, the
said David Glass retiring therefrom.—As witness our hands
this 25th day of July, 1883.

David Glass.
William Benjamin Glass.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry

Way and Joseph Radnor, carrying on business as Jewellers
and Outfitters at',44, Peascod-street, Windsor, in the county
of Berks, under the style or firm of Way and Co., was, on
the 24th day of June, 1883, dissolved by mutual consent.
—Dated this 23rd day of July, 1883.

Henry Way.
Joseph Radnor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned,. Thomas Neufville Crosse and

Lancelot Freston Brettingham, lately carrying on business
as Solicitors, at No. 26, Bloomsbury-square, in the county
of Middlesex, under the style or firm of Crosse and Bret*
tingham, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 6th
day of April last.—Witness our hands this 27th day of
July, 1883. Thos. N. Crosse.

Lanct. F. Brettingham..

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between the undersigned Charles Burgon

and James Ball, under the firm of Burgon and Ball, at La •
Plata Works, Malin Bridge, near Sheffield, in the county of .
York, as Sheep Shear and Sickle Manufacturers, was
dissolved on the 1st day of January, 1883, by mutual
consent. All debts due to or owing by the said firm will
be received and paid by the said Charles Burgon, who has •
since the said 1st day of January last carried on and will
continue to carry on the said business, under the said firm
of Burgon and Ball, on his own sole account.—As witness
our hands the 28th day>f July, 1883.

Charles Burgon.
James Ball.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting "between James Thomas Wright and v

William Russell Law, practising at 20, High Holborn, ia
the county of Middlesex, as Solicitors, under the style or
firm of Wright and Law, is dissolved as from the date hereof.
The practice will in future be carried ou by the said William
Russell Law, by whom the debts of the firm will be received
and paid.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

James T. Wright. • .
W. R, Law.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between, us thelundersigned, Edwin Hodder

and Joseph Hollis, as Watchmakers and Jewellers, at No.
12, Hockley, in the town of Nottingham, and at No. 4,
Bath-street, llkeston, in the county of Derby, under the
firm of Hodder and Hollis, was, on the 21st day of July
instant, dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or
owing by the late firm will be received and paid by the
said Joseph Hollis, who will henceforth carry on the said
business on his own account.—Dated this 21st day of July,
1883. Edwin Hodder.

Joseph Hollis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Clarke and Thomas Clarke, carrying on the. business of
Millers arid Farmers, at Keys Green Mill, Brenchley, in the
county of Kent, under the style or firm of George and
Thomas Clarke, has been dissolved, as from the 31st day of
.March, 1883, by mutual consent, the said Thomas Clarke
retiring from the said undertaking. The said George
Clarke will in future carry on the same business at Keys
Green Mill, Brenchley aforesaid, on his own account, and
•will adjust and pay all accounts relating to the past

. business, and receive all debts due to the said partnership.
—Dated this 13th day of July, 1883.

The
George X Clarke.

Mark of
Thomas Clarke.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Henry

Varley and William Thomas Moore, as the Proprietors,
Joint Editors, and Publishers of the Christian Common-
wealth, at 73, Ludgate Hill, in the city of London, has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The publication of
the paper will be continued as heretofore at the same
address, where all accounts are to be paid.—Dated this 26 th
day of July, 1883. Henry Varley.

William Thomas Moore.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the \ undersigned, Adelino

. Pinto Leite, Joaquim Pinto Leite, and John O'Neill, as
Merchants, carrying on business under the style or firm of
Pinto Leite and Brother, at No. 9, Queen Victoria-street,
London, and 42, Sackville-street, Manchester, has been
dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 23rd day of July
instant. The undersigned, Adelino Pinto Leite, will con-
tinue under the said firm of Pinto Leite and Brother, and
will receive the assets and discharge the liabilities of the
late partnership.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

Adelino Pinto Leite.
Joagm. Pinto Leite.
J. O'Neill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, trading

as Manufacturers, at Brockholes, near Huddersfield, in the
• county of York, under the style of Joe Robinson, is dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

Joe Robinson.
William Taylor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Henry Lonsdale, John Dickinson, and. Richard Tootell, in
the business of Power Loom Cloth Manufacturers, carried
on by them at Lark Hill Mill, Blackburn, in the county of
Lancaster, under the style or firm of R. Tootell and Co.,
has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 24th day
of July, 1883 ; and that all debts and liabilities due and
owing to or from the late partnership will be. received and
paid by the said William Henry Lonsdale and John Dickin-
son, by whom the said business will in future be carried on
under the style or firm of Lonsdale and Dickinson.—Dated
this 24th day of July, 1883.

William Henry Lonsdale.
John Dickinson.
Richard Tootell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Wright and William Masterman Uroud, carrying on busi-
ness as Finance and Mortgage Brokers, under the style of
Wright, Proud, and Co., at No. 1, Zetland-road, Middies-
borough, in the county of York, has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as from the 20th day of .July, 1883. All
debts due to and owing by the said firm will be received
and paid by the said William Masterman Proud, by whom
alone the. business will in future be carried on.—Dated
tnia 26th day of July, 1883. W> Wright.

W. M. Proud.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Cumberlidgc, Thomas Rathbone, and Joseph Limt, carry-
ing on business at the Well-street Pottery, Tunstall, in
the county of Stafford, as Earthenware Manufacturers,
under the style or firm of Cumberlidge, Rathbone, and
Company, has been dissolved, as from the llth day of
July, 1883, by mutual consent. All debts due to and
owing by the said firm will be received and paid by the
said William Cumberlidge and Joseph Lunt, by whom the
business will in future be carried on.—As witness our
hands this 26th day of July, 1883.

William Cumberlidge.
Thomas Rathbone.
Joseph Lunt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some lime past been carried on by Henry

Bourne and Alfred Bourne, at Biddenden, in the county
of Kent, in the trade or business of Blacksmiths, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our hands
the 16th day of July, 1883. Henry Bourne.

Alfred Bourne.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Johnstone and Martindale Johnstone, carrying on business
under the style or firm of Johnston e Brothers, in Devon-
shire-street, Penrith, in the county of Cumberland, as
Linen and Woollen Drapers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts owing to the said partnership
firm are to be paid to the undersigned, Martindale John-
stone, at No. 19, in Devonshire-street, Penrith aforesaid.—
As witness bur hands this 26th day of July, 1883.

James Johnstone.
Martindale Johnstone.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Orovida

Levy Bensusan and Henry Simons, in the business of
Ostrich and Fancy Feather Merchants, hitherto carried on
by us under the style or firm of Henry Simons and Co., at
No. 53, Wood-street and afterwards at No. 1, Cripplegafce-
buildings, in the city of London, has been dissolved by
mutual consent. And notice is hereby further given, that
all debts due and owing to or by the said firm will be
received and paid by the said Orovida Levy Bensusan.—
As witness our hands this 21st day of July, 1883.

0. L. Bensusan.
H, Simons.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Joseph Berry and the under-

signed William Berry, as Yarn Agents, at Manchester,
under the style or firm of Joseph Berry and Brother, ex-
pired on the 23rd day of June, 1883, by the death on that
date of the said Joseph Berry. All debts due to nud owing
by the said late firm will be received and paid by the said
William Berry.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

William Berry.
William Berry',
Arthur Plait Berry,
George Frederic Berry,

Executors of the late Joseph Berry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, Robert

Comber and Banny Heal, otherwise Banny Comber, carry*
ing on business at No. SA, Marlborough-terrace, Upper
Holloway, in the county of Middlesex, as Upholsterers,
under the style or'firm1 of R. Comber and SOD, has been,
dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 27th day of July,
1883. . Robert Comber.

Banny Heal.

NOTICE. — The Partnership heretofore subsisting
between us the undersigned, John Fellows, John

Henry Green, and Robert Fellows, as Nail, Chain, Rivet,
and Anchor Manufacturers, at Cradley Heath, ia the connty
of Stafford, and Bromsgrove, in the county of Worcester,
under the firm of Fellows, Green, and Co., has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and the business so carried on
by the said firm at Cradley Heath aforesaid will henceforth
be carried on by the said John Fellows and Robert Fellows
alone, under the style or firm of Fellows Brothers, and the
business BO carried on by the said firm at Bromsgrove afore-
said will henceforth be carried on by the said John Henry
Green alone, under the name or style' of John H. Green.
All debts now due and owing to and from the said firm of
Fellows, Green, and Co., will-be respectively received and
paid by the said John Fellows and Robert Fellows.—Dated
this. 25th day of July, 1883. John Fellows.

John H. Green.
• ' • " . . Robert Fellows*
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between Robert John Martin and William

Henry Goddaid, under the firm of Martin and Goddard, at
14, Fort street, Spital-square, in the county of Middlesex,
Builders and Decorators, was this day dissolved by mutual
coneen'. The said William- Henry Goddard will continue
the business in his own name and receive and pay all debts
due to or from the late firm.—As witness our hands this
28th day of July, lfc83. Robert J. Martin.

William Hinry Goddard.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership business
which has been carried on by us the undersigned,

Alice Abbott and Aon Heaney, under die e'yle or firm of
Abbott and Heaney, at No. 3, Lune-street and Theatre-
builriirgp, FUhergnte, Preston, in tbe county of Lancaster,
as Fruitereis, Game ami Poultry DeaUrc, was, on the 1st
day of July instant, di.-solved by mutual cotsent. All debts
due to and • wing fri m the said partnert>hip will be receiv. d
and paid by the eaid Alice Abboir. Mrs. Alice Abbott will
henceforth carry on business on Ler own account at No. 3.
Lune-strtet atari said, and Mr*. Ann Heaney will henceforth
carry on business «n her own acei<unt at Theatre-buildings,
F filer gate aforesaid.—Dated this 2?ih day of July, 181 3.

Alice Abbott.
Ann Heaney.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Peter

Ranicar, Joseph Ranicar, and Geoige Dickinson, carrying
on business at Church-street, Leigh, as Stoce Merchants,
Flaggers, Slaters, and Masons, under the fiim of P. Banicar
and Co., has been dissolved, by mutual consult, as aud from
the 13th day of July, 1883. All debts due to and owiug by
the said firm will be received and paid by tbe said Peter
Ranicar and Joseph Ranicar. by whom the said business
will be henceforth carried on under tbe eame firm.—
Dated this 19.h day of July, 1883.

Pettr Jtanicar.
Joseph Eaaicar.
Geo. Dickinson.

Ol ICE is hereby given, that the Partnership I.ereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Samuel

Alboum Henty and Martin Maynard, fi/rmeily at 28 and
29, Richmond-buildings, but lately at 5 and 40, (Jheapside,
Biighton, in the couoty of Sussex, as Wholesale and Retail
Stationeis and Paper Bag Manufacturers, under the style or
firm of S. A. Henty and Co., has been dissolved, by mutual
consent, as from the 21th day of June lest; aud that all debts
due to or from 'he taid partnership will be received and paid
by rhe undersigned Samuel Albourn Henty.—Dated this
28th day of July, 1883. S. A. Henty.

Martin Maynard.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Emor

Green Wrigley, John Sidney S an&field, and John William
Wrigley, carrying on business as Boiler Makers, at the Vic-
toria Iron Works, in Dukinfield, in the county of Chester,
under tbe style or firm of John Feinibough and Sons, has
this day been dissolved, as from tbe 1st day of August, 1882,
by mutual consent, so far as relates to the said John Sidney
Stansileld. The said busidess will be continued by tbe said
Emor Green Wrigley and John William Wrigley, under
the stjle of John Fernihough and Sons, and they will
receive and pay all debts owing to or by the said firm,
•-Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

Emor G. Wrigley.
J. S. Slansfield.
J. W. Wrigley.

~~ GEORGE PRENTIS, Etq., Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22ud and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees.*'

"V1 OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
IA persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of George Prentis, late of Maidatone, in.the county
of Kent, Wine Merchant, deceased (who died on the 1st
day of February, 1683. and whose will was proved in the
Principal;Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on tbe llth day of June, 1883, by
George Prentia Shepherd, of Guildford, in the county of
Surrey, the nephew of the said deceased, aod John Sills
Chatlton, of Tonbridge, in the said county of Kent, the
executors named in the eaid will), ere hereby required to
send the full particulars, in writing, of their debts,.claims,
and demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said executor?, on or before the 1st day of October next, at
the expiration of which time the said George Prentis
Shepherd and John Sills Charlton wilt proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among tbe parties entitled

thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands
of which they shall have bad notice ; and the said George
Pieotis Shepherd and John Sills Charlton will not be liable
for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any per-
songor persons of whose debt, claim, and demand they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated the 26th day of July, 1883.

GEORGE STENNING, Tonbridge, Kent, Soli-
citor for the eaid Executor?.

GEORGE GOLD1NQ, Deceased.
Pursuant to au Act of'Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further ameud
the Law of Pr< perty, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of George Gelding, late of Ivy Hatch, in the parish
cf Ightham, in the county of Ken', Gentleman, deceased
(who died on the 26ih day of May, »«83, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of tbe Probate Divi-
sion of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 9th day
of July, 1883, by Thomas Golding, of PlaxtoJ, in the pariah
of Wrotbcm, in the said county ot Kmt, the nephew of the
said deceased, and William Henry Fox, of No. 63, Night-
ingale-road, Clapham, in the county of Surrey, the executors
named in the Eaid will), are hereby required to send the full
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, and demands
to me, tbe undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors, on
or before the 1st day of October next, at 'the expiration of
which time the eaid Thomas Guiding and William Henry
Fox will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among tbe parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which they thall have had
notice; and the said Thomas Golding and Willian Henry
Fox will not be liable for the assets to distributed, or any
part thereof, to any person or persons of wh.ise debt, claim,
aud demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
the 26th day of July, 18?3.

GEORGE STENNING, ToobriJge, Kent,-Soli-
citor for the said Executors.

ROBERT NIXON TRON8ON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate ot Robert Nixon Tronson, formerly of Shirley Gose,
Cater ham, in the county of Surrey, afterwards of 26, tbe
Avenue, Elmers, Surbiton, in the same county, but late of
Castletown House, Baron's Court, in the county of Middle-
sex, formerly Colonel, but lately Major-G.ueral in Her Ma-
jesty's Indian Army, Bengal Staff Corps, deceased (who died
on the 9th day of November, 1882, and letters of adminis-
tration, with tbe will and codicils annexed, of whose per"
sonal estate and effects were granted by the Principal Re-
gistry of tbe Probate Division of Her M*>je!>t}'8 High Court
of Justice on the 12th day of December, 1832, to Charles
Banks, of 65, Cornhill, in the city of London), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in wi iting, of their claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said
administrator, on or before the 10th day of September, 1883,
after which date tbe said administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst tbe persona
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then hare had notice; and he
will not he liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 2?th day of July, 1883.

MARK A. LIDDLE, 1, Circus-place, Finsbury,
E.C., Solicitor for tbe Administrator.

MARY ANN BRIGGS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Provisions of an Act of Parliament of the

22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that ail creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon the estate

of^Mary Ann Briggs, late of 19, Heath-avenue, in Skircoat,
in the borough of Halifax, in the county of Yo.k, Widow
(who died on the 26 ih day of May last past, whose will was
proved in tbe District Registry attached to the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice at Wakefield by Mary
Harwood, of Goree Field, Pendleton, near Manchester,
Spinster, and the Reverend Frank England Millson, of
Halifax aforesaid, Unitarian Minister, the executors), are
requested to send the particulars thereof, on or before tbe
1st day of September next, to us, the undersigned, at the ex-
piration of which period the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testatrix among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to claims of which the said
executors shall then have had notice; and will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, EO distributed to any
person of whose claim the said executors shall not then have
had notice.- Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

J. E. and E. H. HILL, 4, Harrison-road, Halifax,
Solicitors for the said Executors.
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RICHARD LIN NELL, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against (he estate of Richard

Linnell, late of No. 2. Balmoral-villas, New Windsor, in the
connty of Berks, deceased (who died on the 6th day of May,
1883, and whose will was proved in the Oxford District
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice on the 20th day of July, 1883, by James Brown, of
New Windsor aforesaid, Ironmonger, and Francis Bowry
Buckland, of the same place, Land Agent, the executors
therein named), are required to send, in writing, the parti-
culars of Euch claims ami demands to UP, the undersigned,
on or before the 25th day of August next, after which day
the assets of the said testator will be dealt with and distri*
buted without regard to any claims or demands of which
notice shall not then have been received. —Dated this 25th
day of July, 1683.

LONG, D URN FORD, and LOVEGROVE, 4,
Park-street, Windsor, Solicitors for the said Exe-
cutors.

Re JOSEPH DIXON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
Queen Victoria, entituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of Joseph

Dixon, late of No. 30, Whitefriargate, in the borough of
Kingston-upon*Hull, Homoeopathic Chemist, deceased (who
died on the 4th day of February, 1883, and whose will was
proved in the District Registry at York attached to the Pro-
bate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice by
George Ernest Cherry, of the same borough, Merchant, the
trustee and executor therein named), are hereby required to
Bend the particulars of their deb-a, claims, or demands, in
writing, to Lawrence King, of No. I I , Scale-lane, in the
borough of Kiogston-upon-Hull, Solicitor for the said
trustee and executor, on or before the 1st day of September
next, after which day the said executor will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said testator amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the debts, claims, and
demands only of which he shall then have had notice; and
after which date the said George Ernest Cherry will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt?, claims, or demands he shall not
then bave'had notice.—Dated the 26th day of July, 1883.

LAWRENCE KING, 11, Scale lane, Hull, Solicitor
for the Executor.

JOHN JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim against the estate of John Jone?, late of 1,

St. Mary's-grove, Richmond, and of 230, Westminster
Bridge-road, both in the county of Surrey, Jobmaster (who
died oa the 5th day of June, 1883, and whose will and
codicil were proved id the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice on the 17ih day of
July, 1883, by Samuel Robert Lovett and Mary Jones, the
testator's VVidow, the executor and executrix therein named),
are hereby required to send writ:en particulars of such
claim to the undersigned, on or before the list day of Sep-
tember next, after which date the said executors will dis-
tribute the deceased's estate, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 27th
day of July, 1883.

HENRY TYRRELL, 3, Raymond - buildings,
Gray'd inn, Solicitor for the Executors.

Statutory Notice.
Re WILLIAM DAVID LONSDALE, Deceased.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that creditors of William David
i.1 Lonsdale, late of Nottingham, Gentleman, deceased
(who died ou the 5th day of January, 1883), are, on or
before the 1st day of September next, to send particulars of
their debts or claims to our office, or in default thereof the
executors will distribute the assets of the said William David
Lonsdale amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims only of which they shall then have notice.—
Dated the 26(h day of July, 1883.

HUNT and WILLIAMS, 5, Thurland-street,
Nottingham, Solicitois for the Executors.

Re SARAH MARSHALL HODGSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

NUT ICE ia hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Sarah Marshall Hodgson, late of Rotherbam,
in the county of York, Widow, deceased (who died on the
6th day of April, 1883, at Rotberham aforesaid, and whose
will, with two codicils thereto, was proved in the Wakefield
District Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 1Kb day of May, 1883, by her
executor?, Maria Hodgson, Edward Nightingale, and Hum-
phrey Davy, all of Rotherham aforesaid), are hereby required
to send written particulars of their claims or demands to us,

No. 25255, D

the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 15th day of September, 1833, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the parties legally entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which notice shall then
have been given, and the said executors will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
or persons of whose debt or claim they shill not then have
had notice. —Dated the 27th day of July, 1883.

OXLEY and COWARD, Rotherham and Sheffield,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re JOSEPH RAMSBOTTOM BLUNN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nJ and 23rd cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of the late Joseph Ramsbottom Blunn, late of Cat-
cliffe, near Rotherham, in the county of York, Glass Manu-
facturer, deceased (who died on the 30th day of January,
1883, at Catcliffe aforesaid, and whose will was proved in the
Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 1st day of June, 18&3,
by his executor?, Lucy Ann Blunn, Widow of the deceased,
and Walter Brightmore, of Maida Vale, in the parish of
Paddington, in the county of Middlesex, Chemist and
Druggist), are hereby required to send written particulars of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors
for the said executors, on or before the Inth day of Septem-
ber, 1883, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parlies legally entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which notice shall then have been given, and the said exe-
cutors will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, ao
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 27th day of
July, 1883.

OXLEY and COWARD, Rotherham and Sheffield,
Solicitors for the aaid Executors.

Pursuant to Act of Parliamant 22nd and 23rd Vie., cap. 3f»

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of Frederick
William Forbes, formerly of Endlesham-road, Balaam,

•in the county of Surrey, and late of No. 19U, Cornwall-road,
Weslbonrne Park, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman
(who died on the 4th of January, 1830, and to whose estate
and effects letters of administration were on the 19th day of
June, 1883, granted by the Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of the High Court of Justice to Marion Blanche
Byam, wife of Major Edward Willoughby Grenville Byam),
are hereby required to send particul irs of their claims to the
undersigned, on or before the 13th day of September, 1883,
after which date the administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims only of which she shall then have had notice.—*
Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

BRUNDRETT, RANDALL, and GOVETT, 10,
King's Bench walk, Temple, London, Solicitors for
the Administratrix.

GEORGE ABBOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter ?5.
\ LL creditors and persons having any claims or demands
£\ upon or against the estate of George Abbott, late of

No. 27, Lupus-street, Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 22ud day of June,
1883, and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was proved by
Elizi Frances Abbott, the Widow, Walter Tatton, and John
Adrien Raemaekers, the executors therein named, on the
18th day of July, 1883, in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice), are hereby
required to.send in the particulars of their claims or demands
to me, on or before the 27»h day of August next, after which
day the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having re-
gard only to the claims of which the said executors shall
then have notice,—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

WALTER TATTON, I I , Lower Phillimore-place,
Kensington, Solicitor for tbe said Executors.

Miss ANNE ELIZABETH GUNNING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend tbe Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of Anne Elizabeth Gunuiog, late of No. 29, after-
wards of No. 43, Sydney-street, Chelsea, in the county of
Middlesex, but late of No. 8, South-street, Tburloe-square,
in the county of Middlesex, Spinster (who died on the 16th
day of July, 1883, and whose will was proved by tbe Reverend
Joseph Wiat Gunning, of East Boldre, Beaulien, in the
county of Southampton, Clerk, the executor therein named,
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Ma-
jesty's High Court of J ustice on the 25th day of July, 1883),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors
foe the said executor, on or btfore the Slat, day of August,
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1883; and notice is hereby given, that at the expiration of
that time the paid executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said testator among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which be
shall then have bad notice; and that he will not be liable
for the assets, or.any part thereof, so distributed to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall "not
then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of July. 1883.

PALMER, ELAND, and NETTLESHIP, 4,
Trafalgar-f quare, London, W.C., Solicitors for the
said Executor.

|The Reverend ED WARD RICHARD BENYON,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons ha ving any claims or demands against the estate

of the Reverend Edward Richard fienyon, late of Culford
Hall, Bury St. Edmund's, in the county of Suffolk, and of
No. 33, Portman-square, in the county of Middlesex (who
died on the Gib day of July, 1883, at No. 33, Portman-
equare aforesaid) are hereby required to send, on or before
the 1st day of October, 1883, a statement, in writing, con-
taining full particulars of their demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for Richard Benyou and Wager
Watson, Eeqrs., who by the will dated the 23rd day of
November, 1876, and DOW in course of probate, are appointed
executors; and further take notice, that after the said 1st
day of October, 1883, the said executors will proceed to dis.
tribute the assets of the said testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or demands
of which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
that they will not be liable for the assets of the testator, or
any part thereof, to any person of whose debt, claim, or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
20th day of July, 1883.

LAKE. BEAUMONT, and LAKE, 10, New-Bquare,
Lincoln's-inn, London, W.C., Solicitors for the said
Executors.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vie., c. 35, intituled " A°
Aet to amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
perse n3 having any claim against or upon the estate of

Admiral Frederick Edward Vernon Hareourt, late of 51,
Cadogan-gquare, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex (who
died on t'ne 30th day of April. 1883, and of whose personal
estate and effects letters of administration, with the will
annexed, were granted by the Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice oa
the 2let day of July, 1883, to Augustus George Vernon
Harcourt, the natural and lawful son of the deceased), are
required to send particulars thereof in writing, to the adminis-
trator, at our office, No. 6, Bedford-row, Holborn, in the
county of Middlesex, on or before the 28th day ot September
next, after which day the administrator will proceed to dis-
tribute the' assets of the said deceased, having regard only
to the claims of which be shall then have had notice.—Dated
the 28th day of Jnly, 1883.

.-BOWKER, PEAKE, BIRD, and .COLLINS,
Solicitors for the Administrator.

MARY ANN ASHTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
i. i having any claim or demand n'poa or against the estate
of Mary Ann Ashton, late of No. 14, Grosvenor-villas,
Barry-road, Peekham, in the county of Surrey, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 22nd day of May, 1883, intestate,
and of whose estate letters of administration were on the 9th
day of July, 1883, granted by the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice to
Georgina Woodman, wife of James Woodman, of No. 102,
Cbonmert-road, Peekham aforesaid, Fruiterer), are hereby
required to send the particulars of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said administratrix,
on or before the 1st day of October, 1883, after which day
the said administratrix .will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which the said adminis-
tratrix shall then-have bad notice; and that she will not be
liable for the asseto, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose claim or demand she shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

CUNLIFFE, BEAUMONT, and DAVENPORT,
43, Chancery-lane* London, Solicitors for the said
Administratrix.

JOSEPH WINSON,'Deceased.
. Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22 and 23 Vie.,

.' ' chapter 35, see. 29.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debts, claims, or demands upon or against the estate

of Joseph Wiosoo, late of Bakeweli, in the county of Derby, '

deceased (who died on the 18th day of Jnly, 1882, and whose
will was. on the 29th day of January, 1883, proved in Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, at the District Registry
attached to the Probate Division thereof at Derby by Ana
Winson, James Newman, and Joseph Brelsford, the execu-
trix and executors therein named), are hereby required, on
or before the 9;h day of November next, to send in parti-
culars of their claims or demands to the undersigned, F. and
H. Taylor, at their offices, in Bakewell aforesaid; and notice
is hereby also given, that after the said 9th day of Novem-
ber next, the said executrix and executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testator among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executrix and executors shall then have notice ;
and that the said executrix and executors will not be liable

•for the said assets, or any part thereof, to distributed to any
person or persons of whose debt, claims, or demands they
shall not have received notice at the time of such distri-
bution.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

F. and H. TAYLOR, Solicitors for the said Execu-
trix and Executors.

Captain THOMAS NETHERTON LANGFORD,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of Thomas Nether ton Langford, late of No. 3,
Carlisle-place, Victoria-street, in the county of Middlesex,
a Captain on the Retired Listjof the Royal Navy (who died
on the 24th day of May, 1883, and whose will, with two
codicils thereto, was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Conrt of Justice on the 23rd
day of Jnly, 1883, by William Thomas Langford, Esq., the
nephew of the deceased, and the sole executor therein
named), are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their debts, claims, or demands to UB, the undersigned, as
Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the 13tb day of
September, 1883, after which day the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which the executor shall then have
had .notice; and further that the executor will not be liable
for J,the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to. any
person of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then.
have notice.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

ROBINSON, PRESTON, ani >STOW, 35, Lin-
eoln's-inn-fields, in the county .of Middlesex, Soli-
itors for the Executor.

Re EDMUND. HARRISON, Deceased.
Pursuant.to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees.*'

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Edmund Harrison, formerly of Winckley-square,
Preston, in the county of Lancaster, Solicitor, deceased (who
died on the 15th day of May, 1883, and whose will was proved
by William Banks, of Preston aforesaid, Solicitor, and Henry '
Crane Walton, of Preston aforesaid, Auctioneer and Stock-
broker, the executors therein named, on the 16th day of July*
1883, in the Lancaster District Registry of the Probate-
Division of the High Court of Justice), are hereby required),
to send in particulars of their claims or demands to the said?,
executors, at the office of the undersigned, on or before the
15th day of November, 1883, after which day the said exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said;
Edmund Harrison', deceased, amongst the parties entitled)
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the said*,
executors shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose claim or demand they shall not then.
have had notice.—Dated this 27th day of Jnly, 1883.

W. BANES, 42, Lnne street, Preston, Solicitor.
SARAH SCUFFAftf, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd1

• Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
• Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other- '
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

.the'estate of Sarah Scuffam, formerly of No. 128, English-
street, intbe borough of 'Kingston-upon-Hull, but late of
Appleby, in the county of Lincoln, Widow, deceased (who
jdied on the 12th day of July, 1883, and whose will was.
proved on the 20th day of ,Jnly, 1883, in the Principal
.Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's-
.High Court of Justice by John Kime, of No. 12S, English-
street aforesaid, Cordwainer, the sole executor named in the
said will), -are hereby required to eeud in full particulars of
their claims or demands, in writing, and the nature of the
securities, if any, held by them to the nudersigned, Messrs..
Rollit and Sons, Cogan Houee, liull aforesaid, the Solicitor*
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for the said executor, on or before the 31st day of August now
next, after which day the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto,having regard only to the claims and demands
•of which he shall have notice at the time of such distribution,
and that he will not be liable for the said assets, or any part
thereof, after such distribution, to any person of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
27th day of July, 1883.

BOLLIT and SONS, Cogan House, Hell, Solicitors
for the said Executor.

Ee WILLTAM GEEENWOOD CROWTHER, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

•against the estate of William Greenwood Crowther, late of
Alexandria, in Egypt, Civil Engineer, deceased (who died
on the 30th day of September, 1882, at Alexandria afore-
said, intestate, and in respect of whoso estate situate
within or under the jurisdiction of Her Britannic Majesty's
Consular Court at Cairo, in Egypt* letters of administra-
tion were in the first place, on or about the 18th day of
October, 1882, granted by Her Britannic Majesty's said
Consular Court at Cairo aforesaid to Ellen Crowther, the
lawful widow and relict of the said deceased, and in the
second place, in respect of the said estate in the United
Kingdom, letters of administration were on the 5th day of
July, 1883, granted by Her Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice, at the Principal Eegistry of the Probate Division
thereof, to Mary Ann Snthers, of No. 4, Eidge-street,
Cobden, Todmorden, in the county of Lancaster, Widow,
the lawful sister and only next-of-kiu of the said deceased),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims aad demands, by post, prepaid, to William Sager,
of the firm of Sager and Camm, of Todmorden, in the
county of Lancaster, Solicitors for the said Mary Ann
Snthers, on or before the 7th day of September next;
and notice is hereby given, that after that day the
said Mary Ann Suthers will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which the said Mary Ann Suthers shall then have had
notice, and that the said Mary Ann Suthers will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person or persons of whose debts, claims, and demands
she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 26th day
of July, 1883.

SAGER and CAMM, Todmorden, Solicitors for
the said Mary Ann Suthers, the Administratrix
of the Personal Estate of the said deceased in
the United Kingdom.

Ee WILLIAM JAMES WORTHINGTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Yictoria, cap.

35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and relieve Trustees."

I^T OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J^i persons having claims and demands against the
•estate of William James Worthington, late of Talgarth
House, Trinity-road, Upper Tooting, in the county of
Surrey, Architect and Surveyor, deceased (who died on
the 6th day of June, 1883, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Eegistry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 25th day of July,
1883, by Mary Ann Worthington, of Talgarth House,
Trinity • road, Upper Tooting aforesaid, the executrix
named in such will), are hereby required to send parti-
culars of their debts, claims, and demands to us, the
undersigned, at our offices, on or before the 1st day of
September next, after which date the executrix will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which she shall have had
notice; and such executrix will not be liable for such
assets, or any part thereof, to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand she shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

• DEANE, CHUBB, and CO., 14, South-square, Gray's-
inn, London, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

Ee SAMUEL MARSHALL, Deceased.
Piirenant to the Statute 22 and 23 Yictoria, chapter 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Samuel Marshall, late of Uckfield, in the county
•of Sussex, Esq., deceased (who died on the 14th day of May,
1883, and whose will was proved in the Principal Eegistry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 19th day of June, 1883, by the Reverend
John. James Brown, Yicar of SilkWorth, in the county of
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Durham, Clerk, one of the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to UP, the undersigned, the Solicitors
for the said executor, on or before the 31st day of August
next, after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice ; and that
the said executor will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1888.

ELLIS and BOULTON, Sunderland, Solicitors for
the said Executor.

THOMAS ALFRED BOURNE, otherwise ALFEED
BOUENE, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, chapter 35.

N OTICE is hereby given to all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim upon the estate

of Thomas Alfred Bourne, otherwise Alfred Bourne, late
of 7, Bentinck-terrace, Eegent's Park, in the. county of
Middlesex, Commission Agent, and carrying on business
at 26A, Argyle-street, Eegent-street, in the name of
Alfred Bourne (who died on the 12th day of May last,
and to whose estate letters of administration were granted
on the 22nd day of June, 1883, out of the Principal
Eegistry of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice to
Miriam Bourne, the lawful widow and relict), and they
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims to me, the undersigned, on or before the 31st day
cf August, 1883, at the expiration of which time the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said estate among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard to the debts and claims only of which she shall
have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

A, W. SADGEOVE, 64, Mark-lane, London, Solicitor.

EDWIN WHEATELEY WIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, entituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

jVj OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
Ll having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Edwin Wheateley Wight, late of No. 17, Eldon-
road, South Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, Esq.,
deceased (who died on the 2nd day of July, 1883, and
whose will was proved by Hannah Pashley, Percy TJrwaites,
and Herbert Thwaites, the executors therein named, on
the 27th day of July, 1883, in the Principal Eegistry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims or de-
mands to the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said exe-
cutors, on or before the 27th day of August next, and notice
is hereby also given, that after that day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which the said executors shall then have notice;
and that they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
30th day of July, 1883.

WALTEE TATTON, 11, Lower Phillimore-place,
Kensington, Solicitor for the said Executors.

JOSHUA WILLIAMS, Deceased,
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Yictoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Joshua Williams, late of

Appledpre, Devon, Merchant, who died on the 7th day of
October last, are to send particulars thereof to the under-
signed, Solicitors for Thomas Trewin and John Williams
Turner, the executors, on or before the 29th day of Septem-
ber next, after which date the executors will distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled, having
regard only to claims of which they shall have had notice.
—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

EOOKEE and BAZELEY, Bideford, Solicitors for
the Executors.

OWEN CLARK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Yictoria, cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands against the estate

of Owen Clark, late of 76, Dean-street, Soho-square, London,
Leather Merchant (who died on the 14th day of June,
1882, and whose will was proved in the^Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice on
the 27th day of June, 1883, by Edward Clark, of 76, Dean-
street* Soho-sqnare, London, Leather Merchant, the
brother of the deceased, and sole executor therein named),
are hereby required to send in particulars of their claims
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or demands, in writing, to the said executor, at the offices
of Messrs. Henry, John, and Theophilus Child, Paul'a-
Bakehouse-court, Doctors-commons, London, Solicitors, on
or before the llth day of September next ensuing, at the
expiration of which time the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
or demands of which the said executor shall then have had
notice, and that the said executor will not be liable for
such assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of July,
1883.

HENRY, JOHN", and THEOPHILUS CHILD,
Paul's-Bakehouse-court, Doctors'-commons, Lon-
don, E.C.. Solicitors for the Executor.

CHARLES BIRCH, Deceased
Pimuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Charles Birch, late of the city of Lichfield,
Builder (who died on the 28th day of December, 1874, and
whose will was proved in the District Registry at Lichfield
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 17th day of March,
1875, by Robert Short and Walter Wood, since deceased,
the executors therein named), are hereby required to send
in .full particulars of their claims to us, the undersigned, on
or before the 29th day of September, 1883, or in default
thereof the said Robert Short, as such surviving executor,
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator among
the parties entitled thereto, having'regard only to the claims
and demands of which he shall then have had notice; and
that he will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
to any person of whose claim or demand notice shall not
have been given.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1883.

HINCKLEY, HODSON, and CO., Lichfield,
Solicitors for the said Executor.

EBENEZER JERRED, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic'orin, c. 25.
\ LL persons > aving claims against the estate of Ebem z-jr

JL\ J.ired, late of 85, Sidwell-stree', Exeter, Oil Mtr-
cbant (who died on the 12th Ma'-, 1883, and whose will
was proved at Exeter on the 4th June, 1883, by the under-
sign'd, Janus Jerman and Thomas Smith, the executors
thereof), arc, on or befo*e the 1st September, 1883, to send
particulars tu-r?of to me. la default the executors will
distribute '.the '.deceased's asset?, and not re liable for
the same to any person of whose claim they shell not bave
had not'cp.—Dated this 25th July, 1883.

JAMES JERMAN, of isampfjIde-street, Exeter,*
Solicitor. ,

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-
toria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to fufther amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

~VJ OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JLi persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Mary Ann Alphandery, sometimes known as
Minnie Walker, late of 173, New Bond-street, in the
'county of Middlesex, trading under the style or firm of
Charbonnel and Walker, deceased (who died on the 8th
day of June last, and whose will was proved in the Princi-
pal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 25th day of July instant,
by Richard Furber, of 8, Gray's-inn-square, and Wallace
Andrews Tucker, of 48, Warwick-road, Maida Vale, both
in the county of Middlesex, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the Soli-
citor for the said executors, on or before the 31st day of

•August next, after which date the executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst [the

• persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have hod notice;
and they will not bo liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
or persons of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 26th. day of July, 1883.

RICHARD FURBER. 8, Gray's - inn • square,
London, W.C., Solicitor for the Executors.

!, ALEXANDER JAMES DUFF FILER, Deceaaed.
Statutory Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to the 29th section of the Act of Parliament of
the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An
Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to

, . relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persona having any claims or demands upon or

• against the estate of Alexander James Duff Filer, for-

Lodge, No. 7, Bishopswood-road, Highgate, in the said
county, Gentleman, deceased (who died at Holmwood
Lodge aforesaid on the 5th day of May, 1883, and whose
will was proved on the 31st day of May, 1883, in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Ma-
jesty's High Court of Justice by Martha Wagstafle Filer,
Widow, and Isabella Filer, Spinster, both of Holmwpod
Lodge aforesaid, the executrixes named in the said will),
are hereby required, on or before the 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1883, to send, in writing, the particulars of their
claims or demands upon or against the said estate to us,
the undersigned, Thompson and Groom, the Solicitors for
the said executrixes ; and notice is hereby also given, that
at the expiration of the last-mentioned day the said exe-
cutrixes will proceed to distribute the whole of the assets
of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which the said exe-
cutrixes shall then have had notice; and that the said
executrixes will not be liable for tbe assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debts,
claims, or demands the said executrixes shall not have had
notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this 26th
day of July, 1883.

THOMPSON and GROOM, 3, Raymond-buildings,
Gray's-inn, Middlesex, Solicitors for the said
Executrixes.

THOMAS HEWITT, Deceased.
I^TOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of the Act 22ud
a. i and 23rd Victoria, c. 35, that all claimants against
the estate of Thomas Hewitt, of Meole Brace, ia the
county of Salop, Gentleman (who died on the 13th day
of February, 1883, and whose will was proved in the
District Registry of Shrewbury of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice on the 22nd day of March,
1883, by the executors therein named), are required to
send in particulars of their claims to me, the undersigned,
on or before the 1st day of October next, after which
day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said testator amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which they
shall have had notice; and that the said executors will
not be liable to any person of whose claim they shall not
have had notice.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

FOLLIOTT SANDFORD, Belmont, Shrewsbury,
Solicitor for the said Executors.

WILLIAM KNIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament entituled " An Act to

further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees." .

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or persons
j. i having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of William Knight, late of 100, Brougham-
rood, Dalston, iii the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 17th day of June, 1883, and
whose will, with a codicil thereto, was proved by Thomas
Pocock, Phoebe Knight, and Henry Knight, the executors
therein named, on the 20th day of July, 1883, in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice), are hereby required to send in the parti-
culars of their claims and demands to me, the undersigned,
John Matthews Chamberlain, of 30, Basinghall • street,
London, E.G., Solicitor, on or before the 20th day of Sep-
tember, 1883, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which the said executors shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt
or chum they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
28th day of July, 1883.

J. M. CHAMBERLAIN, Solicitor for the said
Executors.
LEWIS JOHN WALKER, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet.,
cap. 35, intituled" An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
. persons having any claims and demands upon or

against the estate of Lewis John Walker, late of the
Potteries, Wood Green, Waltham Abbey, Essex (who
died on the 5th day of April, 1883, at the Potteries,
Wood Green aforesaid, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 17th day of May, 1883, by
the executors therein named), are required to send
the particulars of such claims and demands to the under-
signed, Messrs. Windus and Trotter, of Epping, Essex,
the Solicitors for the executors, on or before the 31st day
of August next, and that after the last-mentioned day
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of

merly of Grosvenor-road, and subsequently of No. 10, t the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
Aberdeen-park, both in Highbury, in the parish of Isling- I having regard only to the claims and demands of which
ton, in the county of Middlesex, and late of Holmwood * they shall then bave notice; and will not be liable for
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the said assets, or any part thereof, to any creditors or
other persons of •whose claims or demands they shall not
hare had notice.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

WINDTJS and TROTTER, Epping, Solicitors for
the said Executors.

WILLIAM HOUFE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

agaiust the estate of William Houfe, late of Grove-place,
Leeds, in the county of York, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on the 26th day of April, 1883, and whose will was
proved in the District Registry at Wakefield attached to
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice on the
4th day of July, 1883, by Jobn Houfe and John Hawking,
tho executors therein named), are hereby requested, on
or before the 1st day of October next, to send in the
particulars of their claims and demands to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executors, at my office,
No. 9, South-parade, Leeds aforesaid; and the executors
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, to any
person of whose claim or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

J. WALTER HARLAND, 9, South-parade, Leeds,
Solicitor for the said Executors.

THOMAS PARSONS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

TCrOTICE is hereby given, that all persons being
J. 1 creditors of or otherwise having any claims upon or
against the estate of Thomas Parsons, of the parish of
St. George, in the county of Gloucester, Yeoman, deceased
(who died on the 26th day of December, 1882, and
whose will was proved on the 23rd day of January, 1883,
in the Bristol District Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice by Frederick
Parsons, of the King's Head Inn, Rose Green, in the said
parish of St. George, Innkeeper, and John Parsons, of
Belton-road, in the said parish of St. George, Bookbinder,
the executors of the said will), are hereby required, on or
before the 29th day of September next, to send particulars,
in writing, of such claims and demands to the said exe-
cutors, at the office of their Solicitor, Mr. John William
Stone Dix, No. 1, Exchange-buildings, Bristol; and
notice is hereby given, that the said executors will, after
the said 29th day of September next, proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testator among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have notice; and that they will
sot be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted to any person of whose claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

JNO. WM. S. DIX, No. 1, Exchange-buildings,
Bristol, Solicitor for the said Executors.

GEORGE SHAW, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., chap. 35.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate of
George Shaw, late of Upper Town, In the parish of

Ashover, in the county of Derby, Farmer (who died on
the 27th day of January, 1883), are hereby required to
send written particulars of such claims to me, the under-
signed, Solicitor for George Shaw, the administrator of
the deceased, on or before the 1st day of September next,
after which date the said administrator will distribute the
deceased's assets, having regard only to the claims of
which he shall then have had notice.—Dated this 26th
day of July, 1883.

JOHN CUTTS, Market Hall-chambers, Chester-
field, Solicitor for the above-named Adminis-
trator.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Judgment of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action of

the Leeds and Cennty Bank Limited r. briscombe, 1880,
L., No. 0564, with the approbation of the Honourable Mr.
Justice Kay, tbe Judge to whose Court the said action is
attached, in two lots, by Mr. John Hepper, the person ap-
pointed by tbe said Judge, at the Royal Hotel, Huddersfield-
road, Brighouae, in the county of York, on Wednesday, the
22nd day of August, 1883, at sis o'clock in tbe afternoon pre-
cisely, in two lots, as follows :—

Lot 1. Freehold land, containing 700 square yards, or
thereabouts, and messuages or dwelling houses and heredita-
ments erected thereon, situate in Park-street and Bethel-
street, Brigbouse, in tbe parish of Halifax, in tbe county of
York, comprising the corner shop. No. 36, Bethel-street,
with tbe dwelling-boose, No. 1, Park-street, now occupied
by Mr. Albert Firth,> lock-up shop, No. 35, Bethel-street,
occupied by Mr. H. Smith, two shops, No. 33 and 34, Bethel-

street, with the dwelling-house behind, occupied by Mr.
Brown, the shop. No. 32, Bethel-street, and dwelling-house
behind, occupied by Mr. S. Watson, tbe dwelling-bouse and
corner shop, No. 2, Park-street, occupied by Mr. James
Coates, and tbe cottage, No. 3, Back Bethel-street, with tbe
barn and stable, now used as a potato wherehouae, piggeries,
and yard, occupied by Jonathan Marsden, and his under-
tenant.

Lot 2. Freehold land, containing 1,870 square yards, and
four messuages r>r dwelling houses and hereditaments erected
thereon, and being Nos. 37, 38, 31), and 40, Honegate, at
Waring Green, Brighouse, in tbe parish of Halifax afore-
said, on tbe highway leading from Bouegate to Slead Svke,
in tbe county of York.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of the Auctioneer,
Mr. John Hepper, 17-A, East-parade, Leeds; of Messrs.
Nelson, Barr, and Nelson, 4, South-parade, Leeds; or of
Messrs. Nelson, Barr, and Na son, King's Cross Station,
London, N.
'T"0 be sold, pursuant to an Order of tbe Chancery Divi ~
JL frion of the High Court of Justice, made in an action

re Mary Ann Illidge, Widow, deceased, Fraser v. Illidge,
1880, L , No. 1052, »i<h tl:e approbation of Mr. Justice
Chitty, by Mr. Jobn Meek Milner (of the firm ot Messrs,
Marsh, Milner, and Co.), the person appointed by the said
Judge, at the Mart, Tokenbouse-jard, in the city of London,
on Thursday, the 2nd day of August, 1883, at two o'clock in
the afternoon precisely:—

The leasehold residence No. 1, Cl)de-villas, Croxted-road,
Dulwich, in the county of Surrey.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained of
Mes-rs. Tatham, Oblein, and Nash, Solicitors, No. 11, Queen
Victoria-street, E.C.; of Messrs. Talbot and Tasker, Soli-
citors, No. 47, Bedfoid-row, W.C.; and of Messrs. Marsh,
Milner, and Co., Auctioneers, No. 54, Cannon-street, E.C.

TO be Eo'id, pursuant to a Judgment of the High Cour
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action of

Arden v. Ardtn, 1879, A., No. 57, with the approbation of
tlie Honourable Mr. Justice Kay, in eleven lots, by Sir
Jobn Whittaker Ellis, the person app tinted by the said
Judge, at the Auction Mart, Tokenhonse-yard, Lothbury, in
the city ot London, on Tuesday, tbe 16th day of October,
1883, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely ;—

Copyhold property situate in Charles-street, Oakley-street,
Westminster Bridge-road, Carlisle-street, Cottage.ploce,
Park-place, Carlisle-street, Jackaon's-gardens, and Lambeth-
walk, also a plot of land at Norwood Common, Lower Nor-
wood, all in tue couuty of Surrey, held of tbe Manor of
Lambeth.

Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) of Messrs. Bolton,
Bobbins, Busk, and Co., Solicitors, of No. 45, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, W.C.; of Messrs. S. W. Jobnson and Son, Solicitors,
d, GrayVinn-square, W.C.; Messrs. Frederick Heritage
and Co., Solicitors, St. Clement's House, Clement's-lane,
E.C.; and of MessrF. FarebrotLer, Ellis, Clark, and Co.,
Auctioneers, 5 and 6, Lancaster«place, Strand, and 18, Old
Broad-street, London.

' IPO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
JL of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action of

re Henry Charles Bishop Reeks, deceased, Reeks v. Pacy,
1879, R., 302, with the approbation of Mr. Justice Chitty,
tbe J udge to whose Court the said action is attached, in one
lot, by Mr. Jabez Streeter, the person appointed by the
said Judge, at the Townhall, Worthing, in the county of
Sussex, on Wednesday, the 29th day of August, 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely :—•

A freehold residence, with gardens and croft attached,
situate at East Preston, near Liltlebampton, Sussex, known
as Lome Villa.

Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) of James William
Dawson, Solicitor, 28, Lincoln's-inn-field?, London, W.'C. j
Messrs. Nye and Greenwood, 12, Serjeants'-inn, Fleet-street,
London; John Kent Nye, Solicitor, Brighton; and of the
Auctioneer, Meyrick House, Littlehampton j and at the
place.of sate.]
rj^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
-L of Justice, Chancery Division, made in the matter

of tbe estate of Thomas Arundell Hanne, deceased, Temple-
man v. Hanne, 1882, H. No. 233B, with the approbation of
tbe Vice-Chaucellor Sir James Bacon, in one lot, by Mr.
Sidoy Spark Milledge, the person appointed by the said
Judge, at the Weymoutb Auction Mart, No. 74, St. Thomas-
street, Weymoutb, in the county of Dorset, on Wednesday,
the 22nd day of August, 1883, at three o'clock in tbe after-
noon precisely:—

A certain freehold estate situate in tbe parish of Chickerell,
in the county of Dorset, comprising a small field called
Small Meadow, situate in Pntton lane, Chickerel), together
with two cottages erected thereon.

Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) of Mr. Richard
Nicholas Howard, Solicitor, Weymonth ;.Messie. Wain-
wright and Baillle, Solicitors, Staple Inn, Holborn, London;
Messrs. Symonde and Sous, Solicitors, Dorchester; Messrs.
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Level', Son, and Pitfield, Solicitors, GrayVinn-square
London; and of the Auctioneer, at his Mart, 74, St. Thomas
street, Weymontb.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action

in the matters of the estate of William Carter, deceased
wherein William Carter and another are plaintiffs, anc
William Willson and another, defendants, 1881, C., No
6591, with the approbation of the Honourable Mr. Justice
Chitty, in twelve lots, by Mr. Frederick Charles Fitch, the
person appointed by the said Judge, at the Bell Inn, at
Haverhill, in the county of Essex, on Friday, the 31st day
of August, 1883, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
certain freehold and copyhold estates, situate at Belchamp
St. Paul's, Ovington, and Helions Bnmpstead, in the county
of Essex, and Shady Camps and Castle Camps, in the
county of Cambridge, late the property of William Carter,
deceased, and comprising :—

Lot 1. Two farms, called the Hole and Wakes Hall,
containing together 258A. IB. 23?.

Lot 2. A post wind mill and enclosure of land, con-
taining 4A. SB. 3p.

Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9. Several tenements and
gardens.
SJLot 10. Four cottages.

Lot 11. A farm called Carter's Farm, containing
199A. 3n. 18P.

Lot 12. A farm called the Mill Farm, containing
161A. 3R. 15P.

The ]ast two lots will be offered first in ore lot, and, if
not then sold, will be offered separately.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs.
Aldridge, Thorn, and Morris, 31, Bedford-row, London,
W.C.; of Messrs. Freeland and Bellingham, Saffron
Walden, Essex; of Mr. J. A. 0. Tanner, of 186, Friern-
road, East Dulwich, S.E.; of the Auctioneer; and at the
said Inn.

1JURSU ANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice,
JL Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter
of the estate of Richard Corpp, deceased, Sanderson Corpe
against George Corpe Whitfield, 1883, C., No. 3866, the
creditors of Richard Corpe, late of Fulmer, in the county
of Buckingham, Gentleman, who died in or about the
month of January, 1881, are, on or before the 1st day of
September, 1&83, to Bend by post, prepaid, to Mr. Frederick
John Tucker, of the firm of Messrs. Tucker and Lake, of
No. 4, Serle-street, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middle-
sex, the Solicitors of the defendant, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions* the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Judgment. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before his Lordship, Mr. Justice Chitty,
at big chambers, situated in the Royal Courts of Justice,

. Strand, in the county of Middlesex (Room No. 252), on
Friday, the 26th day of October, 1883, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, being the time appointed for. adjudicating on
the claims.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action in the

matter of the estate of Samuel Snaitfe, deceased, Bower v.
Smith, 1883, S., 2649, the creditors of Samuel Smith, late of
Weaverbam, in the county of Chester, Surgeon, who died

. in or about the month of February, 1880, are, on or before
the 1st day of September, 1883, to send by post, prepaid,
to Mr. William Rojle, of 5, Bedford-row, Ho:b.>rn, London,
W.C., a member of the firm of Royle, Foss, Smith, and
Boyle, of the same place, the Solicitors for the defendant,
Samuel Hignett Smith, the administrator of the said
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and

•descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Judgment. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
Mr. Justice Chitty, at his chambers, situate at the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex, on Monday, the 29th
day of October, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated the 28th 'day of July, 1883.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter

of the estate of John Hopton Russell Cbichester, Bloxsome
v. Chapman, 1883, C., No. 2129, the creditors of John
Hopton Russell Chichester, late of 97, Belgrave-road, in the
parish of St. George, Hanover-square, in the county of
Middlesex, who died in or about the month of May, 1883,
are, on. or before the 1st day of September, 1883, to send
by post, prepaid, to Mr. H. A, Dowse, of 6, New-inn, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitor of the defendants,
Frederick Chapman and Cecil Harcourt Smitb, the executors

[ of the said deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, tho full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before Mr. Justice Coitty, at bis chamber?, situate at the
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex, Room No. 252,
on Friday, the 26th day of October, 1883, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 20th day of July, 1883.

Charlotte Sty lee, formerly Charlotte Stacey.
PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
JL Justice, made in the matter of the estate of Charlotte

Styles, Widow, deceased, Edwards v. Russell, 1882, S.,
No. 2761, the persons claiming to be next of kin according
to the 'statutes for the distribution of intestates estate?, of
Charlotte Styles, late of Camberwell House Asylum, Peck-
bam-roa4, Camberwell, in the county of Surrey, Widow,
living at the time of her death, on the 23th day of April,
1881, or to ba the legal personal representatives of such of
the said next of kin as are now dead, are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 24th day of January, 1884, to come in and
prove their claims at the chambers of Mr. Justice Pearson,
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Judgment. Thursday, the 7th day of February,
1884, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the said chambers,
is appointed for bearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
The above-named Charlotte Styles, previous to her marriage
with Henry Thomas Styles, who died in or about the year
1836, was Charlotte Stacey, Spinster, a daughter of William
Stacey and Margaret Stacey; the said William Stacey was
an Innkeeper at Bristol; the said Charlotte Styles formerly
carried on tae business of a Tobacconist at 28, New Boad-
strcet.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1883.
"PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
JL Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate of
George Wythes, deceased, and in a cause William West
against William Thomas Wythee, 1883, W., 1213, and in a
cause, Frances Theodora Wythes againet William West
and another, 1833, W., 1999, the creditors of George
Wythes, late of Bickley Park, in the county of Kent, and
of Copt Hall, in the county of Essex, Esq., who died on 3rd
March, 1883, are, on or before the 20th day of November,
1883, to send by post, prepaid, to James Richard Upton, of
20, Austin-friars, in the city of London, the Solicitor of
William West, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, and the Christian and surnames of any part-
ner?, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every credi-
tor holding any security is to produce the same before the
Vice-Chancellor Bacon, at his chambers, situate at the
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex, Room 689, on
Monday, the 26th day of November, 1883, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1883.

OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
JL Chancery Division, made in an action m the matter
of the estate of John Laoron, deceased, Johnson against
Johnson, the creditors of John Labron, late of Leeds, in
the county of York, Cloth Merchant, who died in or about
the month of September, 1882, are, on or before the 1st
day of October, 1883, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr.
Thomas Turner, o.f the firm of Turner and Hewson, of
Leeds aforesaid, the Solicitors of the defendants, John
Labron Johnson and William Henry Eagland,_the executors
of the will of the said deceased, their Christian and Bur-
name?, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default, thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any. security is to
produce the same before the Honourable Mr. Justice Kay,
at his chambers, situate at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, Middlesex, on Monday, the £9th day of October,
1883, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 19th day of
July, 1883.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate

of Henrietta Cooper, Widow, deceased, and in an action
Jooper against Cooper, 1883, C., No. 2428, the creditors of
Henrietta -Cooper, late of No. 44, Sussex-square, Kemp
Town, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Widow, who died
in or about the month of February, 1883, aie, on or before
he 1st day of October, 1883, to send by post, prepaid, to
Bernard Husey-Hunt, of Lewes, iu the county of Sussex,
a member of the firm of Hunt, Carrey, and Nicholson, of
he same place, the Solicitors of the plaintiff, Edward
Cooper, one of the executors of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the fall particulars
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of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the natar
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereo
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of th
said Judgment. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before Mr. Justice Kay, at his chambers
situate at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex
on Thursday, the 8th day of November, 1883,'at one o'clock
in the afternoon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

COUNTY COURTS' JURISDICTION.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Daventry.
In the Matter of a Legacy of £100, bequeathed by the wil

of Sarah Timms, late of Braunston, Northamptonshire
Widow, deceased, in trust for Richard Price Smith, with
remainder for his issue.

TAKE notice, all persons claiming to be entitled to the
said legacy as is-ue of the above-named Richard

Price Smith, ar<) requested to send the particulars of their
claim to the Registrar of the County Court of Northamp-
tonshire, bolden at Daventry, on or before the 1st day o!
September, 1883, after which day the said legacy will, in
default of such claim, be paid over to the persons entitled
thereto, in default of issue of the said Richard Price Smith.
The said Richard Price Smith was the nephew of the
testatrix, being the. son of h r sister Caroline, and was
formerly a soldier in one of Her Majesty's Infantry
Regiments, and afterwards, having deserted, followed the
occupation of a Boatman, and bad no fixed place of abode.
He died on or about the 16th day of July, 878, at the
Union Workhouse, Hillingdcn, Middlesex.

WILLIAM WILLOUGHBY, Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment or Arrangement

between Benjamin Thornton, of Holt Hall, Nevill Holt,
near Market Harborongh, in the county of Leicester, Iron
Ore Merchant and Colliery Proprietor, and his Creditors,
dated the 24th day of November, 1864.

THE Trustees give notice, that a Meeting of the Credi
tors of the eaid Benjamin Thornton under the said

deed of arrangement will be held at the offices of Messrs.
Bond, Barwick, and Peake, Solicitors, Albion-place, Leeds,

'in the county of York, on Thursday, the 16th day of August,
1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, when the Trustees
will submit a statement of the estate, and the meeting may
declare by resolution that the whole of the remaining net
produce of the estate shall be divided amongst the creditors
who shall have proved their deb'B against the said estate.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts may do so at
the said meeting, or earlier by forwarding proofs of their
debts to the Trustees, at the office of Messrs. Turquand,
Youngs, and Co., Public Aeeountants, 41, Coleman-street,
London. Creditors who shall not have proved their debts at
or before the said meeting will be excluded from all participa-
tion in the assets of the estate, including the Final Dividend
intended to be declared by the said meeting.—Dated the 27th
day of July, 1883.

BOND, BARWICK, and PEAEE, Leeds, Sili-
eiton for the said Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1851.
In the Matter of a Deed of Arrangement, dated the Gth day

of August, 1866, and made between James Bray, John
Waddington, Thomas Waddington, Edwin Bray, and
William Henry Frankland, carrying on the business of
Colliery Owners and Coal Merchants, in copartnership, at
Drighlington, in the county of York, formerly under the
firm of William Henry Frankland and Company, and then
under the firm of the Drighlington Coal Company, of the

[ first part, the said James Bray, John Waddington, and
Thomas Waddington, then lately carrying on business as
Makers of Roiling Stock and Fixed Plant, Waggon
Wheels and Axles, Turn Tables, Bridges, Cranes, and
other similar Articles, in copartnership, at New Dock
Works, in Leeds aforesaid, under the firm of Bray, Wad-
dington, and Company, of the second part, William Tur-
quand, then of No. 16, Tokenhonse-yard, in the city of
London, Accountant, of the third part, and the several
Persons, Companies, and Copartnership Firms who, at the
date thereof, were respectively Creditors of the said
Debtors, or of some or one of them, or who would be
entitled to prove under Adjudication of Bankruptcy against
the said Debtors, or one or more of them, founded on a
Petition filed on the day of the date of those presents, of

r the fourth pait.

THE Inspector and Trustee give notice, that a Meeting
of the Creditors of the said James Bray, John Wad-

dington, Thomas Waddington, Edwin Bray, and William
Henry Frankland, under the eaid deed of arrangement, will
be held at the offices of Messrs. Bond, Barwick, and Peake,
Solicitors, Albion-place, Leeds, in the county of York, on
Tuuraday, the 16th day of August, 1883, at one o'clock in

the afternoon, when the Trustee will submit a statement of
the estate, and the meeting may declare by resolution that
the whole of the remaining net produce of the estate shall
be divided amongst the creditors who shall have proved their
debts against the said estate. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts may do so at the said meeting or earlier
by forwarding proofs of their debts to the Inspector, Mr.
William Turquand, at hia office, 41, Colemau-street, London,
Creditors who shall not have proved their debts at or before
the said meeting will be excluded from all participation in
the assets of the estate, including the Final Dividend in-
tended to be declared by the said meeting.—Dated the 27th
day of July, 1883.

BOND, BARWICK, and PEAKE, Leeds, Solid-.
tors for the said Inspector and Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1661.
In the Matter of a Deed of Arrangement, dated the 17th

day of December, 1864, and made between James Bray,
John Waddington, and Thomas Waddington, carrying on
business at a place called the New Dock Works, in Leeds,
in the county of York, as Makers of Rolling Stock and
Fixed Plant, Waggon Wheels and Axles, Turn Tables,
Cranes, and other similar Articles, under the firm of Bray,
Waddington, and Co., of the first part, William Turquand,
of Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of London, Public Accoun-
tant, Official Liquidator of the Leeds Banking Company,
of the second part, and all and singular the Creditors of
the said James Bray, John Waddiogton, and Thomas
Waddington (whether individual copartnership firms OB

joint-stock or other Companies, and whether such Com-
panies should execute or assent thereto or not), of the
third part.

THE Inspector and Trustee of the above estate give-
notice that a Meeting of the Creditors of the said

James Bray, John Wa-ldiogton, and Thomas Waddington,
under the said deed of arrangement, will be held at the offices-
of Messrs. Bond, Barwick, and Peake, Solicitors, 8, Albion-
place, in Leeds aforesaid, on Friday, the 17th day of August,
1883, at twelve o'clock at noon, when the Trustee will sub-
mit a statement of the estate, and the meeting may declare
by resolution that the whole of the remaining net produce
of the estate shall be divided amongst the creditors who shall
have proved their debts against the said estate. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts may do so at the said
meeting or earlier by forwarding proofs of their debts to the
Inspector, Mr. William Turquand, at his office, 41, Coleman-
street, in the city of London. Creditors who shall not have
proved their debts at or before the said meeting will be ex- •
eluded from all participation in the assets of the estate,
including the Final Dividend intended to be declared by the-
said meeting.—Dated the 27th day of July, 1883.

BOND, BARWICK, and PEAKE, Leeds, Solici-
tors for the said Inspector and Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Conrt.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. in the pound has-
been declared in the matter of a special resolution foe

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Percy Bennett
Williams, of 368, Wandaworth-road and 84, Waterloo-
road, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Theatrical Agent
and Circus Proprietor, and will be paid by me, at my offices,,
situate at 39A, King William-street, London Bridge, in the
city of London, on and after Thursday, the 2nd day of
August, 1883, between the hours of eleven and three o'clock..
—Dated this 30th day of July, 1883.

PAUL A. BOULTON, Truete*.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 3s. 3d. in the pound has*
been declared in the matter of a special resolution for

iquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Joseph Chitty
Reynolds, trading under the style or firm of Joseph Reynolds

and Sons, at Nos. 27, 28, 29, and 30, Vere-streer, Lincoln's-
nn-fields, Middlesex, Playiog Card Manufacturers, &e.,.

and residing at 31, Knowle-road, Brixton, Surrey, and will
be paid by Mr. Peter Barron Matthews, Solicitor, at bis
office, 50, LincolnVinu-fielda, W.C., on Wednesday, the let,,
and Thursday, the 2nd days of August, 1833, between the-
hours of three and five in the afternoon.—Dated this 26th
day of July, 1883. JOHN REYNOLDS,

WM. BISHOP, Trustee?.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Courb.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 9£d. in the pound
has been.declared in the matter of proceedings for

iquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
nstituted by Charles Jackson, of 1, Chenies-mews, Bed-
ord-square, in the county of Middlesex, and of 2, Bella-
'illas, Southgate, in the said county, carrying on business
s a Pianoforte Manufacturer, at 1, Chenies-mews, Bedford*
quare aforesaid, under the style of C. Jackson and Corn-
any, lately carrying on. the said business also at 13, Store*-
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street, Bedford-square, and will be paid bj me, at the
office of Mr. Charles Williams, Solicitor, 31, Alfred-place,
Bedford-square, W.C., on and after Wednesday, the 1st
day of August, 1883, between the hours of eleven and one
o'clock.—Dated this 28th dny of July, 1883.

JOSEPH GhODDARD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A THIRD and Final Dividend of Is. 3d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of proceedings for

liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by John Steven, of No. 304, Strand and Nos.
28 and 29, Holy well-street, and No. 11, Strand Hotel-
buildings, Holywell-street aforesaid, all in the county of
Middlesex, and of No. 4, Halbrake-terrace, New Wands-
worth, in the county of Surrey, Bookseller, trading in
partnership with Robert Davies, at Nos. 1 and 2, Holy-
well-street and No. 11, Strand Hotel-buildings aforesaid,
under the style of Steven and Davies, as Booksellers, and
will be paid by me, at my offices, 77, Grresham-street, in
the city of London, on and after Friday, the 10th day of
August, 1883, between the hours of ten and one.—Dated
this 30th day of July, 1883.

JNO. F. LOVERINGr, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
A DIVIDEND of 6id. in the pound has been de-
/\ clared in the matter of a special resolution for
liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of George Jack-
son, residing at No. 58, Sparkenhoe-strcet, Leicester, but
carrying On business at Nos. 39 and] 41, Newarke-street,
Leicester, in the county of Leicester, as a Boot and Shoe
Manufacturer, under the style of G. Jackson and Co., and
will be paid at the offices of Messrs. Roberts and Baker,
Chartered Accountants, Selborne-buildings, Millstone-lane,
Leicester,'on and after the 14th. day. of August, 1883.
—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

EDWARD ROBERTS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. 3d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special reso-

lution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of
Diego Bernacchi, of 7, Albion-street, Leicester, in the.
county of Leicester, Silk Yarn Agent, and will be paid by
me, at the offices of Messrs. Roberts and Baker, Chartered
Accountants, Selborne-buildings, Millstone-lane, Leicester
aforesaid, on and after the 10th day of August, 1883.—
Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

EDWARD ROBERTS, Trustee.
. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
A FIRST and Final Dividend of 9d. in the pound

£JL has been declared in the matter of a special reso-
lution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of
Alexander Turnbull, residing and currying on business at
the West Bridge Works, West Bridge, Leicester, in the
county of Leicester, Trimmer, and will be paid by me, at
the offices of Messrs. Roberts and Baker, Chartered Ac-
countants, Seloornc-builriings, Millstone-lane, Leicester
aforesaid, on and after the 14th day of August, 1883.—
Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

EDWARD ROBERTS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Peterborough.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 2s. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special reso-

lution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of
John Wiltshire Brighty, of Upwood, in the county of
Huntingdon, Farmer, and will be paid by me, at the
office of Mr. Charles Berkeley Margetts, in Huntingdon,
on and after the 1st day of August, 1883.—Dated this
25th day of July, 1883.

ARTHUR GEO. DILLEY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 7s. Id. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special reso-

lution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of
Moses Sharp, of 755, Wakefield-road, Bowling, in the
parish of Bradford, in the county of York, tradirg in
copartnership with Joseph Charnock, of Highfield House,
Birkenshaw, in the said county, carrying on business in
copartnership at the Victoria Mills, in Bowling aforesaid,
as Worsted Spinners and Manufacturers, under the style
or firm of M. Sharp and Co., and will be paid by me, at
the offices of Messrs. B. and E. Musgrave, Public Accoun-
tants, Vi .-toria- chambers, Bank-street, Bradford, on and
after Monday, the 30th day of July, 1883.—Dated this
.25th day of July, 1883.

BENJAMIN MUSGRAYE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Countv Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 3s. 3d. in the pound
XjL has been declared in the matter of .a special reso-
lution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of
Joseph Charoock, of Highfield House, Birkenshaw, in the
county of York, trading in copartnership with Moses Sharp,
of 755, Wakefield-road, Bowling, in the said county,
carrying on business in copartnership at the Victoria Mills,
in Bowling aforesaid, as Worsted Spinners and Manufac-
turers, under the style or firm of M. Sharp and Co., and
will be paid by me, at the offices of Messrs B. and E.
Musgrave, Public Accountants, Victoria-chambers, Bank-
street, Bradford, on and after Monday, the 30th day of
Juh, 1883.— Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

BENJAMIN MUSGRAVE, "Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at NorthaUertou.

A SECOND and Final Dividend of 7s. 8jd. in the pound
baa been declared in the matter of a special resolution

for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of John Wett,
of Langton Grange, near N.orthallerton, in the county of
York, Gentleman, and will be paid by me, at the offices of
Mr. Charles Waistell, Solicitor, Northallerton, on and after
the 9th day of August, 1883. —Dated this 27th day of Julr,
1883. THOS, J. WILKINSON, Trustee."

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield. '

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 5s. in t'be pound baa
been declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of James Bntterel),
ot 200, Howard-road, WalkJey, Sheffield, in the county of
York, Gr cer, Provision Dealer, and Beer Retailer, and will
be paid by Henry Pickering Lister, at his offices, Cockayne -
chambers, 85, Queen-street, Sheffield aforesaid, on and after
Tuesday, the 31st day of July, 1883, between the hours of
ten A.M. and font P M.—Dated this 20th' day of July, 1883.

HENRY PICKERING LISTER,
COOPER CORBIDGB, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Sheffield.

A FIFTH and Final Dividend of 0£d. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Barker, of
Norfolk Cottage, Park Grange-road, Sheffield, in the county
of York and of the Queen Steel Works, Holly-street, Shef-
field aforesaid, and the Fi z 'Ian Works, Effingham-road,
Iron and S:.eel Merchant and Manufacturer, trading under
the firm of Barker and Company, also lately trading in co-
partnerbhip wi'h Robert Blickwell Haosell, at Milleando,
Sheffield afortsaH, under the style of the Railway Spring
Company, and will be paid by me, at my cffi-'e, Ailiance-
chaniberfj George-street, Sheffield, on and a'ter the SOt'iday
of July, 1883.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

JARV1S W. BARBER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

t SECOND Dividend of Is. in the pound has been
J\. declared in the matter of proceedings tor liquidation
by arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by
Thomas Vickers Favell, of Moorlands, in the borough of
Rotberham, in the county oi York, Solicitor, and alao cany-
ing on business in the said borough, under the style of
William Favell, as a Nail Manufacturer, and will be paid
by me, at 14, College-street, Rutherham aforesaid, on and
after Tuesday, the 31st day of July, 1E83, between the hours
of nine and six.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

CHAS. H. MOSS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Windsor.

A THIRD and Final Dividend of G.«. in the pound
(makiogwith previous Dividends 14a. in the pound) has

been declared in the matter of proceedings for liquidation
by arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by
Stephen Pettit, of Peascod-street, Windsor. Clothier and
Outfitter, and will be paid by me, at the offices of Messrs.
Ladbury, Colliaon, and Viney, 99, Cheapaide, in the city of
London, on and after Monday, the 30th day of July, 1883,
between the hours of nine and one o'clock.—Dated this 26tti
day of July, 1883. G. H. LADBURY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, I860.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Maculesfield.
A FIRST and Final Dividend of 2s. 6d. in the pound has
rjl been declared in the matter of a special resolution fur

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Walter Henry
Rudyard, of 3, Glegg-street and Soho Mills, both in Maccies-
field, in the county of Chester, Trimming Manufacturer, and
will be paid by me, at my offices, No. 76, Derby-street,
Maccle=field aforesaid, on and after Saturday, the 11 ch day
of August, 1883, between the hours of ten and twelve o'clock
in the forenoon,—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

»GEO. IBESON, Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Acr, 1869.
| la the County Court of Buckinghamshire, bolden at

Ayleabury.

A ' THIRD Dividend of la. in tbe pound has been de-
clared in the matter of a special resolution for liqui-

dation by arrangement of the affairs of the Reverend Hubert
French Laurence, of Cbalgrove, in the county of Oxford,
Vicar of Chalgrove, and will be paid by me, at the Poplars,
Wat ling ton, Oxon, on and after the 1st day of August, 1883,
—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

SAMUEL COPE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the Connty Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

A FIRST Dividend of 2s. 6d. in the pound has been de-
clared in the matter of proceedings for liquidation by

arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by
Raymond Hillyer, of Teville-plaee, Teville-road, Worthing,
in the county of Sussex, Builder and Undertaker, and will be
paid by me, at my residence, No. '26, Grafton-road,
Worthing, in the county of Sussex, on and after the 10th
day of August, 1883.—Dated this 2?th day of July, 1883.

JAMES WYTHE, Trustee.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Great

Orimsby.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 7». in the pound has been
declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Matthias Reed,
of Loutb, in the county of Lincoln, Cabinet Maker, and will
be paid by me, at Aswell-lane, Loutb, on and after the 25th
day of July, 1883.—Dated this 21st day of July, 1883.

CHARLES WILSON, Trustee.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrang. -
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted i y
Joseph Saber, Josbua Saber, commonly known a< Geo'ge
Saber, and Emannel Saber, commonly known as Alfred
Saber, trading in copartnership undtr the style of Saber
Brother?, atd ca-r>ing on business at 31, Elj-plac-,

•Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, and at Kimberley.
South Africa, as South African Merchants, the said
"Joseph Saber residing at 44, Warrington-crescent, Maid a
Vale, in the said county of Middlrse*, and the said
Joshua Saber and Emanuel Saber residing at Kimberlej,
South A frica aforesaid.

"V| OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named persons has been
summoned to be held at the Guildhall Tavern, Grpsham-
streer, iu the city of London, on the 25th day of October,
1883, at three o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 26th dav of July, 1863.

BUNDLE and IIO3ROW,80,Coleman-street,E.C.,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.'.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Saber, Joshua Saber, commonly known as George
Saber, and Emannel Saber, commonly known as Alfred
Saber, trading under tbe (•tjle of Saber Brothers, aud
carrying on business at 31, Ely-place, Holbom, in the
county of Middlesex, and at Kiwberley, Sou in Africa, as
South African Merchants, the sai I Joseph Saber residing
at 44, Warrington-crescent, Maida Vale, in the said county
of Middlesex, and the said Joshua Saber and Emanuel
Saber residing at Kimberly, South Africa aforesaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named Joseph Saber has

been summoned to he held at the Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-
Btreef, in the city of London, on tbe 25th day of October,
1883, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 26th day of July, 1883.

BUNDLE and HOB ROW, 80, Coleman-streer, F.C.,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.

^^^ The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
'_'_ In the London Bankruptcy Court

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment • or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Baker, of No. 12, Sconeleigh-streef, Nutting Hill,
in tbe county of Middlesex, Builder. •

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors ot the above-named person has lu-en

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Alfred
Bilney, of 13A, Salisbury-square, Fleet-street, iu the city of
London, Solicitor, on the 17th day of August, 1863, at tuiee
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of
Julf, 1883.

W. A. BILNEY, 13A, Salisbury-square, Fleet-street,
London, E.C., Solicitor for the ea'-d Debtor.

No. 25255. E

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrargp.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Hya-n Rapapor', re-siding at So. 37, Granville-
square, King's Crosp, in the county of Middlesex, and
earning on business under th<j style of J. if. Kapaport.
at No. 10, Union-court, OH Mroad-s'rett, in the city of
London, General Merchant aod Ex;>ort-r.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the ab-m-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 1, West-street, Finsbury-
circus, in the city of London, on the 17th day of Angus',
1883, at three o'clock in tbe afcernoon precisely.—Uated
this 27th day of July, 1883.

GOLDBERG and LANGDON, 1, Wtst-street.
Finsbury-eircu", London, F.C., esolicit'JM for the
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
William Charles Hausraann, residing at 76, Gr isvt-nor-
road, Higbbury New Park, in tbe county of Middlesex,
and carrying on business at 2, Upper Russell-street,
Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, under tbe s'yle or
firm of WDJ. C. Hausmann, Skin aod Leather Merchant,
Agent and Wine Merchant.

\
OTiCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting

of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at I, West-st'eet, Finsbury-circu«, in
the city of London, on the 21st day of Angus', 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th
day of Jnly, 1883.

UOf.DBERG; and LANGDON, 1, We^t-street,
Fmabury-cireu*, E.C , S >lieitor for the Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings f >r Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Augustus William H«fma«, of 4, t'astl«~-t-eet. Leice?t*i-
»quare, ia the county of MLJdlrstx. and of Ash Cottage,
Quill-lane, Putney, in tbe county of Suirey. Auctioneer,
House and General Agdiit, Valuer and Appraiser, c rrj ing
on business as Hofmau and S^n.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 16 Golden-square, St. JamesV,
Westminster, in the county ot Middlesex, on ttie 13th day
of August, 1883, at tora- o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated Ma 25-b day of July, 1883.

BYE and EYRE, 16, Gold'm- q iar», S*. James'n,
Westminster, W., Solicitors tor the *aid Debt r.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankrupt -y Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
meat or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Parnell Greene, late a Captain in Her Majesty's
3rd (tbe Buffo) Regiment, late of Poulton Hou*», Hamp-
ton, in the county of Middlesex, Military Tutor, and now
of 04, West bourne Park road, in the cjunty ot Middle-
sex, of no occupation.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meetit g
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. G. J. and P.
Vanderpump, situa.e at 13, Gray't-inn-cqa -r •, in the county
of Middlesex, on the 13th day of August, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, precisely.—Dated this 25th day of
July, 1883.

G. J. and P. VANDERPUMP, 13, GrajVJnt-
square, W.O., Solicitors for the Deotor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Brooke, of 5", Francis-terrace, Wick-lane, Vic-
toria Park, Hackney, iu tbe county of Middlesex, al o of
B'rdVcottages, Old Ford-road, Bow, in the said county
of Middlesex, previously of 2, Bond-plac', (amp-road
Mills, Copley Hill Mills, Mill Garth .Mils, Tultvera-
street Mill, Holbeck New Mills, and 120, Keesio .hill, all
ot Leeds, in the county ot York, also of To tig-street,
Bradford, and Hal'-lane, Windhall, Shipl y, near Brad-
ford, iu the said county of York, Rag Me<cbant and
Clotn Manu'acturir.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person h <s been

summoned to be held at tie offices of Mr. William Meicatf,
14, Union-coo r, Ol 1 Broad-treer, in the city o- LondoiJ,
Solicitor, oa the 15tb day of An. us', 1833, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dated this 26th uay'ol'Julv, 1883.

WM. MBDCALF, l l> U .ioi.-cour-.'Old Broad-
strett, Solicitor for tbe said Debt r.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange,
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Herbert Wheeler, of 5, Park-villas, Ravens-
court Park, Hammersmith, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

Btimnioned to be held at the offices of Mr. Matthias Boyce,
at No. 28, Brook-street, Bond-street, in the county of
Middlesex, on the 17th day of August, 1883, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24ih day of July, 1883.

MATTHIAS BOYCE, 28, Brook-street, W., Soli-
citor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Ac', 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Butler, trading as James Butler and Co, of 43,
Pond-place, Fulham-road, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder and House Decorator

1 OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person-has b<eo

saroiDoned to be held at the Inns of Court Hotel, 269 and
270, High Hoi horn, W.C., in the county of Middlesex, on
the 10th day of August, 1883, at three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dared this 26th day of July, 1833.

COOKE-COLLIS and SAYER, 36, Essex-street,
Siraud, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

.Frederick Augustus Stevens, of No. 12, Wharfdale-road,
King's Crosp, in the county of Middlesex, also of No. 18,
Duke-street, West Smith field, and also'ol No. 65, West
Smitbfield, both in the city of London, Electrician and
Gas Engineer.

TlCE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Haunch of Venison Hotel, Bell-
yard, Royal Courts, in the city of London, on the 8th day
of Augmt, 1883, at ten oVlock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated thit 20th day of Julv, 1883.

BENJ. HOPE, 10, Bell-jard, Royal Courts, London,
Solicitor for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbp Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Atkinson Heap, of 5), Knight Rider-street, in the
city of London, and residing at 130, Gladstone-road,
Wimbledon, in the county of Snrrev.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Plunkett and
Leader, No. tO, St. PaulY-ehurehyar', in the city of London,
on the 14th day of August, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon
precise'y.—Dated this 26th day of July, 18S3.

PL-DNKETT and I.EA DER, 60, St. Paul's-church-
jard, London, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act,, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Courf.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Sarah Dellow, of No. 19, Garlick-bill, Upper Thames-
street, in the city of London, and of No. 8, Wappicg-
wall East, in the county of Middlesex, -Basket Manu-
facturer, Widow.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Robinson
and Lesli»,'30, Coir man-street, in the city of London, on
the 17th day of August, 1883, at three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

F. B. CARRITT, 45, Fenchurch-street, E.C.. Soli-
citor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
naeut or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Goddard, of the Two Brewers' Public-house,
No. 27, London-wall, in the city of London, Licensed
Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the creditors of the above-named person baa been

summoned to be held at Anderton'a Hotel, Fleet-street, in
the city of London, on the 10th day of August, 1888, at
four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 20th
day of July, 1883.

CHARLES J. CAVE, Bracknell, Berks, and 17,
llolb?rn-bil], London, E.Ci, Solicitor for the said
William Goddard. ' i

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Owen Sexton, of No. 186, Seven Sisters'-road, in.the
county of Middlesex, Fancy Draper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my offices, No. 4, Broad-street-
buildings, Liverpool-street, in the city of London, on the
15th day of August, 1883, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 21st day of July, 1883.

EDWD. MOSS, 4, broad-street-buildings, Liver-
pool-street, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at

Cambridge.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Stephen Purkis, of Chesterton, in the county of Cam-
bridge, Corn Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of MessrP. Papworth
and French, Solicitors, 9, Saint Andrew's-bill, Cam-
bridge, in the county of Cambridge, on the llth day of
August, 18H3,at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 26th day of. July, 1883.

PAPWORTH and FRENCH, 9, Siint Andrew's-
hill, Cambridge, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Nantwich

and Crewe.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Mitchell, late of No. 86, Market-street, Crewe, in,
the county of Chester, and now of No. 6, Mill-street,
Crewe aforesaid, Fishmonger, Fruit Merchant, and-Game
Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at Temple-chamber?, Oak-street, in
the borough of Crewe, in the county of Ches'er, on the
13th day of August, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

FREDERICK COOK.E, Temple-chambers, Oafc-
street, Crewe, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Aet, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Cheltenham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hand?, o' 3, Clarence-street and Ley ville, Albion-
.parade, Cheltenham, Tobacconist.

V OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
L^ . of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Auction Rooms of Messrs.
Young and Gilling, Promenade House, Cheltenham, on the
l l th day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

WILLIAM HANDS, Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
.la the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at

Brldg water.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry John Boswarva, of Purtland House, Beach-road,
Weston-super-Mare, in the county of Somerset, Builder
and Lodging-house Keeper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Ralph Chapman,
Solicitor, Grove-road, Weston-soper-Mare, in the county of
Somerset, on the 15th day of August, 1883, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely. -Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

RALPH CHAPMAN, Grov.'-road, Weston-anpec,
. Mare, Soliator for the said Debtf r.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton,
lu the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Carpenter, of 3, Pad well-road-avenue and 20, Dor-
set-street, both in the town and county of Southampton,
Cycle Manufacturer.

[VI OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
131 of the creditors of the above-named person has been

Bummpned to be held at 71, French-street, in the town and
county of Southampton, on the 23rd day of August, 1883,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th
day of July, 1883.

SHARP, HARRISON, TURNER, and TCJRNER,
71, French-street, Southampton, Solicitors fpr the
said^Debtor,.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Guildford

and Godalming.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Mitchell, of Ivy Villa, Tilford-road, and the
Old Park Brick Works, both in the parish of Farnham,
in the county of Surrey, Builder, Brickmaker, and
Contractor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Angel Hotel, High-street,
Gnildford, in the county of Surrey, on the llth day of
August, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 23rd day of July, 1883.

HENRY POTTER, Farnbam, Surrey, Solicitor for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Tnnbridge Well?.
Jn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edwin Carey, of 137, Camden-rcad, Tunbridge Wells,
in the county of Kent, Butcher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Fearless
and Beechirg, Solicitors, Tunbridge Wells, in the county
of Kent, on the 10th day of Augu&t, 1883, at half-past two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of
July, 1883.

FEARLESS and BEECHING, of Tunbridge
Wells, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Waite, of New Town, Dartford, in the county
of Kent, Builder and Contractor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Edward
Rnshworth Keele, Solicitor, 5, Frederick's-place, Old
Jewry, London, B.C., on the 15th day of August, 1883, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th
day of July, 1883. '

J. and J. C. HAY WARD, Dartford, Solicitors for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborougb.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Seargeant, of West-road, Loftus-in-Cleveland,
in the county of York, Confectioner and Fancy Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at onr offices,42, Albert-road, Middles-
borough, in the said county of York, on the 8th daj of
August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the lorenoon precisely.—
Dated this 21st day of July, 1883.

JACKSON and JACKSON, 42, Albert-road,
Middlesborougb, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborougb,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Johnson, late of the Marquis of Granby Hotel,
No. 46, Hill-street, Middlesborough, in the county of
York, Iron Moulder and Retailer of Beer and Wine, but
now of No. 35, Russell-street, Middlesborough aforesaid,
Iron Moulder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Hugh Dunn
and Watson, Solicitor*, High-row, Darlington, in the county
of Durham, on the 16th day of August, 1883, at a quarter-
past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
25th day of July, 1883.

HUGH DUNN and WATSON, Solicitors for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborough.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Francis Joseph Pratt, of 72, Bondgate, Darlington, in
the county of Durham, Fruiterer, Milkseller, and
Gardener.

Ty OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.L l̂ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Wilkes and
Wilkes, Solicitor J, Albion-chambers, 25, Northgate, Dar-
lington aforesaid, on the 13th day of August, 1883, at

half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
26th day of July, 1883.

WILKES and WILKES, Albion-chambers, Dar-
lington aforesaid, Solicitors for the said Debtor;

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Galley Watson, of No. 41, Villiers-street, in the
borough of Sunderland, in the county of Durham .Grocer
and Confectioner.

^] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
lA of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Arthur Trevor
Crow the younger, of 38, West Sunniside, Sunderland, in
the county of Durham, Solicitor, on the lO.h day of August,
18S3, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 25th day of July, 1883.

ARTHUR T. CROW, Jun., 38, West Sunniside,
Sunderland, Solicitor for the said James Galley
Watson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

John Clive Laverick, of No. 79, Musgrave-street, West
Hartlepool, in the county of Durham, General Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Higson Simpson,
Solicitor, 61, Church-street, West Hartlepool aforesaid, on
the 2nd day of August, 1883 at three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1883.

HIGSON SIMPSON.6J,Church-street, West Hartle-
pool, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Durham.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange,
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Elizabeth Thomas, of High-street, West Cornfortb, near
Ferry hill, in the county of Durham, Grocer and Provision
Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas Furnas
Brown, Solicitor, Union-chambers, Union-street, Sunder-
land, on the llth day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely. —Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

.T. FURNAS BROWN, Uuion-chambers, Union-
street, Sunderland, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Brodribb, late of 36, Castle-street, and now of
60, Redcliffe-street, both in the city of Bristol, Boot and
Shoe Manufacturer and Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. George
John Hobbs, Solicitor, 28, Clare-street, Bristol, on the 16th
day of August, 1883, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

GEORGE J. HOBBS, 28, Clare-street, Bristol,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hawkins, of 180, Newfoundland-road, in the parish
of Saint Paul, in the city and county of Bristol, Green-
grocer and Fruiterer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Robect Willis
Nurse, 13, Corn-street, Bristol, on the 8th day of August,.
1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 27th day of July, 1883.

ROBERT WILLIS NURSE, 13, Corn-atreet,
Bristol, Solicitor for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1889.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at Bristol.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick John Symes, of No. 33, Martin-street, • Saint
Paul's,in the city and county of Bristol, Builder, Grocer,,
and Beer Retailer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting:
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. S. J. Hancock,.
4, Exchange East, Bristol, Solicitor, on the 10th day of
August, 1883, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

SIDNEY JOHN HANCOCK, 4, Exchange East,
Bristol, Solicitor for the Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition •with Creditor?, instituted ry
Charles Hatfield, of 296, Rochdale road, Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above -named person ban been

summoned to he held at the office of Mr. George Wbitt,
8, King-street, Manchester aforesaid, Chartered Accountant,
on the 23rd day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precise!?.— Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

J. ANTHONY SMITH and SYKES, 36, King-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition w i t h Creditors, instituted by
John No well, of 35, Cannon-street, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Restaurant and Hotel Proprietor
and Licensed Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. T. £. Jonep,
olicitor, 20, Kennedy-street, Manchester, in the county of

Lancaster, on the 17th day of August, 18F3. at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this 27th day of
July, 1883.

THEO. ED. JONES, 20, Kennedy-street, Mancbee-
ter, Solicitor for the said John Now til.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Asbton-

under-Lyne and Stalybridge.
fn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Thorpe, of the Newton Moor Boiler Works, Newton
Moor, near Hyde, in the county of Chester, Boiler Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Brookp,
Marshall, and Brooks, Solicitors, Townhall-ehamberc,
Ashton-nnder-Ljne, in the county of Lancaster, on the 4th
day of August, 1883, at a quarter-past eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely— Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

BROOKS, MARSHALL, and BROOKS, Solicitors
for the said John Thorpe.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869..
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Burnley.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Henry Ayrton, of No. 27, Church-street, Coin*-,
in the county of Lancaster, Draper and Milliner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors oi the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Thomas Nowell,
Solicitor, 11, Hargreaves-street, Burnley, in the said county
of Lancaster, on the 14th day of Augu,t, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely. — Dated this 27th day of
July, 1883.

T. NOWELL, 11, Hargreaves-street, Burnl.y, Soli-
citor for the said Thomas Henry Ayrton.

The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Dearden Starkie, of 1 14, Shuttle-street, Tjldesley,
in the county of Lancaster, Saddler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of John Taylor and
Sonp, Solicitors, Churcb-ftreef, Leigh, in the county of
Lancaster, on the 7th day of August, 1883, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.— Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

JOHN TAYLOR and SONS, Church - street.
, Solicit TB for the said Debt.T.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ulverston

and at Barrow-in-Furness.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Issac Leaver, of 56, Cavecdisb-f treef, Barrow-in-Furness,
in the county of Lancast«r, Auctioneer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Treveljan Temperance
Hotel, Dalkeith-street, Barrow-it-Furness aforesaid, on
the 8th day of August, 1883, at tleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely. — Dated this 1 7th day of July, 1883.

J. HARTLEY FINCKNEY, 30, Hindpool-road,
Barrow-iti-Furnees, Solicitor for the said Is?ac
Leaver.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpoo1.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Arthur Tner, formerly carrying on business at 14, Clay-
ton-square, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, as a
Wine and Spirit Merchant, and afterwards carrying on
business at 14, Clayton-square aforesaid, aa a Wine
Merchant, and afterwards trading there in the last-men-
tioned business under the style or firm of A. Tuer and
Co., ar.d lately residing at 59, York-terrace, Everton,
near Liverpool aforesaid, but now residing at 8, Long-
lane, A iutree, near Liverpool aforesaid, Wine Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Saunders
Set right Green, No. 46, Sir Tbomas's-buil'Hngs, Liverpool,
in t^e county of Lancaster, on the 14th day of August,
1883, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this
26th day of July, 1883.

W. S. SEBRIGHT GREEN, 46, Sir Thomaa'a-
buildjngs, Liverpool, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
raent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Tabernacle, of 35, Market-place, St. Helens, in
the county of Lancaster, Accountant and Coal Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been,

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Silvester Marsh,
in Victoria-chambers, New Market-place, St. Helens, in the
county of Lancaster, on the 13th day of August, 1883, at
t«o o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day
of Julr, 1883.

S. MARSH, Victoria chambers, St. Helens, Solicitor
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Nathan Hope, residing at 43, Broughton-lane, Lower
Broughtou, Salford, in the county of Lancaster, and
formtrly carrying on business at 43, Robert - street,
Cheetham, Manchester, but now at 7, Robert-street,
Cheetharr, Manchester, both in the county of Lancaster,
Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

gammoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Henry
Connor, Solicitor, situate at No. 21, King-street, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, on the 8th day of
August, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

WM. H. CONNOK, 21, King-street, Manchester,
Solicitor for the said Nathan Hope.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred Poland, of 13, York-street, Cheetham, near Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Feather Manufacturer

' and Cleaner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been,

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Grundy,
Kershaw, Saxon, and Samson, Solicitors, situate at 31,
Booth-street, in the city of Manchester, on the 15th day
of August, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

GRUNDY, KERSHAW, SAXON, and SAMSON,
31, Booth-street, Manchester, and 57, Chancery-
lane, London, Solicitors for the said Alfred Poland.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
meat or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederic William Ulph, of the White tic use, Worsley-
road, Patricroft, in tbe county of 'Lancaster, and of 6,
Saint Mary's Parsonage, in the city of Manchester,
Hardware Merchant, trading under tbe Btjle or firm of
F. W. Ulpb and Co.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices ef Messrs. Blakeway
and Chambers, Solicitors, 96, Dtanfgatc, in the city of
Manchester, on the 16th day of August, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of
July, 1883.

BLAKEWAY and CHAMBERS, 96, D^ansgate,
* Manchester, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Herry Half y, of 2, Toller-lane and 172, Carlulc-road,
Manningham, in the borough of Bradford, in the coontj
of York, Painttr, Paperhanger, and Millinfr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Pint General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

flnmmoned to be held at the Law Institute, Piccadilly,
Bradford, in the county of York, on tbe 13th day of August,
1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
26th dav nf Jnlv, 1883.

GREAVES and TAYLOR, 5, Charles street, Brad-
ford, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford,

in tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Tttley, of Hrzleburst Farm, Cbellow Dean,
Bradford, in tie county of York, Farmer and Horse
Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given,that a Second General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at oar officep, No. 29, Tyrrel-street,
Bradford, in the county of Ytrk, on the 8th day of August,
1863, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 28th day of Jnlv, 1883.

ATKINSON and WILSON. 29, Tyrrel-streef,
Bradford, Solicitors for the Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe Cocnty Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Cowling, ol Crowle, in the coun'y of Lincoln,
Wheelwright, Joiner, and Contractor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices, in Crowle, of Mr.
William Bnrtonsbaw, of Crowle, in the county of Lincoln,
Solicitor, on the 11th day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 25th day of July,
1883.

WM. BURTONSHAW, Crowle, Solicitor for the
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Johnson, of No. 93, Washington-road, Sheffield,
in the county of York, Builder and Contractor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Binney, Sons,
and Wilson, Hoole's-chambtr*, 47, Back-street, Sheffield
aforesaid, on the 10th day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of July,
1883.

BINNEY, SONS, and WILSON.Hoole's-ebambers,
47, Bank-street, Sheffield, Solicitors for the Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Dewabury.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ty
George Jaques, of Northorp, Mirfield, in tbe connty of
York, Market Gardener and Seedsman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

•summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas
Miteheson, in Union-street, Heckmondwike, in the county
of York, Solicitor, on the 10th day of Angus', 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of
July, 18"3.

THOS. MITCHESON, Heckmoodwike, Solicitor
for the said Debtor.

The Bankrnntcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Couit of Yorkshire, holden at Leed?.

lathe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ty
Francis Walktr and Edward Wa ker, of Saint Paul's-
trreet, Leeds, in the county of York, Merchants and

. Manufacturers and Copartners in Trade, trading under
the style or firm of Francis and Edward Walker, and
.both lodging at No. 10, Elmwood-placr, in Leeds a'oresaid.

NOTICE is hereby given,-that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the office of me, (he undersigned,
Christopher Gray. Alaion-chamberp, No. 24, Aibion-airett,
iu Leeds af> resaid, Solicitor, on the 13th day of August,
1883. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 27th da; of July, 1863.

C. GRAY, Albion - chamber?, 24, Albion - atree',
Leeds, Solicitor for the said Debtorr.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Francis Walker and Edward Walker, of Saint Panl's-
Ftreet. Leedf, in tbe county of York, Merchants and
Manufacturers and Copartners in Trade, trading under
the ftj le or firm of Francis and Edward Walker, and
both lodging at No. 10, Elmwood-place.in Leeds a'oresaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ol the separate creditors of the above-named Francis

Walker has bet-n summoned to be held at the office of ire,
the undersigned, Christopher Gray, Albion - chambers,
No. 24, Albion-street, in Leeds aforesaid, Solicitor, on the
13th day of Augu t, 1883, at one o'clock in the afternoon
prtcisely.—Dated this 27ih day of July, 1863.

C. GRAY, Solicitor for ihe said Ddltor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leedp.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Exley Seanor, of No. 25, East-srreet and No. 26,
Springfield-place, both in Leeds, in the county of York,
Printers' Engineer and Hackle Gill Card and Pin Manu-
facturer, trading under the style of Samuel Exley Seanor
and Co, and formerly trading in copartnership with
William Caspas Kritcb, under the s-yle of Kritch and
Seanor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Fresh Fir at General
Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person

has been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Herbert
Shaw, 34A, Commercial-street, Leeds, in the county of York,
on the 13th day of August, 1883, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

HERBERT SHAW, 34A, Commerc:al-£treet, Leeds,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leads.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Smith, of 3. Swinegate and 1, Bagoall-terrace,
Hnnritt, both in Leeds, in the county of .York, Boot
Manufacturer.

N OTICE is hereby piveo, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe office of Mr. James Wilson
Addyman, No. 15, East-parade, Leedc, in tbe county of
York, Solicitor, on the 10th day of August, 1883, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of
July, 1883.

JAMES W. ADDYMAN, 15, East-parade, Leeds,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leed?.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Morris Lev', of No. 9, Nile-street and No. 11, Back Nile-
street, Leedp, in the county of York, Boot, Shoe, and
Slipper Maker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. T. C. Jenkinson,
28, Albion-street, Leeds aforesaid, Solicitor, on the 10th
day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

T. C. JENKINSON, 28, Albion-street, Leed?,
Solicitor for the t aid Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Laura 0 wen, of 234, High-street, Bangor, in the county
of Carnarvon, Seed Dealer.

N OTICE is nereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has teen

summoned to be held at the Queen's H»tel, Chester, on
the 14:b day of August, 1883, at two o'clock in the after-
noou precisely.—Dated this 25th day ol July, 1883.

W. C. B. TOMKISSON, Carnarvon, Solicitor for
the said Laura Owen.

Toe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, bolden at Bangor.
In the Matter, of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange,

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Price Robert?, of No. 2, Bryn Tirion, Penmaenmawr, in*
the county of Carnirvcin, and of Dingle View, Colwyn
Bar, in the coun'y of Denbigh, Plumber and Glazier.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of th«t creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at N-\ 4, Wellington-chambers,
Wellington-road, Rb.il, on the Kith day of August, 1883,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated 'this
25th day of July, 1883.

EDW. ROBERTS, 4, Wellington-chambers, Rhyl,
Solicitor for the taid Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
To the County Court of Sussex, holden at Hastings.

In the Matter of'Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Edwards, of Dymchurcb, in the county of Kent,
Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Saracen's Head Hotel, Ashford,
in the county of Rent, on the 14th day of August, 1883, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th
day of July, 1883.

WM. DA WES, Watch Bell-street, Rye, Sussex,
Solicitor for the said William Edward?.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Hastings.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Aaron Bellman, of 16, Upper Lake, Battle, in the county
of Sussex, Grocer and Tea Dealer.

VfOTICB is hereby given, that a Second General Meet-
^l ing of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at 8, Bank-buildings, Hastings, on
the 1st day of August, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1883.

DAVENPORT JONES and GLEN1STER, 8,
Bank-buildings, Hastings, Solicitors for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Farncombe, residing at 92, Eastern-road, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, Cornelius John Faracombe,
residing at 17, College-gardens, Brighton aforesaid, and
Benjamin Jtf&ry Farncombe, residing at 81, Vere-road,
in the parish of Preston, in the borough of Brighton
aforesaid, all of whom now carry on business _at 92,
Eastern-road, Brighton aforesaid, and formerly* at 3,
Duke-street, Brighton aforesaid, as Booksellers, Sta-
tioners, and Printer?, under the style of John Farncombe
and Sons.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the Chamber of Commerce,
No. 145, Cheapside, in the city of London, on the 14th day
of August, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

LAMB and EVETT, 14, Ship-street, Brighton,
Solicitors for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Farncombe, residing at 92, Eastern-road, Brighton,
in the connty of Sussex, Cornelius John Farncombe,
residing at 17, College-gardens, Brighton aforesaid, and
Benjamin Jeffery Farncombe, residing at 31, Vere-road,
in the parish of Preston, in the borough of Brighton
aforesaid, all of whom now carry on business at
93, Eastern-road, Brighton aforesaid, and formerly at
3, Duke - street, Brighton aforesaid, as Booksellers,
Stationers, and Printers, under the style of John Farn-

. combe and Sons.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named John

Farncombe has been summoned to be held at the Chamber
of Commerce, No. 145, Cheapside, in the city of London,
on the 14th day of August, 1883, at fonr o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.-Dated this 36th day of July, 1883.

LAMB and EVETT, 14, Ship-street, Brighton,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

- John Farncombe, residing at 92, Eastern-road, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, Cornelius John Farncombe,
residing at. 17, College-gardens, Brighton aforesaid, and
Benjamin Jeffery Farncombe, residing at Sly Vere-road,
in the parish of Preston, in the borough of Brighton
aforesaid, all of whom now carry on business at 92,
Eastern-road, Brighton aforesaid, and formerly at 3,
Duke-street, Brighton aforesaid, as Booksellers, Sta-
tioners, and Printers, under the style of John Farncombe
and Sons.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named Cornelias

John Farncombe has been summoned to be held at the
Chamber of Commerce, No. 145, Cheapside, in the city of
London, on the 14th day of August, 1883, at a quarter-past
fonr o'clock in the afteraoon precisely.—Dated this 26th
day of July, 1883.

LAMB and EVETT, 14,- Ship-street, Brighton,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Farncombe, residing at 92, Eastern-road, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, Cornelius John Farncombe,.
residing at 17, College-gardens, Brighton aforesaid, and
Benjamin Jeffery Farncombe, residing at 31, Vere-road,
in the parish of Preoton, in the borough of Brighton
aforesaid, all of whom now carry on business at 92,.
Eastern-road, Brighton aforesaid, and formerly at 3,
Duke-street, Brighton aforesaid, as Booksellers, Sta-
tioners, and Printers, under the style of John Farncombe
and SOUP.

V] OTIGE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
L> of the separate creditors of the above-named

Benjamin Jtffery .Farncombe has been summoned to be
held at the Chamber of Commerce, No. 145, Cheapside,
in the city of London, on the 14th day of August, 1883, at
half-past four o'clock in the afternoon precisely,—Dated
this 26th day of July, 1883.

LAMB and EVETT, 14, Ship-street, Brighton,.
Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. la the Connty Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

la the Matter ot Proceedings.for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Francis Parkhurst, of No. 1, Park.terrace West, Horsham,
in the connty of Sussex, Blacksmith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Crown Inn, Carfax, Horsham,
in the county of Sussex, on the 7th day of August, 1883, at
one o'clock in the .afternoon precisely.—Dated this 23rd
day of July, 1883.

JOHN THOMAS MOSS, 38, Graceehurch-Btreer,
London, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred James Price, of No. 9, Sidbury, in the city of
Worcester, Haberdasher and Hosier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Allen and
Beauchamp, of No. 7, Sansome-place, in the city of Wor-
cester, on the 17th day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of July*
1883.

ALLEN and BEAUCHAMP, Worcester and
Upton-on-Severn, Solicitors for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Amphlett, of No. 64, Sidbury, in the city of
Worcester, Cooper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Frederick
and Henry Corbett, Solicitors, Avenue House, the Cross,
Worcester, on the 15th day of August, 1883, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of
July, 1883.

FREDERICK and HENRY CORBETT, Avenue
House, the Cross, Worcester, Solicitors for the.
said Debtor,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Cumberland, holden at Carlisle.

(n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Barnes, of Lane Head, in the parish of Bolton.
in the county of Cumberland, Farmer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 15, King-street, Wigton, in
the said county of Cumberland, on the 15th day of August,
1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 27th day of July, 1883.

JOSEPH LAZONBY, Solicitor for the said
William Baraes.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Denbighshire, holden at Wrexham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Tom King, of the Three Tuns Ino, Oswestry, in the
connty of Salop, Innkeeper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Public Hall, Oswestry, in the
connty of Salop, on the 13th day of August, 1883, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of
July, 1683.

RICHARD H. ELLIS, Oswestry, Solicitor for the
said. Debtor,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Han ley.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange
. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted tr

Joseph Dale, formerly of 3, Seafard-slreet, Shelton
fianley, in the county of Stafford, Grocer and Out-door
Beerseller, but [now of Cauldou-road, Sfaelton aforesaid

. out of business.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

auminoned to be held at my offices, No. 6, Cheapside
Hanley, in the county of Stafford, on the 14th day o
August. 1883, at half-past two o'clock in the afternoon pre
cisely.—Dated this £7th day of July, 1883.

A. B. P. SWORD, 0, Cheapside, Hanley, Solicitor
for the said Joseph Dale.

The'Baals rnptcy Act, 1889.
In tbe County Court of Staffordshire, bolden at Hanley.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Henry Bates, of Watergate-street and Sneyd-
fitreet, Tunstall, in the county "of Stafford, Wholesale
Grocer, Tea Dealer, and Provision Merchant, formerly
carrying on business with George Bate?, under the style
of Bates and Son.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Llewellyn
and Ackrill, Piccadillr-street, Tunstall, in the county of
Stafford, on the 13th day of August, 1883, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of July,
1883.

LLEWELLYN and ACKRILT,, Tunstall, Stafford-
shire, Solicitors for the said George Henry Bates.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley.

In the-Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or • Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hubert Marshall, of Stanley-street, Hanley, in the
county of Stafford, Coach and Cab Proprietor and Livery
Stable Keeper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 32, Cheapside, Hanley, in the
county of Stafford, on the 14th day of August, 1883, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 27th
day of July, 1883.

CHALLINORS, Hanley, Solicitors for tbe said
Robert Marshall.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsal'.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Thomas Lead better and George Ed ward Williams,
formerly carrying on business at 25, North-street, Wolver-
hamptop, in the county of Stafford, as Hardware Factors,
and now at Clarence-street, Wolverbampton aforesaid,
and Park Hall Auction Mart, Park-street, Walsall, in
the said county of Stafford, under the style or firm of
Leadbetter and Williams, as Auctioneers and Valuers,
and Furniture and General Dealer?, the said Wil iam
Thomas Lsadbet'er residing in lodgings at Stow Heath,
Wolverbampton aforesaid, and the said George Edward
Williams residing at the Pleck, Wa'sall aforesaid.

N'OTICB is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has

been gammoned to be held at the offices of Mr. R.
Jtfiery Parr, of No. 77, Colmore-row, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, on the 9tb day of August, 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 25th
day of July, 1883.

R. JEFFERY PARR, 77, Colmore-row, Birming-
ham, Solicitor for the Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsal 1.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Thomas Leadbetter and George Ed ward Williams,
formerly carrying on business at 25, North-street, Wol-
verbampton, in the county of Stafford, as Hardware
Factors, and now at Clarence-street, Wolverhampton
aforesaid, and Park Hall Auction. Mart, Park-ftreet,
Walsall, in tbe said county of Stafford, under tbe style
or firm .of Leadbetter and Williams, as Auctioneers and
Valuers, and Futciture and General Dealers, the said
William Thomas Leadbetter residing in lodgings at Stow
Heath, Wolverhampton aforesaid, and the aaid George
Edward Williams icaiding at the Pleck, Walsall.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the- above-named

William Thomas Leadbetter has been summoned, to be
held at the offices of F. Jt fiery Parr, of No. 77, Colmore-

row, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, on the 13th
day of August, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

R. JEFFERY PARR, 77, Colmore-row, Birming-
ham, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsal!.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Thomas Leadbetter and George Edward Williams,
formerly carrying on business at 25, North-street,' Wolver-
hampton, in the county of Stafford, as Hardware Factors,
and now at Clarence-street, Wolverhampton aforesaid,
and Park Hill Auction Mart, Park-street, Walsal), in
the said.county of Stafford, under the style or firm of
Leadbetter and Wijliams, as Auctioneers and Valuers,
and Furniture and General Dealers, the said William
Tbomas Lead belter residing in lodgings at Stow Heath,
Wolverhampton aforesaid, and the said George Edward
Williams residing at the Pleck, Walsall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named George

Edward Williams has been summoned to be held at the
offices of R. J.ffVry Parr, of No. 77, Colmore-row, Bir.
mingham, in the county of Warwick, on the I3th day of
August, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 27tb day of July. 18S3.

R. JEFFERY PARR, 77, C.-lmorj-row, Birming-
ham, Solicitor for tbe said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-

npon-Trent and Longton,
In Jbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Hine, of Adderley Mill", Cheadle, in tte
county of Stafford, Miller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. George Charles
Kent, situate at No. 1, Chancery-lane, Longton, in the
county of Stafford, on the 16th day of August, 1883, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 26th
day of July, 1883.

GEO. C. KENT, No. 1, ChanceryJane, Longtoo,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-

upon-Trent and Longton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted by
Thomas Mountford, of the White Lion Inn, Church*
street, Longton, in the county of Stafford, Licensed
Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be beld at the offices of Messrs. Clarke and
Hawley, Solicitors, Church-street, Lonpton aforesaid, on
the 16tb day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.—Dated this 28th.day of July, 1883.

CLARKE and HAWLEY, Longton, Staffordshire,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Acr, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at St ke-

upo»-Trent and Longton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samnel Ryder, of Mill-street and Peokhull- treet, Penk-
hul>, in tbe borough of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the county
of Stafford, Grocer and Labourer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be beld at my offices, situate in Glebe-
street, Stoke-upon-Trent aforesaid, on the 13th day of
August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

JNO. B. ASH WELL, Stoke-upon-Trent, Solicitor
for tbe Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
[n the Connty Court of Staffordshire; holden at Burton-on-

Trent, by transfer from the Connty Court of Warwick-
shire, holden at Birmingham.
the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Harry Billson, of the Market-place, Burtoii-ou-Trenf,
in the county of Stafford, Saddler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

ummoned to be beld at the White Hart Hotel, Burton-
m-Trent, in the county of Stafford, on the 10th day of

August, 188.?, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated tbis 25th day of July, 1883.

BULLER, BICKLEY, and CROSS,30, Bennett'*•
hill, Birmingham, Solicitors for the Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
ID the County Court of Carmarthenshire, bo'Jen at

Carmarthen.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John John and Griffith Thomas, both of Llangennecb, in
the county of Carmarthen. Timber Merchant)!, trading
together in copartnership, under the style or firm of
David John and rompanr, at Llaopenneeh aforesaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the Royal Hotel, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, on the 14th day of August, 1883, at
half-past two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
27tbday of July, 1883.

WILLIAM HO WELL, 31, Stepney-street, Llanelly,
Solicitor for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden at

Carmarthen.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Owen, of Monarch Inn, Tregaron, in the county of
Cardigan, Innkeeper and Carpenter.

NOTICE is hereby given,that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned t.o be held at my office, situate in High-street,
Lampeter, in the county of Cardigan, on the 25th day'of
August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 28th day of July, 1863.

D. LLOYD, of Lampeter, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Webb Harden, formerly of Leominster, in the
county of Hereford, but now of 26, Castle-road, Roatb,
Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer and Provi-
sion Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Sibly and Dickinson,
6, Exchange (West), in the city and county of Bristol, on
the 14th day of August, 1883, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.— Dated th<s 27th day of July, 1883.

SIBLY and DICKINSON, C, Exchange (West),
Bristol, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 186*.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at

Pontypridd.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Thomas Francis, of the American Marwet, and residing
at the Queen's Hotel, both in Pentre, Rhondda Valler,
in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer, lately carrying on
business at the said American Market, in copartnership
with David Morgan, under the style or firm of Morgan
and Francis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Waiter Herbert
Morgan and Rbys, Pontypridd, in the county of Glamorgan,
Solicitors, on the 14th day of August, 1883, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

WALTER H. MOKGAN-and RHYS, Pontypridd,
Glamorganshire, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, bolden at Exe'er.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard South wood, of No. 10, Regcnt's-terracc, Heal,
Saint Mary Church, and formerly of No. 9, Higher
Union-street, Torquay, Provision Dealer and Com-
mission Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Thomas
Andrew, No. 13, Bedfo d-eircu?, Exeter, on the 10th day
of August, 1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 26th day of July. 1883.

F. H. H. ORCHARD, No. 17, Cafitle-stree',
Exeter, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Uglov*, of Culmjohn Mills and Cliston MilU, both
in the parish of Broad Clyst, near Exeter, in the county
of Devon, and residing at Culmjohn Mills aforesaid.
Miller and Farmer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Rougemont Hotel, Queen-

street, in the city of Exeter, on the 10 h day of August,
1883, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
26th d«v of Jnlv, 1883.

BENSON and CARPENTER, Bank-chambers,
Corn-streef, Bristol, Solicitors for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, bolden at Leicestf r.
In tbf Matter of Proceeding-s for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Christopher Oldershaw the younger, residing and carry-
ing on business at 64, Granhy-street, Leicester, in the
county of Leicester, and also carrying on business at
7, Waterloo-street, Leicester aforesaid, as a Stationer,

• Bookseller, and Dea-er in Fancy Good*.
Vl OTICB is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
I ^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Charles Needham
Longcroft, Solicitor, situate at No. 1, Clement's-inn, Strand,
London, on the 14th day of August, 1883, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of July,
less.

FOWLER, SMITH, and WARWICK, Friar-lane
Leicester, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Arthur William Wheater, carrying on business at
Alexander Works, Alexander-street, Leiees'er, in the
county of Leicester, and residing at 3, Stead's-builciings,
Millstone-lane, Leicester aforesaid, Trimmer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has bten

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Fowler, Smith,
and Warwick, Solicitor?, Friar-lane, Leicester, on the 17th
day of Angnsr, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of July, 1863.

FOWLER, SMITH, and WARWICK, Friar-lane,
Leicett^r, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- •

raent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Smith, residing at No. 3, Industrial-terrace, Walls-
end, in the county of Northumberland, and carrying on
business at Long-row, Wallsend aforesaid, as a Builder
and Contractor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Jolliffe,
48, Collingwood-stret-t, Newcastle-noon-Tyne, on the 10th
day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 27th day of Julr, (883.

WILLIAM JOLLIFFE, 48, Collingwood-strect,
Newcastle, Solicitor for the said John Smith.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John .Irving, of No. I, Saint Thomas-street, in the city
and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Builder, Joiner,
and Contractor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Joel, Mil vain,
and Parsons, Solicitors, 1, Newgate-street, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, on the 16th day of Angus', 1883, at two o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

JOEL, MILVAIN, and PARSONS, 1, Newgate-
street, Neweastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for the
said John Irving.

. . The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceeding • for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition wit'J Creditors, instituted by
Edward Beynon, now residing in lodgings at Oak Tree-
place, Oak Tree-lane, Sell? Oak, and formerly residing
at Pitts'-bnilJings, High-street, Selly Oak, both in the
county'of Worcester, Mechanic)! .Engineer. - •

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. William Fallow?,
Solicitor, No. 40, Cherry-street, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, on the lOih day of August, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day
of July, 1883.

WM. FALLOWS, 40, Cherry-street, Birmingham,
Solicitor for the Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Newbury.

ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edwin Morgan, of Greenham Wharf, Newbury, in the
county of Berks, Stonemason.

VI OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1.̂  of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the White Hart Hotel, New but y,
Berks, on tbe 14th day of August, 1883, at half-past ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
July, 1883.

W. IS. BELCHER, Newbury, Berks, Solicitor for
the said Edwin Morgan.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Herefordshire, holden at Hereford.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William James Yeoman F, of Newmarketatreet and of
2, Ranelagh-villas, Whitecross-road, both in the city of
Hereford, Agricultural Implement Agent, Seed and
Manure Merchant.

JV] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
A, ̂  of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Ions of Court Hotel, Holborn,
London, on the 14th day of August, 1883, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of July,
1883.

W. J. HUMFRY3, Hereford, Solicitor for the said
William James Yeomans.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Sarah Elizabeth Wheeler, of 17, Long-row, in the town
of Nottingham, and residing in lodgings at Waterloo-
crescent, in Nottingham, Plumber, Greenhouse Builder,
and School Mistress.

^rOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of William Hugh Steven-
son, Solicitor, Eldon-chambers, Wheeler-gate, Nottingham,
on the 9th day of August, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

WM. HUGH STEVENSON, Eldon - chambers,
Wheeler-gate, Nottingham, Solicitor for tbe said
Debtor.

? The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Johannes Hermann Franks, of No. 3, Riverside-villas,
Teddington, in the county of Surrey, and of No. 3, Vere-
street, Oxford-street, in tbe county of Middlesex, Musical
Artiste, carrying on business at tbe last-mentioned address
nnder the style of Hermann Franke, and until lately also
carrying on a like business at tbe said last-mentioned
address in copartnership with one B. Pohl, commonly
called B. Pollini, of Hamburg, in the Empire of Ger-
many, under the style of Franke and Pollini, such copart-
nership relating only to the undertaking known as the
German Opera.

W HEREAS a Meeting of the Creditors of the above-
named debtor was convened for the 24th day of

January, 1883, for the purpose of instructing the Trustee to
prosecute a certain action against tbe above-named B.
Follini. And whereas the creditors then present or repre-
sented thereat resolved to adjourn the said meeting generally.
And whereas the said meeting was further convened by the
Trustee, by the direction of tbe Committee of Inspection, to
be held on tbe 6th day of April, 1883. And whereas Messrs.
Pickett and Mytton, Solicitors, attended at such adjourned
meeting and made a proposal for the settlement of all claims
by or against the said B. Pollini, and the said meeting was
thereupon adjourned sine die. A Meeting of the Creditors
of the above-named debtor is hereby further convened
under the resolutions for adjournment of tbe said Meeting
of the 24th day of January, 1883, and the 6th day of
April, 1883, to be held at tbe offices of Messrs. Curtis and
Betts, No. 4, South-square, Gray's-inn, in the county of
Middlesex, on Thursday, the 9th day of August, 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of approving
a certain deed which embodies the terms proposed by tbe
said Messrs. Pickett and Mytton, on behalf of the said B.
Pollini, and executing the same, and also for the purpose of
passing a resolution granting tbe debtor hie discharge when
and so soon as the Trustee shall certify to the Committee of
Inspection that the said deed baa been executed by all parties
thereto and approved by tbe said Court. And also for tbe
purpose of passing a resolution directing the said Committee

No. 25255, F

of Inspection to fix the remuneration of the said Trustee.—
Dated this 30th day of July, 1883.

C. J. SINGLETON, 8, Staple-inn, W.C., Trustee
of the estate of the above-named Debtor. ,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East

Stonehouse.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Alfred Stratford, of Her Majesty's ship Salamia,
Devonport, in the county of Devon, Chief Engineer in
Her Majesty's Royal Navy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of tbe
Creditors of the above-named debtor will be held at

the offices of the Trustee, Mr. Lewis Emannel, 36, Finsbury-
circns, in the city of London, on Thursday, the 9tb day of
August, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for the fol-
lowing purposes, namely:—To pass Trustee's account; to
declare a Fourth and Final Dividend; to determine the
amount of remuneration to be paid to the Trustee; to grant
the debtor his discharge; to fix the date of the closing of tbe
liquidation, and the date when the Trustee shall be released.
—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

LEWIS EMANUEL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the London Bankruptcy C«nir».

[n ihe Mat'er of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs rf Percy Wood, of No. 23,
Pall Mall, in tbe county of Middltsix, 15'1, Yoik-road,
Lambeth, and 23, Albert-square, Clanham-road, both in
the county of Surrey, Tobacco and Cigarette Manufac-
turer, trading as Wood and Son.

nr^HE creditors of the above-named Percy Wood who
Ji have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before tbe 1st day of August, 18S3, to send their names
and addresses, and tbe particulars of their debts or claim?,
to me, the undersigned, J. Sl.ubrook, of 9, Graeechurch-
street, E.C., the Trustee under tbe liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 24ih day
of July, 1883." J. SHUBROOK, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

fn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Mudd, of Nos. 105 and 107, Praed-street, Pad-
dington, in the county of Middlesex, Draper, and residing
at No. 107, Praed-street aforesaid.

THE creditors of the above-named Thomas Mndd who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 10th day of August, 1883, to. send their names
and addresses, and the particular of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, George Baynham, of No. 28, King-
street, Cheapside, in the city of London, Chartered Ac-
countant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from tbe benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 30th day of July,
1883. GEO. BAYNHAM, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Charles Noab Foster, of
New Wharf, Wbitefriars, and Dorset-street, Salisbury'
square, both in the city of London, and of £6, South-
villas, Camden-square, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder and Contractor.

H| HE creditors of the above-named Charles Noah Foster
A. who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 9th day of August, 1883, to send their
names and addresses, and the parricalars of their dtbti or
claims, to us, the undersigned, Harry Brett and William
Sharp, care of William Sharp, of 60, Graham-street, in
the city of London, the Trustees under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit ot
tbe Dividend proposed to be declared. - Dated this 27th day
of July, 1883. HARRY BRETT,

WM. SBARP, Trustees.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for I/quida-i»u by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditor;, instituted ty
John Steven, or No. 304, Siratid, and Nog. 28 and 2»,
Holywt-ll-street, and No. 11, Strand Hotel-buildings,
Hob well-street a'oresaid, all in the conn'y of Middlesex,
and of No. 4, Haibrake-ti-rrace, New Wttndswo. th, in the
count; of Surrey, Bookseller, trading in partnership wi h,
Robert Ddvief, ai NOP. 1 and 2, Holywell-strett, aud Nn.
11, Strand Hotel-buildings aforesaid, ui.dtr the s'jle of
Steven and Davies, as Bookseller*-.

"B^HE creditors of tre above-named John Steven who
JL have not alieady proved thtir debts, are required,

on or before tbe 9th day of August, 1883, to send their
names an«J addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
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claims to me, the undersigned, John Folland Levering, of
77, Gresham-street, in the city of London, Chartered Ac-
cuuntant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 30th day of July,
1883. JNO. F. LOVERING, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation bj
Arrangement of the affairs of Shadrach Albert Juhn, ol
No. 22, Broke-road, Upper Clapton, in the county ol
Middlesex, late of Lagos, West Coast of Africa, and
trading as 8. Albert John and Co., Merchant.

THE creditors of tbe above-named Sbadrach Albert
John who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 18th day of August, 1883, to send
their names .and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, Henry Ellis, of No. 32,
Botolph-lanp, in the city of London, African Merchant, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

HENRY ELLIS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Robert Manuel and John
Turner Hunter, of No. 19, St. Dunstan's-hill, Great
Tower-street, in the city of London, Wine and Spirit
Merchants and Copaitners, trading under tbe stjle or
firm of Ruck, Fen wick, and Ruck, the said Robert
Manuel residing at No. 36, Grosvenor-road, Highbury
New Park, in the county of Middlesex, and the said John
Turner Hunter residing at Sherwood, Arterberry-road,
Wimbledon, in the county of Surrey,

THE creditors of tbe above-named Robert Manuel and
John Turner Hunter who have not already proved

their debts, are required, un or before the 10th day of August,
1883, to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Charles
Fitch Kemp, of No. 8, Walbrook, in the city of London, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 30th day of July, 1883.

C. FITCH KEMP, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Fenn Garter and George Scorgie Fiddes, trading
as Carter, Fiddep, and Co., at J9, Addle-street, in the
city of London, and Franklin-place, Belfast, in Ireland,
as Linen Manufacturers, Agents, Dyers, and Finishers,
and tbe said Robert Fenn Carter also residing at tbe
Ferns, Lordship-lane; Dulwicb, in the county of Surrey,
and the said George Scorgie Fiddes also residing at
College Park East, Belfast aforesaid.

THE creditors of the above-named Robert Fenn Carter
and George Scorgie Fiddec, trading as Carter,

Fiddes, and Co. who have not already proved their debts,
are required, on or before the 10th day of August, 1883,
to send their'names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Arthur James
Hill, of No. 1, Finsbury-circuF, in the city of London,
Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated thin 31st
day of July, 1883. ARTHUR J. HILL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liqnidacion by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Diamond, of 90, Erskine-street, Leicester, in the
county of Leicester, Joiner and Builder.

HPHE creditors of the above-named William Diamond
JL who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 7th day of August, 1883, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Thomas Arthur White, of
19, Hal ford-street, Leicester, Accountant, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from tbe benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

^ THOS. A. WHITE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In th« County Court of Lancashire, boldeu at Liverpool.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Herbert Fortnor Skellorn
and William Henry Skellorn, trading in copartnership
as H. and W. Skellorn, as Watch and Chronometer
Manufacturer*, at 66, South Castle-street, in the city of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, the said Herbert
Fortnor Skellorn residing at 6, Grosvenor-road, New
Brighton, in the county oi Chester, and lately residing at

6, Lesseps-road, Toxtetb. Park, near Liverpool aforesaid,
and the said William Henry Skellora living in lodgings
at No. 123, Upper Warwick-street, Liverpool aforesaid

^SPHE creditors of the .above-named Herbert Fortnor
i. Skellorn and William Henry Skelloro, who have not

already proved their debts, are required, on or before the
16th day of Augnsr, 1883, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, to me, the
undersigned, Benjamin Chad wick, 21, Harrington-street,
Liverpool, Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 26th day of July, 1883.

BENJAMIN CHADWICK, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County,Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of George Wilson and
Jonathan Binns, carrying on business in copartnership at
No. 15, Agur-atreet and No. 7, Silver-street, both in

' • Bury, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or firm
of G. Wilson and Company, as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers, the said George Wilson residing at No. 7,
Silver-street aforesaid, and the said Jonathan Binns re-
siding at No. 3, Crompton-street, Bury aforesaid.

THHE separate creditors of the above-named Jonathan
JL Binns who have not already proved their debt?,

are required, on or before the 11 to day of August, 1833, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, William Henry
Brothers, of Christ Church-passage, Birmingham, Char-
tered Accountant, one of the Trustees under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 24th
day of July, 1883.

WILLIAM HENRY BROTHERS.
JOSH. MOUNCEY, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Count/ Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Henry Hughes,
of 16, Tib-lane, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Auctioneer and General Dealer, and residing at Old-
road, Heaton Chapel, near Manchester aforesaid.

'IPHE creditors of the above-named William Henry Hughes
JL who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 28th day of August, 1883, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, tb.e undersigned, James Eckersley,of 64, Cross-
street, in the city of Manchester, Chartered Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

JAMES ECORSLEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment -or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hacketr, formerly of Gartside-street, Manchester,
and now oi 351 and 353, Chapel-street, Salford, both in
the county of Lancaster, Licensed Broker and Furniture
Dealer.

THE creditors of the above-named John Hackett who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 8th'day of August, 1883, to send their names
and addresses, and. the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned George Packwood, of 48, Wards-
buildingp, Deansgate, Manchester, Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

GEORGE PACKWOOD, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Great

Grimsby. •
[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Susannah Fowler, residing at 314, Victoria-street, Great
Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln, and Charles Fowler,
residing at 20, Orwell-street, Great Grimsby aforesaid,
and carrying on business in copartnership at the Fish
Dock, Great Grimsby aforesaid, as Blacksmiths and
Smackowuers, trading as John Fowler and Son.

THE creditors of the above-named Susannah Fowler
and Charles Fowler who have not already proved

their debts, are required, on or before the 4th day of August,
1883, to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to me, tbe undersigned, David
Brocklesbr, of 4, Albert-terrace, New Glee, near Great
Grimsby, Accountant^ the/ Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 25th
day of July, 1883. DAVID BRQCKLESBY, Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverbampton.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Arthur Taylor, of 46 and
47, Horsley-fields and at Monmore Green, both in
Wolveihampton, in the county of Stafford, Grocer and
Provision Dealer.

^•"'HE creditors of the above-named Arthur Taylor •who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 9th day of August, 1683, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, Samuel Frond Eagleton, of
27, Queen-street, Wolverbampton aforesaid, one of the
Trustees under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

SAML. P, EAGLETON,
WALTER GEORGE BLACK HAM, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East

Stonehouse.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Alfred Stratford, of Her Majesty's ship
" Salamis," Devonporr, in the county of Devon, a Chief
Engineer in Her Majesty's Royal Navy.

THE creditors of the above-named Charles Alfred
Stratford who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before tbe 8ih day of August, 1883, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Lewis
Emmanuel, of 36, Finsbnry-circus, in the city of London,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

LEWIS EMMANUEL, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East
Stonehouse.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Joseph Mureb, of No. 1,
Waterloo-street, Stoke, Devonport, in the county of
Devon, Painter, Plumber, and Contractor, carrying on
business there as March and Son.

T'HE creditors of the above-named Joseph Murch who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 10th day of August, 1883, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Ward West Arliss, of
No. 23, Westwell-street, Plymouth, in the county of Devon,
Accountant, the Trustee under tbe liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of tbe Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of
July, 1883. WARD WEST ARLISS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Suffolk, holden at Bury St. Edmunds.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Knowles Jackson,
of Bury St. Edmunds, Bookseller, Stationer and Printer.

npHE creditors of the above-named William Knowles
JL Jackson who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 8th day of August, 1883, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, William Henry
Kidson, of 54, Gresham-street, in the city of London,
Chartered Accountant, one of the Trustees under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 30th day of July, 1883.

W. H. KIDSON,
F. NICHOLL8, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Henry Moore, of tie
Viaduct Works, Thimble Mill-lane, Aston-jjxta-Bir-
mingham, ia the county of Warwick, Cabinet and
Builders' Brassfounder and Bedstead Fittings Maker,
trading under the stjle or firm of Moore Brothers, and
residing at Hill, near Sutton Coldfield, in the said
county, and lately carrying on the same trade at the said
place and under the same name in copartnership with
George Moore, and also carrying on the same trade at
No. 40, Saint Enochs-square, in the city of Glasgow.

THE creditors of the above-named Henry Moore who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 24tb day of August, 1883, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Walter Newton Fisher, of 4,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit

of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 25th
day of July, 1883.

WALTER NEWTON FISHER, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Coventry.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Frederick Browett, of
NOB. 86 acd 87, Little Park-street, Coventry, and Ladies
Hills, Kenilwortb.in the county of Warwick, Trimming
Manufacturer, trading as F. Browett and Company.

"IPHE creditors of the above-named Frederick Browett
JL who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 7th day of August, 1883, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Thomas Clarke, of Hert-
ford-street, Coventry, Auctioneer, the Trustee tinder the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

THOMAS CLARKE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of John Smurthwait?, residing
at Tnnstall Lodge, in the township of Burdon, and
Francis Albert Alston, residing at No. 11, St. Bede's-
terrace, in 'the borough of Sunderland, trading together
at the Mark Quay Brewery, Low-street, in the borough of
Sunderland aforesaid, all in the county of Durham, as
Brewers and Wine and Spirit Merchants, under the
style or firm, of Smurthwaite and Alston.

THE separate creditors of the above-named John
Smurthwaite who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 8th day of August, 1883, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, E. C. Peyer, of
2, Adelaide-place, London Bridge, London, E.C., Ac-
countant, Jthe Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to, be declared.—Dated this 25th day of
July, 1883. E. C. PETER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Smurthwaite, residing at Tunstall Lodge, in the
township of Burdon, and Francis Albert Alston, residing
at No. 11, St. Bede's-terrace, in the borough of Sunder-
land, trading together at the Mark Quay Brewery, Low-
street, in the borough of Sunderland aforesaid, all in the
county of Durham, as Brewers, Maltsters, and Wine and
Spirit Merchants, under the style or firm of Smurth-
waite and Alston.

i^HE separate creditors of the above-named Francis
Albert Alston who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 10th day of August, 1883. to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts 01 claims, to me, the undersigned, E. C. Peyer, of No. 2,
Adelaide-place, London Bridge, London, B.C., the .Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit oi the Dividend proposed to
be declared.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

E. C. PEYER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Allason Collins, residing at No. 1, Yemen-terrace,
Gateshead, and William Cowan, residing at No. 5, Hall-
terrace, Gateshead aforesaid, both in the county of Dur-
ham, carrying on business together in partnership as R.
A. Collins and Company, at High-bridge, and lately at
No. 22, Saint Andrew's-street, and at High Friar-street,
all in the city and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, as
Wholesale Provision Merchants, and also carrying on
business as R. A. Collins and Company, at Bottle-bank,
Gateshead aforesaid, as Grocers, Tea Dealers, and
Provision Merchants, the said Robert Allason Collins, also
carrying on business in partnership with Henry Fre-
derick Field, as Provision Dealers, at No. 4, Nun-street,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, as H. F. Field, and the
said Robert Allason Collins also carrying on business in
partnership with Robert Frazer, as the Shipcote Quarry
Company, at Gateshead aforesaid, and the said Robert
Allason Collins being also engaged in or interested in
certain building operations carried on at Gateshead afore-
said, under the name of R. A. Collins.

'T'H E creditors of the above-named Robert Allason Collins
JL and William Cowan who have not already proved

their debts, are required, on or before the 10th day of
Augasf, 1883, to send their names and addresses, and the
particulars of their debts or claims to me, the undersigned,
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Duncan Livingstone McAllum, Secretary to the North-
umberland and Durham Traders' Association Limited, 32,
GraiDger-street West, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, one of the
Trustees under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

DUNCAN L. McALLUM,
JOHN M. WINTER, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great Yarmouth.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Henry Green the younger,
of Ellough, in the county of Suffolk, and of Bressing-
ham, in the county of Norfolk, Farmer.

THE creditors of the above-named Henry Green the
younger -who have not already proved their debts/are

required, on or before the 14th day of August, 1683, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of theie debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, Thomas William Gaze,
of Thornham Parva, in the county of Suffolk, Auctioneer,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
•will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

THOS. WM. GAZE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great Yarmouth.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James William Neave,|of Great Yarmouth, in the county
of Norfolk, Tailor, Draper, and Outfitter.

'IpHE creditors of the above-named James William Neave
A who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 7th day of August, 1883, to send tbeiff names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Lovewell Blake, of Great Yar-
mouth, in the county of Norfolk, Chartered Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1883.

LOVEWELL BLAKE, Trustee.
The bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In. the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Eobert William Bell, of Park End-street and of Suffolk
Villa, Blackball-road, both of Oxford, a Draper.

THE creditors of the above-named Robert William Bell
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 9th day of August, 1883, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, George Herbert Ladbury, of
No. 99, Cheapside, in the city of London, Chartered
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of July,
1883. G. H. LADBURY, Trustee. j

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
' Arrangement of the affairs of Martin Joseph Dowling,
of Harriet-street and Chippenham-street, both in Atter-
oliffe, Sheffield, in the county of York, Builder and
Contractor.

THE creditors of the above-named Martin Joseph
Dowling who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 7th day of August, 1883, to ,
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, George
Crooks, of 127, Devonshire-street, Sheffield, in the county
of York, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi- '
dcnd proposed to be declared.—Dated this 26th day of
July, 1883. GEO. CROOKS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield. •

ID the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Charles Wardlow Hawks-
worth, of 120, Burgovne-ioad, Sheffield, in the county of
York, Builder and Estate Agent.

THE creditors of the above-named Charles Wardlow
Hawkeworth who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 8th day of August, 1883,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Armstead,
of No. 15, Saint James'-row, Sheffield, Chartered Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

JOHN ARMSTEAD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the, County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Henry Richard Halsted,
of Stone Ball Shed, Eecleshil), near Bradford, in the
county of York, and of No, lo, Well-street, Bradford

aforesaid, Stuff Manufacturer, carrying on business under
the style or firm of H. R. Halsted and Co., and lately
carrying on the said business at the said addresses under
the same style, in partnership with William Schaub,
since deceased.

^fpHE creditors of the above-named Henry Richard
ii. Halsted who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 9th day of August, 1883, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Hartley
Blackburn, of Commercial Bank-buildings, Bradford afore-
said, Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under the liqui-
dation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 30th day of July, 1883.

J. HARTLEY BLACKBURN Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of James Carr, carrying on
business at the Temple View Chemical Works, and
residing at Temple View House, York-road, Leeds, in the
county of York, Drysalter.

THE creditors of toe above-named James Can who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 14th day of August, 1883, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, John Routh, of the firm of John
Bouth and Co., Chartered Accountants, Commercial-build-
ings, Leeds, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of
July, 1883. JOHN ROUTH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Dewfibnry.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Abraham Sheard, of Snakehill, Mirfield, in the county
of York, Greengrocer, Grocer, and Provision Merchant.

npHE creditors of the above-named Abraham Sheard who
Ji have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 7th day of August, 1833, to send tbeii names
and addresses, end the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, William Schofield, of Queen-street,
Haddersfield, in the county of York, Accountant, the
Trustee, under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

WM. SCHOFIELD, Trustee,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at
Cheltenham.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Richard Harwood the
younger, of Bonrton-on-the- Water, in the county .of
Gloucester, Tailor, Draper, and Shoe Dealer.

*~P ''HE creditors of the above-named Richard Harwood
II who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 14th day of August, 1883, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Frederick Bailey, of Ciren-
cester, in the connty of Gloucester, Hatter, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to ba
declared.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

FREDERICK BAILEY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the Connty Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Bedford.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William John Chapman; of
Eyneebury, in the county of Huntingdon, Cattle
Salesman.

• rPHE creditors of the above-named William John .
Jl Chapman who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 8th day of August, 1883, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, tbe undersigned, John Brown,
Jnn., of St. Neots, in the county of Huntingdon, Auctioneer,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of tbe Dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this 23rd day of July, 1888.

JOHN BROWN, Jun., Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lo the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Ernest Miller, of Ovingdean, Edgware>road,
Cricklewoodjin the county of Middlesex, formerly carry-
ing on business in copartnership with James Beveridge,
at Nog. 9 to 12, Fnlwood'e-rents, Holboro, in the county
of Middlesex, Printer, Lithographer, and Stationer.

{TAMES COOPER, of No. 3, Coleman-street-buildioge,
«J in the city of London, Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of tbe property of the debtor. All persons having
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in their possession any of tbe effects of the debtor canst
deliver them to tbe trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
Rust be paid to tie trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to tbe
trustee.—Dated this 27 b day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In (be London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, inatitu'ed by
James Beveridgp, of Junction-road, South Weald, in the
count? of E«s x, earning on business in copartnership
with Edward Ernest Miller, at Nos. 9 to 12, Falwood's-
rents, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, under the
style of Keveridge and Miller, Printer, Lithographer, and
Stationer.

J AftlES COOPER, of No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings,
in tbe city of London, Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the properly of tbe debtor. All per-
sons having in their possession any of tbe effects of the
debtor must deliver them to tbe trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee. - Dated thia 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by Charles
Francis Nosotti, of 93, 95, 97, and 99, Ox ford-street,
1, 2, 3, and 4, Great Cbapel-street, Soho, Rose-street,
Soho, 31, St. George's-place, Knigbtsbridge, and Glen-
uiore, Willesden-lane, all in the county of Middlesex,
Frederick Chandler, of 93, S5, 97, and 99, Oxford-street,
/, 2, 3 and 4, Great Cbapel-street, Rose-street, and 31,
S\ George's place, Knightsbridge, all aforesaid, and 88,
Bromfield-roid, Clapham, in the county of Surrey, and
Charles Tr.omas Husbands, of 93, 95,97, and 99, Ox'ord-
steeet, 1,2,3, and 4, Gr. at Chapel-street, Rose-street, and
31, St. George's-place, Knig)<t*bridge, all aforesaid, and
2, Pembroke-square, Kensington, in the county of
Middlesex, trading as Nosotti and Co., Decorators and
Uphols'erers, and House and Estate Agent?.

PERCY MASON, of 7 and 8, Ironmonger-lane, in the
city of London, Chartered Accountant, and Louis

Lanspacb, of 15, Connangbt-street, in the county of Middle-
Bex, Cabinet Maker, have been appointed Trustees of the
property of the debtors. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtors must deliver
them to the trustees, and all debts due to the debtors must
be paid to the trustees. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debt* to the
trustees.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by Chart, s
Francis Nosotti, of 93, 95, 97, and 99, Oxford-street,
1, 2, 3, and 4, Great Cbapel-street, Sobo, Rose-street,
Soho, 31, St. George'f-place, Knightsbridge, and Glen-
mere, Willesden-lane, all in the county of Middlesex,
Frederick Chandler, of 93, 95, 97, and 99, Oxford-street,
1, 2, 3, and 4 Great Chapel-street, Rose-streer, and 31,
St. George's-place, Knigbtsbridge, all aforesaid, and 88,
Bromfield-road, Clapham, in tbe county of Surrey, and
Caarles Thomas Husbands, of 93, 95, 97, and 99, Oxford-
street, I, 2,3 and, 4, Great Chapel-street, Rose-street, and
31, St. GeorgeVplace, Knightsbridge, all a'oresaid,
and 2, Pembroke-square, Kensington, in the county of
Middlesex, trading as Nosotti and Co., Decorators and
Upholsterers, and House and Estate Agents.

PERCY MASON, of 7 and 8, Ironmonger-lane, in the
city of London, Chartered Accountant, and Louis

Lanspach, of 15, Counaught-street, iu the county oi
Middlesex, Art Cabinet Maker, have baen appointed
Trustees of the separate estate of Charles Francis Nosotti.
All persons having lu their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to tbe trustees, and all debts
due to the debtor mu&t be paid to the trustees. Creditors
•who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to tbe trnstets.—Dated this 27tb day of
July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe Luudon Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Charles Francis Ni/sutrj, of 93, 95, 97, and 99, Oxford-
strce*, 1, 2, 3, and 4, Great chapel-.nreet, Soho, Rose-
strett, Soho, 3', St. George's-p ace, Knightsbridge, and
Glenmore, Willesden-lane, all in the county ot Middlesex,
Frederick Chandler, of 93, 95, 97, and 5*9, Oxford-street,
1, 2, 3, and 4, Great Chapel-street, Hose-street, and 31,
Sf. George's-place, Euighrsbridgc, all aforesaid, and t8,
iiromfiel-i-rodd, Ciapburu, iu the county of Surrey, and
Charles Thomas Husbaude, o! 93, 95,97, and 99, Oxford-
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street. 1, 2, 3, and 4, Great Cbapel-stree', Rose-street,
and 31, St. George's-place, Knightsbridge, all aforesaid,
and 2, Pembroke-square, Kensington, in the eoantjr of
Middlesex, trading as Nosotti and Co., Decorators and
Upholsterers, and House and Estate Agents.

PERCY MASON, of Nos. 7 and 8, Ironmonger-lane,
IT ia the city of London, Chartered Accountant, and
Louis Lanspacb, of 15, Connaught-street, Middlesex, Cabinet
Maker, Las been appointed Trustees of the separate estate
of Frederick Chandler. All persons having in their posses-
sion any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to
the trustees, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustees. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustees.—
Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Francis Nosotti, of 93, 95, 97, and 99, Oxford-
street, I, 2, 3, and 4, Great Chapel-street, Sohq,
Rose-street, Soho, 31, St. George's-place, Knights-
bridge, and Glenmore, Willesden-lane, all in the
county of Middlesex, Frederick Chandler, of 93, 95,
97, and 99, Oxford-street, ], 2, 3, and 4, Great
Chapel-street, Rose-street, and 31, St. George's-place,
Knightsbridge, all aforesaid, and 88, Bromtieli-road,
Clapham, in the county of Surrey, and Charles Thomas
Husbands, of 93, 95, 97, and 99, Oxford-street, 1, 2, 3,
and 4, Great Chapel-street, Rose-street, and 31, St. George's*
place. Knight-bridge, all aforesaid, and 2, Pembroke-
square. Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, trading
as Nosotti and Co., Decorators, and Upholsterers, and
House and Estate Agents.

PERCY M ASON, Chartered Accountant, of 7 and 8,
Ironmonger-lane, in the city of Louden, and Louis

Lanspacb, Art Cabinet Maker, of 15, Connangbt-street,
in the county of Middlesex, have been appointed Trustees
of the separate estate of Charles Thomas Husbands. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustees, aad all
debts due to the debtor mast be paid to the trustees.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustees,—Dated this 27th day of
July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Courf.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Nash, Frederic Nash, and Earl Pierre Lienard,
all of Viaduct Vaults, 41, Farringdon-Btreet, in the city
of London, and of 43, Greengate-street and Park-streef,
both in t'te town of Stafford, carrying on business in
copartnership as Wine and Spirit Merchants, under the
style or firm of Nash and Lienard, the said William
Ntish residing at 45, King Heory's-road, Chalk Farm, in
the county of Middlesex, the said Frederic Nash residing
at Henbnry-villas, Staff >rd, and the said Earl Pierre
Liguard residing at Newport Villa, Muswell Hill, in the
said county of Middlesex.

HERBEKT EDWARD HARPER, of Billiter House,
Billiter-street, in the city of London, Chartered

Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
the debtors, All persons having in their possession any of
the effects of the debtors must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtors must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day of
July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Nasb, Fredeiic Nash, and Karl Pierre L''eoard,
all of Viaduct Vaults, 41, Farringdon-street, in the city
of London, and of 43, Greengate-street and Park-street,
both iu tbe town of Stafford, carrying on business in
copartnership as Wine and Spirit Merchants, under the
style or firm of Nash and Licaard, the said William
Nash residing at 45, Kiog Henry's-road, Chalk Farm, ia
the county of Middlesex, the said Frederic Nash residing
at Ueuburj-yillas, Stafford, and the siid Karl Pierie
Lie*nard residing at Newport Villa, Muswell Hill, in the
said county of Middlesex.

HERBERT EDWARD HARPER, of Billiter House,
Billiter-street, id the city of London, Chartered

Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the separate
estate of William Nasb. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated thia 24th day of July, 1883.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, hoi den at Bangor.
ID the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Robert William?, of No. 18,
High-street, Rhyl, in the county of Flint, Baker, Flour
Dealer, and Confectioner. •

ROBERT LLEWELLYN JONES, of No. 6, Brighton-
terrace, Rhyl, in the county of Flint, Timber Mer-

chant, bas been appointed Trustee of the property of the
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not >et proved their debts mast forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of
July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Peterborough.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of George Whyley, of Gas-
Btreet, Stamford, in the county of Lincoln, Fish Dealer.

STEPHEN POCHIN, of 21, llutland-street, Leicester,
Accountant, bas been appointed Trustee of the pro-

perty of the debtor. All persons bavicg in their possession
any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of George Heap the younger,
. of Uppingbam - street, in the town of Northampton,

Builder.

HENRY SMITH, of Gold-street, in the town of North-
ampton, Builder, has been appointed Trustee of the

property of the debtor. All persons having in their posses-
sion any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to
the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 25th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Cheltenham.
ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edwin Isaac Billing, of 13, Lansdown-parade, Chelten-

• ham, in the county of Gloucester, out ot business, lately
carrying on business as a Newspaper Proprietor and

• Printer, at 3, Promenade-place, Cheltenham aforesaid,
and formerly residing and carrying on business at 7,
College-court and 1), Worcester-street, in the city of
Gloucester, as a Bookseller, Stationer, and Publisher.

W ILLIAM WILLIAMS, of 13 and 14, King-street,
Cheapside, in the city of London, Chartered Accoun-

tant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts doe to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs ot debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of
July. 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Neatb.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement pi the affairs of John Robert?, of Bridge-
street, Neatb, in the county of Glamorgan, Tailor and
Draper.

W ILLIAM ROOKE, of 103, St. Martin's-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, has been appointed Trustee

of the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Chesterfield.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Merry weather, of
Low-pavement, Chesterfield, in the county of Derby,
Ironmonger, Plumber, Bellhanger, Locksmith, and Tin
Plate Worker, trading under the style or firm of F. W.
Dudley and Company, and formerly trading at Low-
pavement, Chesterfield aforesaid, in copartnership with
Sarah Dudley, under the said style or firm of F. W.
Dudley and Company, as Ironmongers, Plumbers, Bell-
hangers, Locksmiths, Tin Plate Workers and Contractors,

WILLIAM GEORGE HAWSON, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, Accountant, and Charles Timothy

Starkey, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Ac* I

cnuntant, have been appointed joint Trustees of the property
of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustees,,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustees.—Pated this 24th day
of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In'the County Conit of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Edward James Couzens
and Herbert Samuel Goldinp, trading as the London and
Paris Drapery Company, of 32, College-green, in the
city and county of Bristol, Draper?, the said Edward
James Couzens residing at 18, King-square, Bristol, and
having formerly resided and carried on business at 28,
Stokes-crofr, Bristol, as a Draper, and the said Herbert
Samuel Golding residing at High-street, Newmarket, in
the county of Cambridge.

JOHN DANIEL VINEY, of 99, Cheapside, in the city
of London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee

of the property of the debtors. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of tbe debtors must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtors must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol..
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

< ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward James Conzeus and Herbert Samuel Golding,
trading as the London and Paris Drapery Company, of
32, College-green, in tbe city and county of Bristol,
Drapers, the said Edward James Couzens residing at 18,.
King-square, Bristol, and having formerly resided and
carried on business at 28, Stokes-croft, Bristol, as a
Draper, and the said Herbert Samuel Golding residing at
High-street, Newmarket, in the county of Cambridge.

JOHN DANIEL VINEY, of 99, Cheapside, in the
city of London, Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of tbe separate estate of Edward James Couzens.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward the.it
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of July,
1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Burton-on-Trent.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Oakley, of Holland Ward, Ashborne, in the
county of Derby, formerly Brick and Tile Manufactures
and Cordwainer, but now a Cordwainer.

''pHOMAS HENRY HARRISON, of Derby, in Ibe
JL county of (Derby, Chartered Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Suffolk, holden at Bury St.Edmunds.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Bull/of Bury St. Edmunds, in the county of Suffolk,
Grocer and Provision Dealer.

BENJAMIN CORNELL, of Braintree, in the county
of Essex, Valuer, bas been appointed Trustee of the

property of the debtor. All persona having in their posses--
sion any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to*
the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to*
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts,
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated,
this 28th day of July. 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester!;
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Painter Bowmar, of No. 90, High - street,
Leicester, and Narborough, both in the county of
Leicester, Coal Merchant and Beer Agent, trading under
the style of C. B. Bowmar and Sons.

EDWIN PLAYSTER STEEDS, of No. 20, Friar-lane,.
Leicester, Accountant, bas been appointed Trustee of

the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be -paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the-
trustee.—Dated this 26th .day of July, 1883. ~
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Manchester
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation bj Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Cameron Moore, of No. 41, Corporation-street,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and of the

"Bamford Mills, Bamf >rd,in the county of Derby, Cot'on
Doubler, carrying on business under the style or firm of
S. M. Moore and Son, and residing at Bam ford aforesaid,
and formerly carrying on business at Litton Mill, in tbe
parish of Tideswell, in the said county of Derby, as a
Cotton Doubler, under the said styh or firm of S. M.
Moore and Son.

JOSEPH AFFLECK, of No. 64, Foai.tain-street, in tbe
city of Manchester, Chartered Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor roust deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to toe debtor must Jhe paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts mnat forward thtir proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 2/>th day of July. 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In tbe Matter of a Special Hesitation for Liquid>tion by

Arrangement of the affairs of Joseph Herbert D}son
and James Crossley, of 5^, Cannon-stree', .Manchester,
and Clowes-srreet Work?, Chapel-strse*, Salf »rd, both in
the county of Lancaster, acd now or lately cirrying on
business in copartnership with one Frederick Henry
Dale, as Ivory Button Mauu'acturrraaad Generil Ag nts,
under the style or firm of J. H. Dyson and Co., and
prior thereto with one Ezra Rawlinson, under the same
etyle or firm, at the same place, the said Joseph Herbert
Dyson, residing in lodgings at 359, Chorlcy-road,
Swinton, near Manchester aforesaid, and the said James
Crossley residing in lodgings at 93, Jane-lane, Swiaton
aforesaid.

HERBERT KIDSON, of 5, Saint James-square, in
the city of Manchester, Chartered Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtors. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtors must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtors must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trusts.—Dated this 26th day of
July, 1883.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdea at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution tor Liquidation by

Arrangement of tbe affairs ot William Heury Hughes,
of 16, 'fib-lane, Manchester, in tbe county of Lancaster,
Auctioneer and General Dealer, and residing at Old-road,
Heaton Chapel, near Manchester aforesaid.

J AMES ECKER3LEY, of 64, Cross-street, in the city
of Manchester, Chartered Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of tbe property of the d-btor. All persons
having in their possession ui>y of tbe effects of the
debtor must deliver tht m to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts mast forward their proofs
of debts to tbe trustee.—Dated this 27th day of July, 18S3.

The Bankrupt'Y Act, ISC?'.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdm at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Edmund Barlow, of Hope
Mills, Pollard-street, Accoats, in the c'ty of Manchester,
and formerly carrying on business at Wellington Mills,
Carruthers- street, An coats aforesaid, Yarn Donbler and
Polisher, and residing at No. 54, Tutbury-street, Every-
street, in the said city of Manchester.

ALFRED HERBERT POWNALL, of Princess-street,
in tbe city of Manchester, Public Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, aud all
debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this
26th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeo at Blickburn.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Tburstou Briggs, of
Brunswick-street, B ackburr, in the county of Lancaster,
and Tennysoc-place, Preston New-road, Blackburn
a'oresaid. Coal and Lime Dealer.

rpHOMAS ELLIS ABBOTT, of Blackburn, in the
J. county of Lancaster, Chartered Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any ot the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, aud all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27ta day of July, 1383.

G 2

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Berry, of 4,
Maria-street, Bolton-road, in Over Darwen, in the county
of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

T^HOMAS HINDLE, of Bank-chambers, in Over
JL Darwen aforesaid, Chartered Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of tbe property of the debtor. All persons
having in their possession any of the eff-cts of tbe debtor
must deliver them to tbe trustee, and all debt* due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 21st day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act," 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Millar, of No. 41,
Brrry-st'eet, in tbe city of Liverpml, in the county of
Lancaster, Watchmaker and Jeweller.

H ENRY BOLL AN D.of No. 1, Souti John-street, in the
city of Liverpool, Chartered Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the * fleets of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to tbe debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this :6th day of July, 18S3.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Augustus Edward Samuel
Rogge, of No. 39, the Albany, Old Hall-street, in the
city of Liverpool, trading in copartnership with Charles
Frederick Prehn and George Mison Prehn, at Liverpool
aforesaid, under tbe style or firm of Ropg<! and C>., at
New Orleans under (be style or firm of Charles F.
Frehn and Co., and at Savannah under the style or firm
of Charles F. Prehn and Co., Cotton Merchant.

W ILLIAM ALEXANDER (Yless's. Harmooi
Banner and Son > No. 24, North John-street,

in the city of Liverpool. Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of tbe debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be \md to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affiirs of Toonias Smyt*i, of
178, Islington, Liverpool, in the cmnty of Lmcatter,
Ch\ mist and Druggist.
~~ ENRY BOLLAND, of I, South Johr.-stree*. Liver-

pool aforesaid, Chartered Accountant, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor rous-t be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 28th day of
July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Barker Pearson, of Swinton, in tbe county of
York, Boot and Shoe Dealer, Fender Maker, and In-
surance Agent.

W ILLIAM TURNER, of Botherbam, in the county
of York, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee

of the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of tbe debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee,
—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

m-nt or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Williirn Hogg, o' West BoMon, in tbe county
of Durham, Tailor and Draper and Provision Dealer.

'"pHO.YLAS GlLLEsPlE. of Cross House, Newcastle-
1 upoa-Tyne, Chartered Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of tbe effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, aud all debts doe to tbe debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 26tu day of July, 1883.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Kings Lynn.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Jabez Carr, of Swaffham,
in the county of Norfolk, Watchmaker and Jeweller.

ROBERT HEYHOE, of Swaffham aforesaid, Auc-
tioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the property

of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any of
• the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,

and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 25ib da; of
July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Carter, of Fulbeck,
in the county of Lincoln, Fellmonger.

ROBERT NEWTON WHALEF, of the city of Lin-
coln, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the

property of the debtor. All persons having in their posses-
sion any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to
the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors -who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debta to the trustee.—
Dated this 24th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Hardy, late of the Crown Inn, Beeston, in the
county of Nottingham, Innkeeper, but now in lodgings

" at Beeston Rylands, in the said county, out of business.

DAVID WHITTINGHAM, of Middle-pavement, in
the town of Nottingham, Solicitor, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 21st day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In tie Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Hiram Gregory, of the Poultry Hotel, Poultry,
in the town of Nottingham, and of the Old Wine Vaults
Inn, East-streef, Ilkeston, in the county of Derby,
Licensed Victualler.

/CHARLES ROGERS, of the town of Nottingham, Ac-
\*S countanr, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
the debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 20th day of
July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robinson Smith, of Gotham, in the county of Nottingham,
Machinist and Commission Agent.

JOHN SKINNER JONES, of Longhborough, in the
county of Leicester, Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward 'their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, bolden at Croydon.

To George Henry Baskcomb, of Chislehurst, in the county
of Kent

In the Matter of a Debtor's Summons issued against you by
Henry Vallance, John Vallance, and Henry Nanson, of
20, Essex-street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex.

TAKE notice, that a Debtor's Summons having been
granted against yon by this Court, the Court has

ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette shall be deemed to be service of such summons on
you on the seventh day after such publication. The sum-
mons can be inspected by you on application to this Conrt.
—Dated this 26th da; of July, 1883.

In the County Conrt of Glamorganshire, holden at
Merthyr Tydfil.

A SECOND and Final Dividend of lOd. in the pound,
OL and a First and Final Dividend of la. lOd. in the

pound on New Proofs have been declared in the matter of
Thomas Powell, of Senny Bridge, in the parish of Devy-
nock, in the county of Brecon, Timber Merchant, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 3rd day of June, 1881, and will be paid
by me, at my office. No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea, on any
day.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

JOHN DANIEL THOMAS, Trustee.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford, by
transfer from the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FIRST Dividend of 2s. in the pound has been declared
in the matter of Joseph Segalla and Adolphe Segalla,

both of Palmerston-bnildinge, Old Broad-street, in the city
of London, and of 37, Swain-street, Bradford, in the county
of York, trading in copartnership as Merchants, under the
firm of Halberstamm and Co., adjudicated bankrupts on the
3rd day of May, 1881, and will be paid by me, at my office,
No. 1, New Ivegate, Market-street, Bradford, on and after
Tuesday, the Jth day of August, 1883.—Dated this 28th day
of July, 1883. WM. M. GRAY, Trustee.

In the County Court of Surrey; holden at Wandaworth.

A FIRST Dividend of \e. 5J3. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of Thomas Hollis Wright, of

No. 4, Park-shot, Richmond, in the county of Surrey, Gen-
tleman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of May, 1882,
and will be paid by me, at 8, Laurence Ponntney-lane, in
the city of London, on and after the 1st day of August,
1883.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

CHAS. F. RICHARDSON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Conrt.

In the Matter of David Kinp, of 65, Watling-street, in the
city of London, a Bankrupt.

YTITHEREAS under a Bankruptcy Petition presented to
V v this Court against the said David King an order

of adjudication was made on the 14th day of June, 1883.
This is to give notice, that the said adjudica ion was, by
order of this Court, annulled on the 24th day of July,
1883.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Conrt.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against N C
Strickland, of No. 172, ST. PauFs-road, Canonbury, in
the county of Middlesex, Clers in Holy Orders.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proofs satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the
Petitioner, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by f.he said N C Strickland having
been given, it is ordered that the said N C
Strickland be,ind he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 28th day of July, 1883.

By the Court,
P. H. Pepys, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
N C Strickland is hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 22nd day of August, 1883, at
twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., one of the Regis-
trars, at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincolu's-inn-fields. Cre-
ditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar,
at the said address. .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition apainst F E
Baker, of No. 18, Grove-place, Brompton-road, in the
county of Middlesex.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proofs satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said F E Baker having been
given, it is ordered that the said F E Baker be, and
he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of
the Court this 27th day of July, 1883.

By the Conrt,
Win. P. Murray, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
F E Baker is hereby summoned to be held at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's - inn - fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 17th day of August, 1883, at
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twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to William Powell Murray, Esq., one of the Regis-
trars, at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields. Cre-
ditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar,
at the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against R
Abbott, of No. 55, Soutbwark-st'eet, London, and 64,
Maitland Park-road, Haverstock Hill, in the county of
Middlesex.

UPON the hearing; of this Petition this day, and upon
proofs satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said R Abbott having been given, it
is ordered that the said R Abbott be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this
5th day of June, 1883. By the Court,

Wm. P. Murray, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

R Abbott is hereby summoned to be held at the Lon-
don Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county
of Middlesex, on the 17th day of August, 1883, at half-past
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and
to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by
the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to William Powell Murray, Esq., one of the Registrar?,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at
the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, bidden at Kingston.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Frederick
L C Reece, of 3, Law ton-villas, Teddiogtnn, in
the county of Middlesex, a Lieutenait in the Royal Navy.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debts of tbe Petitioners,
and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said Frederick L C , Reece having
been given, it is ordered that the said Frederick L C
Beece be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 26th day of July, 1883.

By the Court,
James Bell, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Frederick L C Reece is hereby summoned to be
held at tbe County Court Office, Kingston-on-Thames, on
the 14th day of August, 1883, at four o'alock in the after-
noon, and that the Court has ordered tbe bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
Proofs of Debts to tbe Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Nantwich

and Crewe.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against George

Hunt, of Willaston, near Nantwicb, in tbe county of
Chester, Farmer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of tbe debt of tbe Peti-
tioner, and of the act of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the said George Hunt having been given,
it is ordered that the said George Hunt be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 27th day of July, 1883.

By the Court,
C E. Speabnan, Deputy-Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
George Hunt is hereby summoned to be held at tbe
County Court Office, Coppenhall-terrace, Crewe, on the
17th day of August, 1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of his affairs, as required by ihe statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of tbe effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creators must forward their Proofs .
of Debts to the Registrar. '

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Batb.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Edward
Harris, of No. 5, Belvedere and 23, Gay-street, both in
the eity of Bath, Gentleman.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to tbe Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of tbe act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed
by the said Edward Harris having been given, it is ordered
that the said Edward Harris be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 28th
day of July, 1883. By the Court,

Arthur G. S. Robertson^ Deputy-Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

Edward Harris is hereby summoned to be held at No. 4,
Abbey-street, in the city of Batb, on the 23rd day of
August, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that tbe Court
has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of James Evan?, of 64 and 66, Folham-road,
South Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, tradicg
as tbe South Kensington and Art Furniture Company,
Furniture Dealer, and Upholsterer, and 4, Grove-nil),
Wood ford, Essex, a Bankrupt.

William Henry Pannell, of Girdlers' Hall-chambrre,
38, Basinghall-street, iu the city of London, Chartered
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Exa-
mination of the bankrupt to take place at the London
Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fieldr, in the county of
Middlesex, on the 2nd day of November, 1883, at eleven?
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their posses-
sion any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
'-Dated this 20th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Richard Brieseo, lately carrying on busi-
ness at the Orient Restaurant, No. 14, London-street,,
Fenchnrch-street, in the city of London, and lately re-
siding at No. 5, Cambridge-road, Croydon-road, Penge,
in the county of Surrey, Confectioner and Coffee-house
Keeper, a Bankrupt

Joseph Andrews, of 7 and 8, Ironmonger-lane, Cheap-
side, in the city of London, Chartered Accountant, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the London Bankruptcy Dourly
34, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, on the
3rd day of November, 1883, at eleven o'clock in tbe fore-
noon. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts-
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great Yarmouth.
In tbe Matter of George Lamb Blancbflower, of Reedham,

in the county of Norfolk, Butcher and Baker, a Bankrupt.
Timothy Coleman Bkncbflower the elder, of Great

Yarmouth, Manufacturer, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
Townhall, Great Yarmouth, on the 21st day of September*
1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having;
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the 'trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Canterbury.

In the Matter of Patrick Henry O'Dower, of the Crown
and Anchor Hotel, Margate, in tbe county of Kent, a
Bankrupt.

John Creighton, of No. 41, Southampton-building?,
Chancery-lane, in the city of London, Auditor, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The
Court has appointed the Public Examination of tbe bank-
rupt to take place at the Guildhall, in the city of Canter-
bury, on the 17th day of August, 1883, at a quarter-pat t
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twelve o'clock in the afternoon. All persons having in
their possession .any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yel
proved their debts mast forward their proofs of debts to
ihe trustee.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In the Matt -r of Samuel Chambers, of Mowsley Lodge, in

the parish of Mowsley, in the county of Leicester,
Grazier and Brickmaker, a Bankrupt.

John Smith, of Market Harborougb, in the county of
Leicester, Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
•Castle, at Leicester, on the 31st day of October, 1833, at
ten o'clock, in the forenoon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 25th day of Julr, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stonkton-on-

Tees and Middlesborough.
Jn the Matter of Philip Simpson, of Uaioford, in the

county of Durham, B=er and Spirit Merchant and
Butcher, a Bankrupt.

Alfred Ernest William?, of Darlington, in the county
of Durham, County Court Bjiliff, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupf. The Court has
.appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at Stoekton-on-Te?s, on the 23rd day of October,
1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having
'in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
•deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
notfytt proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Burton* •

on-Trent
Jn the Matter of James Jones, of Roslistoo-road, Stapenhill,

in the borough of Burton-on-Trent, and county of Derby,
Builder, a Bankrupt.

Charles Harrison, of No. 179, Horninglow - street,
Bnrton-on-Trent, in the county of Staff >rd, Accountant,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt.
'The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
Bankrupt to take place at the County Court, Bnrton-on-
Trent, on the 15th day of August, 1883, at two o'clock in
the afternoon. All persons having in tbeir possession any

•of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
/must forward their proofs of debrs to the trustee.—Dated
this 24tb day ot July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Wandsworcb.

Jn the matter of David Lloyi, of 165, Ferndale-road,
Clapham, in the county of Surrey, late Financial Agen',
but now out of business, a Bankrupt.

Robert Berktly Butt, of 85, Cobbold-road, Starch
Green, Hammersmitu, in the county of Middlesex, barrister-
at-Law, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
the bankrupt. All persons having in their possession
.any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them tn the
trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
.must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 13th day of July, 1883.

In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Peterborough.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
Benben Buffham, of Spalding. in the county of Lincoln,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th
day of April, 1881. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 2nd day of August, 1883, will be excluded.—
Dated this 26th day of July, 1883.

George Hall, Trustee.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Edward Thomas Foakes, of Weatbury

House, Great Dunmow, in the county of Essex, a Bank-
rupt.

An Order of Discharge was this day granted to Edward
Thomas Foakes, of Weatbury House, Great Dunmow, in the
•county of Essex, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd
day of July, 1882.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Harry Augustus Barton, of No. 15,
Queenhithe, Upper Thames-street, in the city of London,
and of No. 10, Victoria-cottages, Archway-road, High-
gate, in the county of Middlesex, Lucifer Match Manu-
facturer, Commission Agent, and Merchant, adjudicated
a Bankrupt on the 17th day of January, 1882.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Creditors of the above-named Harry Augustus

Barton is hereby summoned to be held at the offices of
the undersigned, G-eorge Chandler, the Trustee herein,
situate at No. 24,, Moorgate-street, in the city of London,
on Friday, the 10th day of August next, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, for the following purposes, viz.:
—To receive the explanation of the Trustee as to why a
Dividend has not been declared; to determine the amount
of remuneration to be paid to the Trustee; to' authorize
the Trustee to close the bankruptcy.—Dated this 25th day
of July, 1883. GEORGE CHANDLER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Lindon Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Walter Alexander Russell, of 719, Old
Kent-road and 70, East-street, Walworth, both in the
county of Surrey, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, trading
aSjRussell and Coy., adjudicated a Bankrupt.on the 24th
day of March, 1882.

TAKE notice, that a Meeting of the Creditors of the
above-named bankrupt will ba held at the offices of

Messrs. Pratt and Norton, 10, Old Jewry-chambers, in the
city of London, on Wednesday, the 8th day of August,
1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon, to consider an appli-
cation to be made by me to the London Bankruptcy Court,
Lincoln's-inn-fielda, in the county of Middlesex, on the 6th
day of November, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
for an Order for my release as Trustee, pursuant to the 51st
section of ~the Bankruptcy Act, 1869, an Order having been
made closing the bankruptcy.—Dated this 26th day of July,
1883. BENJAMIN T. NORTON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1809.
In .the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Benjamin Alberga and David Judah
Alberga, both of 1, Winchester House, Old Broad-street,
in the city of London,Merchants, tradingas Alberga Brother'
and Co.,, and at Kingston, in Jamaica, either alone or in
partnership with one Jacob H. de Pass, aa Albergas and
Mitchell, and also at Kingston, in Jamaica, in partnership
with Napoleon Alberga and Louis Phillippe Alberga, as
Alberga Brother and Sons, Bankrupts.

Before Mr. Registrar Murray, sitting as Chief Judge.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property

of the bankrupts, dated the 21st day of May, 1883, repDrting
that so much of the property of the bankrupts as can, ac-
cording to the joint opinion of himself and the Committee of
Inspection be realized without needlessly protracting the
bankruptcy has been realized, as shown by the statement
iled therewith, and dividends to the extent of one shilling and
Four pence three farthings in the pound have been paid, and
upon hearing Messrs. Clarke, Rawlins, and Co., the Soli-
citors for the Trustee, and upon reading the report of the
Official As-ignee, dated 17th July, 1883, and no creditor ap-
pearing to oppose, and the Court being satisfied that so much
)f the property of the bankrupts as can, according to the
joint opinion of the Trustee and Committee of Inspection
be realized without needlessly protracting the bankruptcy
lias been realized,, and that dividends to the extent of one
shilling and four pence three farthings in the pound have
aeen paid, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy of the
said Benjamin Alberga and David Judah Alberga has closed.
—Given under the Seal of the Court this 21st day of July,
1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Benjamin Alberga and David Judah
Alberga, both of I, Winchester House, Old Broad-street,
in the city of London, Merchants, trading as Alberga.
'Brother and Co., and at Kingston, in Jamaica, either
alone or in partnership with one Jacob H. de Pass, as
Albergas and Mitchell, and also at Kingston, in Jamaica,
in partnership with Napoleon Alberga and Louis Phillippe
Alberga, as Alberga Brother and Sons, Bankrupts.

Separate Estate of Benjamin Alberga.
Before Mr. Registrar Murray, sitting as Chief Judge.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the properly
of; the bankrupt, dated the 21st day of May, 1883, reporting
that the whole of the property of the bankrupt has been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and dividends amount-
ing to three shillings and seven pence halfpenny in the
wind have been paid, and upon hearing Messrs. Clarke,
Rawlins, and Co,, the Solicitors for the Trustee, and upon
reading the report of the Official Assignee, dated 17th July,
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1883, and no creditor appearing to oppose, and the Cour
being satisfied that the whole of the property of the bankrnp
has been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and divi
dends amounting to three shillings and seven pence half
penny in the pound have been paid, doth order and declare
that the bankruptcy of the said Benjamin Alberga has closed
—Given under the Seal of the Court this 21st day of July
1883.

F The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Benjamin Alberga and David Judah
Alberga, both of 1, Winchester House, Old Broad-street,
in the city of London. Merchants, trading as Alberga
Brother and Co., and at Kingston, in Jamaica, either alone
or in partnership with one Jacob H. de Pass, as Albergas
and Mitchell, and also at Kingston, in Jamaica, in partner-
ship with Napoleon Alberga and Louis Pbillippe Alberga,
aa Alberga Brother and Sons, Bankrupts.

Separate Estate of David Judab Alberga.
Before Mr. Registrar Murray, sitting as Chief Judge.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 21st day of May, 1883, reporting
that the whole of the property of the bankrupt has been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and dividends amount-
ing to one shilling and ten pence halfpenny in the pound
have been paid, and upon bearing Messrs. Clarke, Rawlins,
and Co., the Solicitors for the Trustee, and upon reading the
report of the Official Assignee, dated 17th July, 1883, and
no creditor appearing to oppose, and the Court being satisfied
that the whole of the property of the bankrupt has been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and dividends amount-
ing to one ebilling and ten pence halfpenny in the pound
have been paid, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy
of the said David Judah Alberga has closed.—Given under
the Seal of the Court this 21st day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of John Kniep, of No. 10, Green-terrace,
Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, Travelling Bag
Manufacturer, a Bankrupt.

Before Mr. Registrar Pepys, sitting as Chief Judge.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-

perty of the bankrupt, dated the 10th day of May,
1883, reporting that the whole of the property of the
bankrupt has been realized for the benefit of his creditors,
and a dividend of nine pence in the pound has been paid,
and upon reading the report of the Official Assignee, dated
the 18th day of July, 1883, and upon hearing Mr. Poole,
Solicitor for the Trustee, and no one appearing to oppose,
and the Court being satisfied that the whole of the pro*
perty of the bankrupt has been realized for the benefit of
his creditors, and that a dividend of nine pence in the
pound has been paid, doth order and declare that the
bankruptcy of the said John Kniep has closed.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.

In the Matter of Benjamin Stone Buxton, of Aldwart, in
the parish of Bradbourne, and of Longcliffe, Brassington,
both in the county of Derby, Coal Merchant, a Bank-
rupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt, dated the llth day of July,
1883, reporting that the whole of the property of the
bankrupt has been realized for the benefit of his creditors,
and dividends to the amount of five shillings and fire
pence in the pound have been paid, and the Court being
satisfied that the whole of the property of the bankrupt
has been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and
dividends to the •\mount of five shillings and five pence in
the pound have been paid, doth order and declare that the
bankruptcy of the saitl Benjamin Stone Buxton has closed.
—Given under the Seal of the Court this 21st day of
July, 1883.

The Bankrnpky Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.

In the Matter of David Aldred, of Milford, in the county of
Derby, Coal Merchant, lately carrying on business at
Milford, Belper, and Duffield, a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of ihe Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 10th ifay of July, 1883, reporting
that the whole of the property of the bankrupt has been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and a dividend to the
amount of eight pence in the pound has been paid, and the
Court being satisfied that the whole of the property of the
bankrupt has been realized for the benefit of his creditore,
and a dividend to the amount of eight pence in the pound
baa been paid, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy
of the said David Aldred has closed.—Given under the Seal
of the Court this 21st day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.J

In the Matter of Frederick Michael Haywood, of Derby, in
•the county of Derby, Scrivener and Attorney-at-Law, a
Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the said bankrupt, dated the 4th day of July, 1883, report-
ing that the whole of the property of the bankrupt has been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and dividends to the
amount of one shilling and ten pence in the pound have been
paid, aa shown by the statement thereto annexed, and the
Court being satisfied that the whole of the property of the
bankrupt has been realized for the benefit of bis creditors,
and dividends to the amount of one chilling and ten pence
in the pound have been paid, as shown by the said state-
ment, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy of the said
Frederick Michael Haywood has closed.—'Given under the
Seal of the Court this 2let day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.1

In the Matter of Alexander Esplin, of Tideswell, in the
county of Derby, Joiner, Builder, and Farmer, a Bank-
rupt.

UPON reading the report of the Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt, dated the llth day of July, 1883,
reporting that the whole of the property of the bankrupt
has been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and no
dividend has been paid for the reason the estate was insuf-
ficent to pay a dividend, and the Court being satisfied that
the whole of the'property of the bankrupt has been realized
for the benefit of his creditors, and no dividend has been
paid for the reason the estate was insufficient to pay a
dividend, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy of the
said Alexander Esplin has closed.—Given under the Seal of
the Court this 21st day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of William Henry Marsden, of No. 28,

Fountain-street, in the city of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Shirt Manufacturer, trading there
under the style or firm of William H. Marsden and Co.,
and of the Cannon-street Hotel, Cannon-street, in the
said city of Manchester, Bestauraut and Eating-house
Keeper, a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt, dated the 25th day of July,
1883, reporting that the whole of the property of the
bankrupt has been realized for the benefit of his creditors,
the assets being insufficient to pay the costs in the matter,
the Court being satisfied that the whole of the property of
the bankrupt has been realized for the benefit of his
creditors, the assets being insufficient to pay the costs in
the matter, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy of
the said William Henry Marsden has closed.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 27th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of William Stammers Braithwatte Cheveley,
a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the llth day of July, 1883, reporting
that the whole of the property of the said bankrupt has been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and dividends to the
amount of four shillings in the pound have been paid, aa
shown by the statement thereunto annexed, and upon hearing
Messrs. Watson and Dickons, Solicitors, the Court being
satisfied that the whole of the property of the bankrupt has
been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and dividends
of four shillings in the pound have been paid, doth order and
declare that the bankruptcy of the said William Stammers
Braithwaite Cbeveley has closed.—Given under the Seal of
the Court this 28th day of July, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Tnnbridge Wells.

In the Matter of Amos Hobbs, of Mayfield, in the county
of Sussex, Baker, a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 23rd day of July, 1883, reporting
that the whole of the property of the bankrupt had been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and a dividend to
the amount of six shillings in the pound had been paid as
shown by the statement thereunto annexed, the Court being
satisfied that the whole of the property of the bankrupt has
jeen realized, and a dividend of six shillings paid, doth
order and declare that the bankruptcy of the said Amos
Hobbs has closed.—Given under the Seal of the Court, this
24th day of July, 1883.
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estates of Alexander Campbell, Merchant, Leek-
A melm, io the parish of Lochbroom, and county of

ROBS, were sequestrated on the 26th day of July. 1833, by
the Sheriff of HOBS, Cromarty, and Sutherland Shires, at
Diugwall.

The first deliverance is dated the 14th day of July, 1883.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 7th
day of August, 1883, within the National Hotel, in DingwalU

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th day of
November, 1883.

All future advertisements relating; to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

SMITH and DUNCAN, Solicitors, Ding wall, Agents.

*r*HE estates of Robert Bruce, Iron and Metal Merchant,
.JL formerly of 112, Warroch-streef, Glasgow, and now

residing at 12, Kelvingrove-streer, Glasgow, were seques-
trated on the 26th day of July, 1883, by the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 26th July, 1883.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, on Monday, the 6th day of
August, 1853, within the Faculty-ball, Saint George's-place,
Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th November,
1883.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

T. C. YOUNG and SON, Writers,
173, Sr, Vincent-street, Glasgow, Agent.

THE estates of Charles Scott, Farmer, Anchorthie, in
the parish of Strichen, and county of Aberdeen, were

sequestrated on the 24th day of July, 1883, by the Sheriff of
Aberdeen, Kincardine, and Banff.

The first deliverance is dated 24th July, 1883.
.The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the 4th
day of August, 1883, within the Palace Ho:el, Aberdeen.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 24th day of Novem-
ber, 1883.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAMES and GEORGE COLLIE, Advocates,
Aberdeen, Agentp.
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